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Atkinson’s fancy store they remained 
for about a quarter of an hour, and 
apparently made some purchases, as 
they carried parcels In their hands. 
Along Front-street they went together 
till they arrived at the market. Here 
tt •' entered Dawson’s restaurant and 
' -vfter went to the Market Hotel.

ey remained for fully an 
■ the man came out and re
's . ~'awson’s restaurant. He 
’ - door and looked in.

IY Ml 1 Mil. until the end’of July in order to com
plete his report to the department.

Owing to the delay In the printing of 
new export and import entry forms the 
Department of Customs has given per
mission to use the old forms for the 

but exporters and Importers 
will be required to give these partlcu- 
lars; Imports,, respecting country of 
orjgta and the route by which they en
ter Canada, and on

ABE THE MEN ALIVE Ÿ

«earners Working In the Twin Shaft 
signal the Entombed Men by Sap

ping and Set an Answer.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 6.—There Is 

just a possibility that some of the 
men entombed In the Twin Shaft at 
Plttston may be taken out alive. The 
rescuing party who were at work 
from 10 o’clock last night until 4 this 
morning on coming to thp surface re-

me he we e*

ubi® Rn Adoos n set imo sum 
vu ban Funds

10 Ply OP OOITEHI SHIES

V S'
tur«, . ft fw »:.iw lee reell Clever toile womon non Bumio 

is Now a æ ».
I# Of isüh Bee if. filer's door and looked In. 

qn h<et%?<%.. to the Market Hotel, 
v $ > x -appeared with
w°<- Toa. • again went to
the VViirant % lined there 20 
minutes. <ÿ>n lea Dawson’s they 
went acre. Ararvl»-. .«et, the woman 
gclng to Mn &'nkl»M|W’B. sr.’s, market 
stall.and thev. - to Mr.H.R.Frank- 
land’s stall. The -man stayed talk
ing to Mr. Franklai, "or about 10 min
utes. She then walked to the Market 
Arcade, where the man was awaiting 
her. Together they walked dtfwn the 
eastern portlqn of the market to Front- 
street. where they stood In conversa- 
t.on for a few minutes. Then they re
turned up the east side of the market, 
the woman again going Into Mr. H. R. 
Frankland s office, where again she 
remained 10 or 15 minutes longer. The 
man here left her and went up Jarvls- 
street. After leaving Mr. Frankland’s 
stall she proceeded across King-street 
into Jarvls-slreet, calling at a Chl- 
nese laundry on the way. She 
walked alone to Queen-street, where 
the man was' awaiting her. Then they 
proceeded w*st on Queen-street till 
they came to McCarron’s Hotel, at the 
corner of Victoria-street. The woman
It=nLJHto lïe botel and the man 
started on the run for Yonge-street. 
£?« ,w„oma° remained in McCarron’s 
Hotel for 10 minutes. Then she re-ap- 

a a ^ne an<* went west on Queen- 
street .and went Into Braun's umbrel
la shop, where she was arrested.

»! k EM 01 IE
ln^Jrroix 0<ra,al!?w» to-day succeeded 
m carrylng out their decoration 

. “onied at Beech wood Cemetery 
crevenfert aïS ln Buccession they were 
wither ™ln, and, although the 

eatber was threatenng to-day for-
Dltlatei% [?ln he,d off- Yesterday Ju- 

opened hls floodgates, 
Mi.au^î4 g heavily all day.

H“ryMC<frol!fyM^P- f°r Welland, aKd
terdav lîî were to town yes-
also^here Steveoaon- ex-M.P.. was

il â Gramthe the

CP#, imiii imi mo 1 mcere-
ForSHE WAS RUN DOWN BY IRE WORLD

gangway road which jmay have been 
caused by some .of the- entombed men. 
The rapplngs were cléar and distinct 
as if some one had struck the rail with 
a hard substance. The supposed sig
nal was Answered by the rescuers ln 
the same manner. After a short si
lence the answer came dear ’and dls; 
tlnct. The sound seemed to cbme from 
a pplnt some 800 feet from where the 
rescuers were at work. When this 
news reached the surface there 
only a few persons at the head of the 
shaft, but in a short, time It was 
spread throughout the city of Plttston 
and at daybreak an Immense erdtod 
gathered, among them relatives and 
friends of toe victims In whose hearts 
hope had awakened, 
from the pit was watched for 
5 o’clock this evening, but beyond the 
fact that the rapplngs were heard there 
were no further developments.

At 7 o’clock to-night the rescuers, re
port that in their opinion they are 
within 400 feet of the entombed men.

*ave been increased from 
-0 men to 35, who are relieved every 
half hour. They are still cutting 
through the rock and progressing more 
rapidly than at any time heretofore 
since the work

Mil Im SULli Mi iM It llei.
It Will Take gome Time Yet Befbre the 

Kew Government Can «et Down to 
Business-Every Cabinet Minister Wbo 
®°ee Back for Se-Electlon Will Have 
** Fight for Hls Constituency — Tom 
Murray’s Appeal for Senator Scott.

HAY BESIGN TO-DAY.
Brakemaa Beering Killed and Fireman and 

Engineer Injured-Freight Struck the 
Weak Spot Without Amy Warnlng- 
Ho* Weather Bringing Snow Water 
From the Mountains - Sleumerftftnhlng 
People and Cattle to High I’loces-The 
Fishermen’s Strike.

It Was Made, the Story Goes, Contingent 
on the Success .r the liberals at the 
Polls—No Protest Against Hugh John 
Macdonald’s Election in Winnipeg-*,. 

Courier Elected For Saskatchewan My 
41 Votes.

Told Bimsreul Stories to Digèrent
A Cabinet MinisterCandidates in Ike Mope of Balslng _ *■!» the Government

will Give Dp To-Day or To-Morrow 
-Sir Adolphe’s Position.

Ottawa. July 5, 10, p.m.—(Special.)— 
A Minister Informed 
Government may resign 
Tuesday. In "that

Funds-She Was Followed and Arrested 
-Mr. M. B. Frankland Coaid Not With- were

stand Her Piles ns Appeal-How She 
Med le Work Messrs. Clarke, Osier, me to-night the 

to-morrow or 
case Mr. Laurier 

would have a little riiore time ln which 
to set hls house ln 
16th.

Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—The
Cabinet had a lengthy session yester
day afternoon and Is called to meet 
again to-morrow morning. According 
to reliable authority Mr. Laurier to 
greatly worried over the political titu- 
atton. He recognizes-that, the Govern
ment Is not exceeding its constitutional 
prerogative ln taking time to wind up 
business, but the sooner Sir Charles 
Tupper and hls Ministers get out the 
better pleased wilWfce the Liberal lead
er. Not that Mr. Laurier Is Impatient 
for the cares and responsibilities of 
office, but he recognizes the Inconve
nience and hardship to which thou
sands of well-reserving citizens all 
oyer the country are likely to be put! 
through Liberal blundering last 
sion, and desires to make amends there* 
for at as early a date as possible.! 
Every Liberal now realizes what a mis
take was made In not voting three 
months’ supplies last session. The Lib
erals were distinctly warned what 
would happen, and were told that It 
would be as fair to them as to the 
Conservatives to allow a portion of 
the estimates to pass. Their excuse in 
refusing was that It thÿ'eupply bill 
went through the Government would 
hold on longer and the elections be 
deferred. That contingency could, 
however, have been avoided by a mu
tual agreement, to which hls Excel
lency might have been a party. But 
no the Liberals were stubborn, and- 
to-day as a consequence find ttu-m- 
selvea hoist with their own petard 
If Parliament were to get down to 
business on July 16 little Inconvenience 
to 'the public service would result 
through the non-voting of supplies 
last session, as within a week tempo
rary provision could be made. But 
there Is no likelihood of Parliament 
being able to transact business then 
even supposing Mr. Laurier and his 
Cabinet are installed by next- Satur- 

or live days from the day for 
mçp i&UiuuAAent is summoned. Those 

members of 'the Commons who are Min
isters will have to go back to their con
stituents for re-election, which means a 
delay of tm weeks at the very least, 
♦w Yx ter * to a position to state 

seats. of the new Ministers 
will be contested as keenly as the Con
servatives know how. Possibly Mr. 
Laurier himself, as a matter of oour- 
tesy, may be re-elected by acclamation, 
but his colleagues will have to fight. 
The prospects are tfceréfore that Par
liament cannot get down to business 
much before August 1. It Is little 
wonder then that Mr. Laurier is wor- 

“7“ ,th® situation and instructs 
nis faithful henchmen here to keep him 
posted respecting every turn of the po
litical wheel.

Winnipeg. Juljr 5.-(SpeMal.)-There 
is a story ln circulation herb which Is 
given for what it is worth. It Us that 
Premier Gretnway and 
have finally decided to 
school question

Plan, Costsworth aad Macieaa - Mr.
Vancouver, B.C., July 6.-Hlgh water 

In the Fraser River undermined the 
track between Agassiz

Lout Also Describes the Schemers— 
BM Ihey Play the Badger Gamer-Was 
It Pellttcs er Swindling Pare and 
Simple—She Appears In Court To-Bar.

Further news 
up to

hls Cabinetand Hope sta
tion, on the Canadian Pacific on Friday 
night. When the eastbouna freight, 
without warning, struck the weak spot 
the train, consisting of eight cars, 
loaded with tea end one with coal, was 
thrown into the .river. Brakeman 
£a”tof was killed and Fireman 
Coughlin and Engineer Gray injured.

The Fraser ou a Staiupage.
0,R4ep°[ta /rom Fraser River points
At^hnuwJîv rlver Î* steadily rising.
At Chilliwack considerable Carnage 
1 as, been /one to crops on low-lying 

lands, and the steamer Gladys has 
been bushy engaged for the past few 
days in removing cattle and settlers’ 
effects to high ground. Niceomen
aa,Jd ll, d^wn'toe‘rfv/rTn^^^de8;' T° * '*'*'"•«** the Cau*„mIVM 
wherever low" levels are not fully pro- Wednesday.

b!lngddoLhl^sîiyoneac,t"UmwnasTe8wm EBSt T°rk feel
probably be under water in many fll«J x* ^ Ï fter the narrow escape
parts if the hot weather continues. y had ln the recent election that
The opinion is expressed that, even If they have decided to célébrât» Mr 
the waters recede very soon, the ag- Maclean's return by a demmotm»! " 
gregate loss will be considerable. at Little Yorv L*. °emcRstratlop

Word has Just been received from Ther» wii^k Wednesday night.
New Westminster that the water at , re wlu be a procession of
high tide was two feet eig*t Inches be- rlases and young men on horseback
tow the mark reached during the floods a band, torches etc T>h *ac“’
of 1894. The steamer Gladys brings wln . ,’ *tc’ The Proceedings
word that Sumas is flooded and the w 11 start about 8 o'clock in the even- 
water* Is up to the banks at Chilliwack. Large delegations are exoecte,!
A large portion of Dewys is also under f°rt6 all over York mS.
water. At Langley the water Is level and Scarboro, besides frJ.™ a? 
with the landing, and at several other Matthew’s and St Paul’s' °w.J ' 
places It Is over the wharves. The street cars vrtU tak^

The Strike of Fishermen. \ city Visitors to the place of meet in-
The latest advices regarding the There ^11 also be a large turnout or 

strike of fishermen at Rivers imet are .the railway men of East Toronto1 vi/
to the effect that the strikers will pro- ^c After the procession there will
bably soon give way, as the canners »e short speeches. The Wezfm-î 

. have a sufficient number of men at ho, 'with six horses in float tin ^

. work to keep the canneries working, there. If you hove « 6
Strikers have attempted to Intimidate and Wish to celebrate tL * "" horaî 
the Indians, but several special police- Une Wednesday nieht 
men have been sent UP by the Provin- 
clal Government to preserve order.

order before the compromise the 
on the lines of the 

Nova Scotia system. That Is: Malnten- 
schools without offi

cial recognition of them In the school 
act. This Is said tq be ln accordance 
with an

Sir A. P. Caron will 
servatfre leader from Quebec in the Ï, 
Commons. He has been assigned to 

a seat Immediately on Sir Charles 
Tapper’s right 
benches.

On Saturday The World unearthed 
what appears on Its face to be a ser

ies of the cleverest and most brazen 
faced confidence games ever worked ln 
Toronto. The chief parties are 
and a woman, from Buffalo, 
here about five weeks ago and appar
ently took advantage of the election 
contest to rake In what money they 
could. It appears that the 
put up by the man and operated by 
the woman. The scheme was to ap
proach prominent men ln tile city, espe
cially candidates, with the story 
her alleged husband 
end that she was in dire 

* ,ew dollars. Strange to

be the Con-
nace of parochial

The Police Pat on the Trail.
When Mr. Maclean heard the above 

story of the movements of the 
and woman he Informed the police of 
the matter, and also sent out some of 
The World reporters to Investigate. 
The result of the communication with 
the police was that Detective Davis 
went to Brauns' umbrella shop, wlier-
down~eadqau8aXd- ““ "Dr°Ueht 

At Police Headquarters she gave her 
name as Rosie Sharp, stating that she 
bad come from Buffalo 
man,” whom she proclaimed 
husband five weeks ago. She was un- 
able to tell where she stopped on her 
aIrlya* by boat, but said she remain
ed two days at an hotel, they having 
registered there as Edward Sharp and
room, xhey went to furnished
rooms somewhere, the place she could
înond6 there they went to Rich
mond and Slmcoe-streets, where th»v
wZP to P°er, °ne, nl*ht- Then toey 
*'•"**? Teter-street. and stopped for 
dx^hll ’ and kePt Changing their

to tlme (with the ap- ldentltv concealing then"
Frid^n&l tahVeydstogpPeUdPlCl0n)' °"

roan who suœambed to the p,tZ H^XShafV1 

etery she told was Mr H R xVjLx1 J? Sat she had received
St - *JSS K.*S SMïfïas txss
i*a e

.5

x. ® fiiantcQ, in a moment or two she went tn Mr -ithoi teii wnythe woman screams londry wnereunon tirocur» molü,, /' Macleah a house toSgsuSi-TêSfe ExS-HsE
-as wt-»^t'eftlctului,tlx-t tîwi’couple tHd’on . 1’h'hat ehe would have

Eéif hs=k ?•
A full account of the attenants at her hn* h?ai Kthe ïan accompanying 

fraud and the arrest of th» wSSî. m been brought to Toronto from
Eiven below, together wltn a ^ri!s of duiw’toe d°,w.°,rk f°r" the Liberals 
Interviews with gentlemen ln Toronto Detective Duvl^h"' x Stle also told 
upon whom the confidence game or toe Bt S h., , h? was “com-
liadger trick was attempted during toe thaZ ?8hh ‘°,P°lice Headquarters, 
Past few days. ^ aurlng tne lha?,if’she fot into trouble. Mr. Lount

wcuia get her out of it.

understanding arrived at be* 
tween Mr. Laurier apd Mr. Greenway 
some months ago, contingent on tha * 
success of the Liberals, Which has I 
come to pass. Of course this would ,’ 
tpake plain sailing for Mr. Laurier, ' 
but if it Is so. Mr. Greenway Is cer
tainly taking hls political life 
hands. Most likely it to 
the report Is much discussed.

It does not now look as. If anything 
was to be done regarding a protest 1» 
Winnipeg. Mr. Martin’s friends who 
have now had plenty of time, have 
made no move in the direction, at 
least as far as known. There can be 
no doubt that Mr. Martin’s friends, If 
not himalf, are much . discouraged by 
the fact that In not a single Instance 
has hls name been mentioned on the 
Cabinet slates. During the election It 
was freely stated that Winnipeg 
to have the Minister of the Interior, 
no matter how the city contest result- 

‘ cd, or which party obtained power,but 
; the will of the people has block* 

Hugh John, and the Will of Mr. Lau
rier Is blocking "Fighting Joe,” and 
Winnipeg has not got Its Minister.

The full returns from Saskatchewan 
give Mr.Laurler 43 majority. Craig, the 
second Conservative candidate who lost 
"his deposit, receiving only 200 votes,Is 
responsible for defeating the nominee

_____ ___ ^ • ■
STJjAfy BATS j>BOJU HB. LAUBIEM’S CABINET.

Tesy light Good» amA

mana man 
wno came on the Opposition

TO BOB A BANK.

The ■**# Attempt or Barglan to Get at 
the Bank of Commerce Vaults 

lu WlBUlptg.
■t Winnipeg, Man, July 5.—(Special.)— 
The Winnipeg police have discovered 
and frustrated a bold attempt to rob the 
Bank of Commerce here. Working quite 
safe from observation in the cellar of 
an adjoining building, the 
had removed the brickwork of the wall 

the vault, and in another night’s 
work would have beep in the vault. 
The discovery of the plot leaking 
prevented the capture of the burglars, 
of whom there is no clue.

STEAMER HODGE BVBNED.

Reported to Have Caught Fire end Sunk 
lu Lake Ontario Opposite Cobeerg 

-The Crew Picked I p.
Kingston, Ont, July 6.—The captain 

of the steamer Pueblo says the steam 
er Hodge caught fife and sank 
site Cobourg this morning. The crew 
are said .to have been picked up by 
the steamer St Joe. ,

game was
commenced.see-

in hls 
not so, butms EAST rojts nqrosT

Is-wlth "her 
as her

that
was out of work 

need of a
say that, with 

the exception of Mr. John Ross Robert- 
eon, the candidates ln Toronto were all 
approached.

The matter wag brought to a'head.
' Dn Saturday, when the woman made a 

third attempt to hoodwink Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, her story being go fishy that 
Bhe was followed, with the 
she soon found herself in 
box at Police Headquarters, 
knitted attempting the

burglars

car-

ad- out
result that 
the sweat- 

She ad-

waa

at 40 Bond-
game on other

People, with the result that the

1

oppo
nent be ï*
' taNgftibi.--

BLAZE AT THE GBOWDS.
A VEBY SAD AFFAIB.

V--------^ ptocled with a broad silk
band, and has a leather

a . . t . , sweat band inside. It is the
helped the fire to spread rapidly, and, i straw hat to be obtained anywhere àt 
notwithstanding that the brigade was any figure.
soon fin the spot, three of the stables [ âl^3e™£ thh^ew^k^60 cenu^ch 

were totaUy destroyed and a fourth so I The usual price Is one dollar anywhere! 
badly damaged that it will have to* be | These hats are ventilated at the crown 

- or plain to suit the buyer, and arereouilt. • .» | In all sizes from 6 1-2 to 7 1-4. They
The first alarm was a still one, sent are so light that their weight would 

by Patrol Sergeant Mulhall from the t *3e ^elt 6n ttle hottest day. A lot of 
Toronto Radiator Works, and the fir- whS^tS^^flî
men drove hurriedly ln the direction of | be shown until all are sold, which pro- 
that establishment. Then P.C. Clifton to^Monable^nd^îIr "ole,6 
pulled the box at the corner of Queen this opportunity to purchase it at so 
and Crawford-streets, and an alarm easy a A&ure will no doubt be highly*»• ■=-«—sewae swrufejss

A moment later a general alarm was corner”'Kin? ‘and* YoBge°streak^and 
oat- | ask to see the Yeddo.

The brigade worked with a will, but
despite their exertions the flames spread I Get Off the Earth Puzzle Mystery. The 
from one stable to another until four I Harold A. Wilson Co, Toronto, 
had been reduced to ashes. By the.
time the fifth stable was reached the Papal Delegate lo the D.8.
steamer had got to work and the fire Rome, July 6.—The Pope -has noml- 
was checked. . nated Monslgnor Diomede Talconls as

There were nine stables In the se- Papal Delegate to the United States, In 
ries, and It was at one time thought succession to Cardinal Satoll, who is 
all of them would be burned, as the | expected to arrive here on July 15.

8 timber was very dry. However, the 
firemen succeeded In staying the pro
gress of the blaze. | Old Canadian whiskies, matured in
. T“e to" if calculated at from 37000 sherry casks, 32.60, 33 and 33.50 per gaL; 
to 38000, fully Insured under the cor- also full stock of all other brands, 
poratlon Insurance schedule. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street, 'Phone

Cause of fife unknow», but believed 11708. , 
to be of Incendiary origin.

How Hls Slate Looks as Seen by Certain
Friends at Montreal-Nora 

Scotia’s Premier.
Montreal. July 5.—(Special.) — Hon. 

Wilfrid Laurier arrived here to-day, 
and It is now announced that Hon.
Mr. Fielding has consented to accept 
office, although he wIH not be Finance 
Minister.-, as reported yesterday. Dr. 
Haley, M.P. for Hants, is to be pro
mised a seat ln the Senate, and will 
gave place to Mr. Fielding ln that 
county.

Mr. Fraser of Guysboro, It is stated, 
will be Minister, and that Mr. Borden
of King’s will be a member without 
portfolio.

Hon. A. G. Blair will be New Bruns
wick’s one minister, yet CoL Domville 
will be the thorn In hls side.

Hon. Louis Davies will be Minister 
of Railways and Canals and Mr. Tarte 
Secretary of State.

Hon. F. Langeller will be the other 
French minister from Quebec, although 
Mr. Geoffrion will be in without port
folio.

It is further said that Hon. George 
Murray will be Premier of Nova Scotia.

A Chance for Mr. Lout.
Hitherto the large body of messengers, 

sessional writers, doorkeepers and general 
attendants employed at the House of Com
mons at Ottawa have come from the neigh
borhood of the Ottawa River, and principally 
from the Province of Quebec. Mr. Lount,
M.P, pa.chief distributor of the patronage e 
ln this section, has now a chance to remedy 
this, and If he speaks up for hla province 
and hls town he will have no difficulty la 
getting quite a number -of messengers, ses
sional writers, doorkeepers and attendants 
appointed at $2 a day, Sundays Included, 
at the forthcoming meeting of Parliament.
While the hours are somewhat long the 
work Is very agreeable, and The World la 
assured that there are a numbef of Liber
als ln Toronto and hereabout who are la 
need of the position, and who, if it were 
given to them, would discharge the duties 
to the satisfaction of their Queen 
try. Those who would like these positions 
should file their applications early with 
Mr. Lount, as when It Is known that he has 
them In hls gift there will be quite a rush 
for them.

so much 
and the Destnetlve Fire at the Exhlbltlea Build- 

lags Early Tills MonQi g-Tbree Horse 
Stables Baraed- General Alarm.

The fire brigade had a rim at 2.15 
this morning. '

The fire was found to be at the Ex
hibition buildings. The flames were 
first seen issuing from one of the new 
horse stables built two years ago. The 
Inflammable nature o^ the buildings

!
William McCammon or Kingston Drowned

at Hound Island—Mis Fiancee Accom
panies the Body Home.

Kingston. Ont, July S.-la. very sad 
drowning accident occurred at Clayton, 
N.Y., last night. In which William Mc
Cammon, youngest 
Mayor McCammon of this city, lost 
hls life. He was electrician 
steamer Empire State, and after lay
ing up for the night, went to take hls 
skiff to cross over to Round Island, 
arid in doing so stumbled or walked 
over the flock into the water. As the 
night was very dark. It is supposed he 
struck something in falling, and was 
stunned. He had on a waterproof 
coat and rubber boots, and also a va
lise strapped across hls shoulders. He 
was shortly afterwards

: to be 
to ob-

son of late ex

on the

Mr. Maclean’s Story.

St K
lur me to d'Cl0^ a thlDff very unusual 
l xF1Ve ml°utea afterwards
- r® a^ my home on Bond-street and
tomaTin8,^ 1 “°tlced a ™a“ and 
thp unnor ** and looking at
of thiSS KWind(>ws- Tfcfcms no notice 
fcut I M»,ever’ 1 entered the gate,

I or three4 goae, “P more than two 
!opened arn^th® beforfe the Kate was 
1 end Mked4" • *e, woman came In sight 
I sai“’ Y4s’ /x»y°xu Mr‘ Maclean 7- 
tafe a'bouVw ïd îhen Bhe began her

ss smi, r,
band b^iengmtoUroMedatoUthe°"ectlon
l8hlxU , nt t0 Prevent my doing a^- 
thing for you.’ The woman pefslstfs 
1” ker tale of woe, and was again told 

f °°UId be done for nir 
“ader the circumstances. At last to 
Wntia °Lher’ 1 aald, • Go down to The 

rid office and tell them wnat von
totoeth0tht0 say there-' I then went 
into the house and was told by mem-

t Nroman hLfaxmUy that the roan Ina 
d 5een standing ln front 

of the house for some time, that th<-
ben ,b6x°üe U,at PnHed the door 
«n.iîth^wx * bad not been answered 
«ü?i£bat tbe roan sent the woman back
mfr Mae]einSn Tbat 8 the house where 
a. I 80 on to.’ AS soonheard this I telephoned to the
InaCthe°re.l0tk xUt for the woman com
ing there to borrow 32, and trv ana
fit'toe 8,he w;as- She turned up

t the office before 6 o'clock, telline her 
story again, but without avail, une dr
Btieete^rrse”a WatChed ber on

Was Not Recognized at Ike Hotel.
Mr. Martin McCarron, proprietor of 

the McCarron House, did^not 
her seeing any woman

“On: t
Another Cause of Trouble.

There is another matter which will 
cause Mr. Laurier trouble before he is 
fairly installed In office, and fhat is 
Irish Catholic representation in his 
Cabinet. Charlie Devlin of Wright 
and Mr. Fitzpatrick of Quebec are each 
pulling wires for themselves, but there 
Is now another Richmond In the field 
iri the person of James Conmee. Jim 
thinks he is the stuff, and 4s vain 
enough to believe that he can success
fully run up against Mr. Klock’s ma
jority of 1200 In Niplsslng district. Mr. 
Conmee, however, may Just as wen 
hie himself back to Port Arthur, as he 
certainly Is not In it, that Is, neither 
in the Liberal Cabinet nor electoral 
district of Niplsslng.

Much sympathy is felt In this con
nection for Hon. R. w. Scott. After 
tolling ln the Senate for twenty 
It looks as If he is to be dumped.

remem
answering the

En—SHsJ?.1!'®0”* into the sitting room and re- 
brotoed there for a few minutes with
out being noticed by himself 
bi others.

xTbomas and Nicholas Mc-
blf°aV^ratht£e» ,n the
h°oteer^nau! SeelDg the Woman

surface by some of the boat's6crew and 
every effort was put fbrward by the 
doctors in attendance to resuscitate 
b/ro. but to no avail. His remains ai- 
rivea in Kingston, accompanied by 
Miss Edna Wilson, daughter of T. C. 
Wilson of this city, who has been 
staying at Round Island. The deceased 
was engaged to be mantled

or hls

no re
in the

C

ESKSaCHEZirE
sons, and one of its strongest wing 
men. Alls funeral takes place on Wed
nesday afternoon.

<
The Saturday Interview.

On Saturday afternoon The World’s 
representative interviewed Mr H R 
fnrankland fn the Market, who stated 
In answer to, a query if he had been 
approached by anyone tor money that
Yrrb‘nf h conn.ectl°n with the7East 
York election, that he certainly had 
not and further, that If any person 
bx.d f2ade any such request to him he 
should have handed the party over to 
the police. On being told that there 
was a rumor round town that he had 
been so approached, Mr 
most emphatically stated 
was not the case.
,.,lhe.s?ine representative then Inter
viewed Mr. Brankland, senior, who in 
answer to the same query, stated quite 
as emphatically that he had not v>e*n 
approached for money t>y anyone :n 
connection with hls son’s eleetton

years
Analysis vouch tor the purity of “Salads

Ask for the round yellow box bold 
typewriting ribbons in all colors and 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 36c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street

Pens heps Turkish Baths. îSc, ira *

Gems In Art
. X . x our platinum-finished 
photographs The Bryce Studio. - 107 
King street west; Telephone No 1724 
for sittings.

Murray*» Advice to laurier.
Tom Murray, ex-M.P., writes a some

what cheeky letter to the Uric Free 
Press, but there Is a good deal or 
truth in it. Mr. Murray says: “ in the 
matter of the formation of Mr. Lau- 
rler’s Cabinet, doubtless the question of 
having cne of hls Ministers as a repre
sentative of English-speaking Catho
lics will be considered. Whilst I think 
I have the strongest claim of any other 
public man in Ontario for that honor, 
and believe 1 would have been wel
comed by Mr. Laurier could I have re
mained in thee field and carried the 
election, which was a foregone conclu
sion, owing to my brother's lli-.iealih,
I was obliged to retire. However in 
the meantime, what I conceive would 
be to the best Interests of the party is 
for Mr. Laurier to take in Hon. R. w. 
Scott, who, I think. Is a most suitable 
man, and best qualified to fill the po
sition. I have written Hon. Mr. LaurTr 
and also Sir Olver Mowat to that ef
fect, so I trust that you will agree 
with me that that will be a move in 
the right direction, and that you will 
through your valuable 
advisability of hls 
(Signed) Thomas Murray.

Editorial!'
What Mr.

\Old Cnnadlam Whiskies.
Frankland 
that such ong^.

Are found ln
For slow digestion use Adams’ Pepsin 

Tutti Frutti Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frutti is on each 6 cent 
package.

LATER.
and cona>The first alarm came from the cor

ner of Queen and Claremont-jcreets, 
and the firemen lost some time ln go-, 
tog to that point. More time was lost WeU-Eqnipped Offices,
because of repairs going on at Stra- The T. H. Lee & Son Co., Ltd., wholo-
chan-avenue bridge, making it neces- sale Jewelers, etc., Wellington!street 
aary for the firemen to drive a con- east, have been making extensive alter- 
8 xTi«rie dl8tafiee out of their way. allons ln their premises. The fixtures 

Nlghtwatchman Jackson of the Ra- and bffice departments are ritted ln- 
dlator works, Queen and Dufferln- light wood and present a very hand- 
streets, also sent In a still alarm, and some appearance, with better faclll-

seen ties for showing their many lines. To 
make security doubly sure this firm 
had their premises fitted with electric 
protection. Holmes’ system.

ed

As Told by Mr. H. B. frankland Yesterday.
terdav?' ?jFïankIand' when seen yes- 
terday, said the woman had appeared
ôn h^,„store ..‘P St. Lawrence Market 
on Friday. I noticed her in’ the
sldenthg'”hh® Said’ “ when she was out- 
a d\frthw sh,°P’ wal£lnk. apparently, for 
some' ? ,nter’ an old farmer, who had 
m™!ha? hess wlth roe. It seemed to 
time a, Mxe utnt away at the same reTurned ?n^.Hlint»er' After noon 8he 
nrivatJ t n^aSk?d sPeak to me ln 
and told ht OUght»tbat unnecessary, 
name wL ^ 8°’ Sht* tben said her 
in tha7 moro?rp and that he had been 

, with her uncle, who
fixed. As Mr t0un to set his hand 
tieduD when r>. Hunter had his hand 
Mrs Sh^rn ^m 'Yas ln I believed this. 
t h»ext P d she was sorry to hear 
I had been unseated. • Who told you 
I was unseated ? ’ I asked. 'A eeiKie-
then «afficher waa. her answer. She 
then said her mother was dvine in Buffalo, ancj asked forT to Sfy a 
ticket, saying she would be bacx on 
Men day and would then repay it. I 
thought the tale a little queer, but 
gave her the $2 she asked for. That 

last 1 saw or her, but on Sat- 
ui day a young man, about 5 feet 7
roc^Ind^^d'aŸk’mrtache1^'^ 1̂8!»

The fleck's Story. a3*d *»ta° the* Sa°bft “or

Itxn emP*°ye from The World offi-v as,sisîlnÇ any°ne ? ’ ‘ What is it ? • I 
Jollowed the woman to the corner of M?6inHf Produced a letter, ostensl- 
wâî8ikfnd Tonge-streets, where she î? sl§ned by Superintendent Gunn of 
im J?toed by a young Wn of medl- lx* Street — Railway, and another 
white a6' x?exS9ed ln «ark trousers, S ® ™meeV°rget _,The name ln u'‘eWith M ,b x"breasted vest' straw hat { V.m ^wxSharp' and on see!ng this
erthe^.x 5 band' liKht silk coat. To: Î. 8al1’ ^hy- » woman of that name 
frether they proceeded to the Bank nf * he^e yesterday.’ ‘ Oh, no,' he
Cormnerce, the man going inside where *lepllod. ‘ [t couldn’t be ! ’ Just at that 
liv nff followed a few minutes later f njrintoi x16 w0.man Passed the door. 
twth* wonian. Almost immediately " ^ her °ut- when he said, ’Why.
they reappeared and retraced their 8 my wlfe- He wen» out and
Ï!’ to Tonge-street. Then they ‘pro- t0. thf woman, and returned In
«fflea down to Front-Street caning roinutes to say, ’ Well, d-n her,

‘ °De °r tW° p,ae- «* ‘he way. In" ---------- Continued on Paga 4. ---------

Funeral furnishing». Germany ft Somerville 11* tiuern St. West m

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and,#ummer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates irom Toronto on C.P.kT 

good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

■ i.iJ
Steamship Movements.

At From , ■ ! rj
.Father PoInt-.Lelth. -1 
.New York... .Soutbamp. i
.New York... .Hamburg. ;
New York... .Havre. ,
New York....Hamburg.
The Lizard. ...Halifax.
Swansea........St.John’s, N|
Glasgow......... Montreal.

Etruria.............. New York... .Liverpool.
La Bretagne.......Havre..............New York.
Aller................... Bremen............ New York, i
Umbria...............Queenstown...New York. I

July 4.
Getona........
New York.. 
Phoenicia... 
La Touraine 
California.. 
Demerara...
Stag..............
Siberian....

was the first, he claims, to have 
the fire.’ This was at 1.55_ a.m.

The premises about the Exhibition 
kick poHce patrol, a matter that nas 
given apprehension for

Get OIT tbe üarlh Puzzle Mystery, The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.

L The Second Call,
r„: °n Saturday morning the woman
af'TrV^. avhe World6offlc6e 7h™Uy
IMr Mnnifon1 nkx and at once tackled 

Macltan, who was standing behind
ba? “u„n er- He asked what her hus 
that5 h» h S xSs and she sald ‘Sharp’; 
qualified x™ worktoe. and then
*o work toïi8xby0fayml, he expected 
panv sh the Street Railway Com- 
P ny She was again told she could 
_. no rooney from Mr. Maclean
waserfolfo0wed x8he departed. she 

. , ( ?hoU!ifflW/d by «ne of the young men 
11 the office, who saw her take a verv
•treets* tZT x°B Kine and otl?r 
Biax ,„X he” she was joined by a
the game'110 doubt ls the chler actor in

mar.y years.
Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament 

and Winchester streets; steam heated 
bathroom on each floor; rates 31 and’ 
31 SV.pqr day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, 
prletor. • *

paper urge the 
^appointment. Gulnane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store <89 King 

Street We.l) open every night until lo 
o’clock.

Bicyclists, use Adams’ Tutti 
troek ind ro^ndruBû:.e ^X^aVf^lto"

Your orders for summer supplies will 
not be complete unless a-çase of "SjA-u- 
del," the “ admitted water of tc-Jay ” 
Is included. Mlchle & Co., Robert Bar
ron, Swan Bros, keep it. Telephone 
them.

Frutti to
The Fiee Pressk I’arisrin. 

Scotsman 
Fremona.

says:
array says will commend 

itself to the consideration of the Lit
eral party, as It comes from one who 
has done such yeoman service for hls 
party and Its cause. He in

Morille
Quebec
Quebec

Quebec. 1 
Liverpool i .1

_ Shields. -Jit
Gérons.................Quebec.............Shields -I
Mongolian...........Father Point..Liverpool. : I
Obdum................ New York... .Rotterdam, /

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere.. We are 
facturera. D. McIntosh & 
and showroom. 524 Yonge- 
slte Maitland street. We 
street, Deer Park.

pro-
135

Gnlnane Bros. ’ Slater Shoe Store <89 King 
Street West) open every night until 10 
o’clock.

manu- 
Syns, office 

atjfet, oppo- 
rka, Yonge-

no way
overestimates hls own claims to be 
regarded as a typical representative 
himself, but, as he ls Ineligible owing 
to the unfortunate circumstances he 
refers to he suggests that the veteran 
statesman Senator Scott should be 
appointed to a Cabinet position. That 
Mr. Scott would be, as Mr. Murray 
says, a most suitable man, and best 
qualified to fill that position, 
be contradicted. Hls long services in 
Parliament are well known, and being 
an exMinister of Mr. Mackenzie's Cabi
net It seems only natural that he 
should be In the new Government, the 
cause of which hé has for many years 
so well championed as leader or the 
Opposition ln the Senate, and now 
witnesses the victory so long and earn
estly fought for. Mr. Murray’s letter 
1s timely and forcible.

General Paragraphs.
Judge Johnston, who was appointed 

to Investigate Into the charges pre. 
ferred by the Fishes!es Department 
against Noble Bros., has been granted

rget
"Don’t be deceived.” Insist on get

ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound

146 Fair to Clendy.
Minimum and” maximum temperature* I 

Edmonton, 54—92 ; Calgary, 54—94 ; Qu’. 
Appelle, 50-78 ; Winnipeg, 64—66 ; Port 
Arthur, 50—58 ; Toronto, 64—76 ; Ottawa, 
00-68 ; Montreal, 60-04 ; Quebec, 64-00 ; 
Chatham, 52—54 ; Halifax, 50-58.

Moderate winds ; 
cloudy, with local showers ; 
change ln temperature.

Outing shirts, made from white silk, 
white cashmere, with silk stripes; also 
Ceylon flannel, ln best colors, from 31 
to 36.50 each. Treble’s, headquarters 
for reliable shirts, 53 King-street west.

Special ’Tours to Europe and np the 
Northern Lakes. Parties desiring a cheap 
trip slum d give us a call. 1

July 6th lo 
eve land. At

BIRTHS
FLANNIGAN—On the 2nd of July, wife of 

John F., Flannlgan of a daughter. 
SMITH—At Park Farm, Weston, on Jnty 

3, the wife of Eustace Smith of a son.

tin.

Tarhlsh Bath». 1 « auil lxs longe.

Lome Peril.
Steamer A. J. Tymon Monday, July 

6th, and Wednesday, July 8th, leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (west side) at 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. For excursion rates 
apply J. L. Swain, Yonge-street Wharf 
ticket office. , *

cannot PROBS: fair to 
sot much

Fetbeistouhangh ft Co., patent solicitors
sad ex pens, burnt Commerce tiimuiug, Toronto.

Hook’s Turkish Baths, *04 K.W., Ladles, 76e

Sprudel water from Mount Clemens’ 
Springs, Mich., the popular mineral 
water of to-day. Agent, Philip Todd, 
38 Colborne, wine and spirit broker.

MSBKIAGES.
M’CLAIN—WEST—July 4, at Old 8t. An

drew’s Church, Toronto, by the Rev. R. 
D. Frazer of Bowmanvllle, Ont., Robert 
Watson McClain to 
(Etta), the only daughter of 
West of J. & J. Taylor's.

Rosetta Margaret 
Thomas

Cook’s Turkish Baths. *04 King W. Evg. Me

Cycling caps 25c, 50c, 75c, 31. Hose 
50cj 75c, 31. 31.50 to 34-25, largest and 
cheapest stock ln the trade, bought 
direct from makers for cash. Treble’s, 
53 King-street west.

Get Off the Earth Puzzle Mystery, The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., Toronto.

DEATHS.
JEFFRIES—On Friday, July 8, George 

Jeffries, aged 45 years.
Funeral takes place to-day at 3 p.m. 

from B. Jolllffe’s, undertaker, 658 Queen 
west, to the Necropolis.

Bristol, Eng., papers please copy.

Cook's Tarklsh Balks, *64 King IV. day, J5e

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver Is on each plug.

> k
WHEN YOU BEAD

The World
YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,>

‘Salada” Ceylox Tea Is restful.

1

1
wery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
impetent judges to be the 
Canada, and unsurpassed

ig plant referred to In 
is now fully completed* i 
ï water tower, gradework, 
‘frlgerators, etc., etc.,

De "La Vergue System, W 
; admirably.

cordially Invited to call 1 
various works, and we I 

ey shall be well repaid 1 
:em ls the most perfect in f 
ie only one, so far, erect- j
3 BREWERY CO., LTD.

.TGHES1
:

MHE MILLION.
kiieve we are 
t In stating 

kve carry the 
t stock of

eg
■ 5

ÉUTCHES
Dominion, 
ufacturers and

:acture Artificial Limbs, 
srical Appliances for all 
ity Paralysis.

«

RS & COX,
iroh-st, Toronto.

««««««

BtiME?kCanary does 
b Itm “ long,
I trill” and 
r, but appears to be 
r»y. We are willing

BIRD TREAT
n time and again to 
> health and song, 
e in each' lOc. 1 lb
’s Bird Seed. Ask 
uggist or flour and 
it and see you get It

81 Colborne-et,, 
TORONTO.ROCK

I

Bread -

1893. Reg. 1895.)

ctivo in restoring 
and son 
isease.

g. A safe 
Your bird

t of Cottam’s Bird 
a portion for one 

ery where, 10c. See 
’ on label. 240 
n’a Book on Birds.

TAL GUIDE—DURI1®5 
of July, 1896, maF%

iis follow's:
CLOSE. DUE. M 

a.m. p.m. a.m. P
:.6.00 8.fX) 7.20 O’ff*
.7.45 8.00 7.20 TJW

p.m.
12.15 8-ffî 
10.10 8.1» | 

10.55 8.501
12.35 »’g5|
12.20

o.'oo"

8.30G.40
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.7.00
.7.00
.0.30
a.m.

4.30
3.85
8.00

1pm.
1.00
3.30

11.00

9.00 6.
11.00 io.i*

6.30 4.20
IS

0.20
1.006.30
4.20 ;0.20

8-W|9.00L006.30
4.20
0.20

sad:lose on Mondays < 
p. in.; on Saturday* 
id third Tuesdays at 9^ 
nd and fourth Wednttoa 
plemental mails to 
,-n close occasionally J'TS

m
Tneays at 1 p.m. 

ea of English mail* 
2, 4, 6. 7, 8, If, 1». 

0, 21. 22. 23, 24, 23,
l branch postoffices 
city. Residents or »

I suet their Savings w 
Luslness at tbe local 
|r residence,
[respondents to ma*® 
cii branch postofflÇ®«^_ 1 
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1 of the day.

tt Garter’s, 
liter’s,
I demand 
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WHEELER, THE MDRDEREE.-
■f Gu■ p PERSONAL.

T7I VAN OAMBRON "iB “ ANXIOUSLY 
-Hi waiting to bear from bis sitter Annie.!«. TRUSTSLIGHT COLORS IIV

gnormously

Larger Qale

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE • «•Mfbr, H.S., Greatly Excited Over 
as to Esw He Killed 1 I BUSINESS CARDS. „

, k BfBBOv Halifax, N.8., July 4.—Digby 1a hi • 
great state of excitement over the oo*> 
feselon of Peter Wheeler, the condemn
ed murderer, whose story of the ofime 
by which Annie Xempton lost her life 
Is the sole topic of conversation. Never 
before has the town known such in
tense feeling over a crime of any kind. 
All day long knots of people have been 
gathered hear the Jail discussing the 
story and the red-handed perpetrator

The confession was partly written hy 
Wheeler himself, who added to It In 
conversation, and afterwards admit
ted to the man placed on guard over 
him that he was actually the guilty
P Detective Power of this City disbe
lieves the statement made by Wheeler

. . . Rrntben.in.Law lthat h* murdered the girl after mid-
A Serions A array Between Bremers in •-» night, and says the evidence was coil"

Halifax. tt 8 Julv 4 —Godfrey P ** ■anUMe^-BalUe ef the Beyne- elusive that she was killed tarly In
General New. Items. the evening. C. S. Harrington. Q.C.

Paysant of .Windsor, who died several ^ ,.__wll who was one of the counsel for the pro-
yeare ago, leaving an estate valued at Hamilton, July B.—(Special.)—Wll- EeCution> atoo adheres to the Crown’s 
1800,000, bequeaths his wealth largely Ham Grawett. about 30 years old, theory that the murder was committed 
to benevolent objects. The principal ! boarding at 166 Florenoe-etreet, was flve or six hours earlier than Wheeler 
bequest of this nature Is 1190,000 to , seriously stabbed on King-street west, avers.

"Acadia College, half of which Is to I near Bay, about 10 o'clock last night, l 
go towards endowing a chair In the- by his brother-in-law, Charles Gard- 
ology and the other half to form a ner who runs a laundry at 111 1-2 
fund for the assistance of students. King-street west. Grassett has six ugly 
One thousand dollars is also left to woenda distributed principally about Acadia aemlnary. *6000 to the Bap- hls’head neck and face, and Gardner 
tlst Church of Chester-road, *1000 ,s ln <=„ having been arrested shortly 
to the Baptist Church at Three-Mile m- -tabbing took Diace. Charles, „
Plains, and $10,000 each to the Brit- tt and Gardner were driving Hamilton, July B.-(SpeclaL)-Clty
lsh and Foreign Mission Society, the down King-street towards Bay, when Engineer Haskins died to-night about 
Baptist Hogne Mission Board and the th met jviiiiam Grassett driving e o’clock at his residence, 45 Wei-

rm*° ESSZ fSSS —>■ to* > »-«to the extent of *200. The speaking harshly, which arous-1 Sunday morning he was stricken with 
town of Windsor Is to receive *20,000 ; nrasaett’s anaer and both, , . _ . .
fi> found an hospital, provided An ! alighted from their rigs and be- 2poS,lexX.an<ii,?r',Ren,i1,?,^was caUed in, 
equal sum is raised within seven j Jr1, fl„ht Orassett is big and pow- ®eeln* _Ü»e critical condition of the suf
fers. The residuary legatees are bis l and Gard^ ls small The lot- ferer’ Dr?- Qr‘ffln »nd Mai och were
grandson Bradshaw Paulin and two ter had a dagger withhtm, and droye ?u““oned- and a consultation held,

john M- pay“nt and a
seroratod tinmen ■ bis trother was City Engineer for almost 40 years, ano 

The liberal Victory la Canada. removed to the hospital, and his bro- was esteemed by aH who knew him.
Baltimore American. ther-ln-law was taken to JalL There He leaves a widow and five *°nst—Wll-

The sweeping vtétory « the lAber- has been bad Wood between the two 
als tit Canada may exert an important for some time, caused by Gardner’s °? DunnvlHe^ Frederick H.

____ th_ relation* be-' ilMréatroent of his wife. On several Haskins of Toronto of Davis * Haa-tnfluence upon the future relatifs b occasions recèntly, Mrs. Gardner has kins, Raymond and Gerald of this city, 
tween, that country* and the unitea threatened to have her husband ar- Deceased was a native of the County of 
Staten The Conservatives have been rested. Grassett’s wounds may not re- | Wicklow,. Ireland.
In power fop many years, and their pu-, guit seriously, hut complications may 
licy has been covertly hostile to the. get m.
United States. In negotiations or every 
sari, ln the observance of the obliga
tions which neighborhood creates and 
1» commercial intercourse this antag
onism has been either openly or secret
ly exhibited, and on more titan one oc
casion Canada has almost succeeded 
is embroiling this nation with Great

TOLY PRICE! FOR LIFE-SIZE CRAYON 
O portrait, one dollar. 397% Yonge.

ÏOfcÀGEP BE ST™~ÂNDTO H BAP NsFIN 
city. Leater Storage Oo., see Spa- 

na-a venae.

Thel

OP ONTARIO.
Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

8t. W., Toronto.

&/A nA ÜA

\ w. J. WHAHIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
. . . Books posted and balanced, fie- 

counts collected. 10% Adelnlde-st. east ed
Q H E RM A N b7 TO W N S E N D. A 8SI ONE 8 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonge* 

Telephone No. 1641.______
TVf AltUUUlCNT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
-LtA. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Uacavatora and Manure 
Sblppera
rpuw TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD is' 
X. tor sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

siand. Hamilton ____________________
ZYAKV1LL8 DAIRY—173 YONOB ST- 
V guarauteed pure farmer»’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

toee'.MÀR*
, C\ ■ • -v

a« Exceptionally Mild
Greatly PI eased With the Development ef 

the Country Generally — The Mining 
Mitrieta Art Being Worked Op and 
There Is a Prospect ef Early Construe* 
Men et Bnllways, Which Will Aid Much 
In Opening Up the Country.

We are jysi 
ever enterec 
grades and i 
with sample 

Catalof

$1,000,000I Capital
m ■In Canada. vfcê-PreridMtA-iir0' Cartwright,

K. C. M. O., Hen. 8. C. Wood. . ,
Acta ai Administrator, In case ot Intes

tacy, or with wilt annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Oommlttee of 

Montreal, July i.—(Special.)—Hon. etc., and undertake» all kinds of
Edgar Dewdney, Lieutenant-Governor Bstote! ma'nngéd, ®Vents, Incomes, etc.. 
ot British Columbia, was ln the city collected, 
yesterday, en route for England, and 
during His Honor’s stay at the Wind
sor he talked, for a time with your cor
respondent regarding the Immense pro- 

’ gross the western province has made 
during the last year or two and of 
what her people expected to do In the 
very1 near future.* Hon. Mr. Dewdney, 
having been closely identified with the 
growth of British Columbia for the last 
quarter of a century, is naturally gra
tified to see the realization of so many 
of hit brightest dreams.

“The mines," he began, "are turning 
out as much coal as ever, the lumber 
trade has received a most healthy Im
petus, the fish canning establishments 
have wonderfully Increased and the 
mining Interests of our country have, 
as you know, received so much practi
cal attention that we can safely say 
that for mineral production Columbia 
is not excelled by any country ln the 
world. There Is a belt In the southern 
portion of the province that Is, accord
ing to experts, the richest ln the world.
Rossland is a wonderful place, and the 
Trail and Boundary Creek districts are 
commanding the attention of both con
tinents. Capitalists from England,
France, Germany and the United States 
are constantly sending In their repre
sentatives to examine the country and 
report as to the possibilities for invest
ment.” *

“ And with what result 7 "
“ Well, these gentlemen have still 

tongues, for it is to their Interest not to 
say what they think, but It Is well un
derstood that they are simply amazed 
at the mineral resources 
Canada.

Amt rlean• Were In First.
/ “ Americans have, of course, been the 
first to realize the tremendous wealth 
of British Columbia, and many of these 
men have become millionaires within 
a very few years."

“How do American miners suit them
selves to Canada and her institutions 7"

“ They are simply delighted," replied 
Mr. Dewdney. “ Tney find property so 
secure under Canadian laws and au
thority, so generally respected when 
compared to the loose way the law is 
administered on *the other side of tne 
line, that all of these newcomers are 
particularly well pleased to become 
citizens of the Dominion of Canada.”

Railway Development.
The Lieutenant-Governor then turned 

to a discussion of the railway develop
ment of British Columbia, ana natural
ly referred to the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
through which the Iron horse Is ex
acted to find Its way In the near fu
ture. His Honor expressed his belief 
that the Canadian Pacific would un
dertake construction of this line, and 
when completed he said that It would 
confer untold benefit upon tne Koot
enay country and be of tne greatest 
general use in developing that part of 
the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. Dewdney was then asked if 
be.had any opinion to offer as to the 
merits of the British Pacific Railway 
scheme, He replied that this'was a pet 
undertaking of Mr. Rlthet, one of the 
wealthy and enterprising men of toe 
Pacific Coast, and it was difficult to 
predict as to what the future might 
have in store for the undertaking. It 
is a heavy enterprise and will cost a 
great deal of money, but when we con
sider what other corporations nave 
done, what immense obstacles have 
been surmounted and how money has 
been raised, we reach the conclusion 
that the British Pacific will probably 
be built sooner or later. More than 
this Hon. Mr. Dewdney did not care 
to say regarding the prospects of the 
British Pacific.

street. Toronto. r:?

And equity AS FINE in quality as the,Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
ÂÏÏÜÎ5-

***»
MANY PUBLIC BBQUM8T8. STABBED WITH A DAGGER.- HARDY HAS GREAT NERVE. .,MdBm "oU”

tne Corporation executor», received for «ate 
enstodr, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate» to the Corpora- 
tlon retain the profmtena^o^nme.

Mgbûget.

*

The John GrA Wealthy Neva Scotian Leaves large 
ef Mener to Imetftntlens. Ion Saturdayme Toronto Boy*» Experience e 

- *u toe MM* Cable Stretched 
Niagara's Gorge.

Niagara Falls. Ont. July 4.—James 
E. Hardy, the wire walker, repeated 
his performance on the 7-8 Inch cable 
across Niagara’s gorge this afternoon. 
A drizzling rain tell during the «Bilge 
afternoon, making the performance 
mote dangerous Notwithstanding the 
wet afternoon, several thousand spec
tators witnessed-the petlorfcaiMie trom 
tüfc Suspension Bridge and both banks 
ef the rhrer. He steppao oat on bto 
cable about 4 o’clock, as announced, 
and started off at à good pace, increas-

1-----' hts speed until, when he reached
eeatty the centre, he wâs on a good 

run. when he slacked down. Ae- 
the sand bags, weigh- 
hat are used for *aP

FINANCIAL.
x CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS At 
I i 6 per cent. Made re n, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Simple/, 2s Torouto-street, So-

ON Ml to Loan on moutuagbs,
jjfJL life endowmcuie and other securities, 
debentures bought auit sold. James U. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 8 Toronto-»treet.

I 8113

-filB—~ ZELMA m THE*t

ENGINEER HASKINS BEAU. Diamond
Reasoning

THEY’LL MB NT AGAIN 
IN TOBONTO OB B.rriHB EDINBURGH» LIFE ASSURANCE 

JL Company will leud motley at 4% per 
cent, ou dral-claa. business uud residential 
property lu Torouto uud leadlug cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wosl <6 Syuious, Solici
tors for company, Uj King went» Toronto.

Hamilton's Well-known DMetal
denly From Apoplexy After Forty 

Years' Service.

Sad-

8 The New Fife Cutter I» stl 
With Her Hall Repaired 
he Selected to Meet Yen. 
Hton Host Will he Mann 

’ Crew.
There was disappointment 

tern on Saturday when the < 
appear to race the dtelma, a 
rangement», but Aemlllua Ja 
[ter to Frank Monk giving 
explanation for tbe Canada 
aueu.

The Canada did net go u 
Was still ln dry dock. A lei 
Bred and repaired. She strtr 
leaving the ways at Oakvll 
«leak In her stem. The dan 
jepalred, the boat re-paintei 

■ny she should be dry. Mr. 
®hot Mr. Monk would

g cheers for the Can 
tone the boats met, but al 
best boat may win.

M It la likely that Canada i 
■gelma here on July 11, but It 
Selma not being able to oomi 
Will go to Hamilton, In orde 

Jupportunlty to race and corr 
fjjieed of tho two yachts.

1 Hamilton despatch says t 
ales a rumor that has be 
it In the event of the Zelm 
nada again Mr. Jarvis will 

■ ÉMve the Zelma manned wit 
ew to race the Vencedor, hi 
no doubt If the gelma proi 
tter boat she will, with ho 

selected to race with

Vi V

XDIVH PER UBNT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jj on good mortgagee ; loans on eudow. 
ment end term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, lnsnrsnee and financial broker. 
UTurontotetrset.

» County
assistedso, one of

Ü» # pounds tHL. . 
last on the cable,, broke Us fastenings 

r and went down witb tbe guy rope 
wSb a splash, into tbe river; tbe ef
fect on the cable caused it to bound 
Almost a foot The young man braced 
filmsqlf on the cable an* was seem to 
steady himself until the cable regain
ed tt» normal condition. He walked 
ixeroMt and befwro reaching the Amert- 
ean sad performed several dlfBcuU 
featst, on the. cable, such as knee bal- 
aactig Without any asefstance from his 
hands or arma» htgh kicking and the 
spWt os the wire, when he returned 
to the Canadian side and carried a 
com men wooden chair out acme 106 
feet, and, sitting on the chair, balanc
ed himself hy having the rungs of the 
chair on the cable, waBed o art oo the 
cable with his body encased 4a a bee*-, 
less Jsarrel, and performed several 
other very difficult feats» which cer
tainly places him tie the lead of Mgh 
wire performers across Niagara’s 
gorge. Hardy returns to Toronto oa 
Monday to open an engagement at the 
Island the following week, after which 
he expects to go. to the Panifie Coast.

- L Diamonds are admitted 1 
1 Into Canada FREE of , 

duty.
2. We buy exdusivelyfrom 1 

the Cutters In Amsten- , 
dam. p

B. Our stock le the largest 1 
In Canada.

4. We GUARANTEE every 1 
Stone m represented. ,

6. We sell on the closest 
possible margin.

0. We reftmd money on , 
mall «Mers If desired.

v
¥

{ HOTELS.
r ,.«,»***t*»***'*'*i''*< ,»*,***..*».**^..***.**.*i

T> OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronts. Special 
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN S. IL
LICIT, Proprietor.
Z 1 ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
xJT This well-known hotel has been thor
oughly renovated and refurnlahed ; rates 
only *1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

r .

have
adln

ot Western

soil steaiu boats ; *1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take tiathurat-street car to 
door. 8. Richardson, prop. 
rr\HB DOMINION X. ville—Rates SI

BTATT IS DEAD.
The Rattle of toe Berne.

Preparations are being made on an 
extensive scale for the celebration of I 
the Battle of the Boyne here on Sat- 
uiday, July LL There will be ad- 
d: esses by N. Clarke Wallace, Gradd 
Master and Sovereign; E. T. Eseery, 
and other members of tbe order. There I

^rangenrnT fro^lj^ | h^head^d.ed^at tite^HiWtal^t

The Man Believed to Have Skat Hlnuelf a* 
Stratford Snccnmbs to Bullet Wennds / 

—A Missing Revolver.

, HOTEL. HUNTS- 
per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. - 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rn HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
JL Bates *1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren. Prop. «

’

Ryrie Bros.Stratford, July B—P. W. Byatt, who 
was found ln Queen's Park last Tuee- 
day morning with a bullet wound ln Diamond

Merchants
that the Liberals favor annexation to coin, Monck, Brant, Wentworth. Wei-. , . __ , ___.
the United States. Some of the LAber- llngton, Oxford and other places. Rev. o£ “fiProvement in his condition were
ate have favored annexation, t>ut it W. A. Dunnett will preach the an- evldent. hopes were entertained.*of
cannot be said that they navfe met with nual sermon in Gore Church on July ^covery, but from Saturday morn- 
s. warm response to this country. 112. • , 8ank rapidly. He never regaro-

r*3u<llce| -y*—ta Brice. ed futl consciousness so as to be able
ause or ! V»u.»w«» _____ to g4ve any definite Information re-Ian Im- ' n^U1vêwenh^merel *nSu2Ltroir yarding the affair, but there seems

ml^nts, after a brief experience in had a narrow escape from brimmed tol^lllt^mdat^rtth'roe 
Canada, crons Into the United States. wnile attempting to cross the track in io last Monda;y with the express m-TMsJs not Justly chargeable to the f, cat of a^oll^ car. The fendeTdrag- "^lîh
American people. These Immigrants ged him several feet, and his leg wan IvLh thJ ” d T lth
are induced to-make Canada their bonne broken. I deed waf done Is the only
by the most flattering représentations,. a destructive fire occurred ln the I ""rident that would seem to pomt to 
and when* they get there they are sore- pattern room of Brown A Boggs' ma-1 any otaer version of the tragedy, 
ly dtoeppotnted. and quite frequently chine shop shortly before noon to-day. 
discover that they have been deceived. The firemen were summoned and ex- I Ea*t *«•* Re-cenno.

They naturally seek the first oppor- j tlngulshed the blaze with creditable I Hamilton Times,
tunlty to better their condition, rhe celerity. With such a ballot paper as The
fact Is. Causervativo administration In W. R. Marshall, upon leaving tbe I World proposes, an elector could not 
Canada ha» not been favoratite to the ■ employ of tbe Hamilton Distillery Co., I go wrong unless he found a place for 
development of the Qdmtolbn through was presented with a handsome gold his cross on the white beck of the 
immigration. The intention ha* been locket, and he Intends taking a finish- paper, or varied the form of* the cross 
all that could be desired, but the Gov- eourae in Toronto ofc London I in the disc. Bqt ln the event ot a

Military College. I shortage of ballot papers, suca as oc
curred at Winnipeg, It might be dif
ficult to provide a fresh supply at 

rw, T„|„ IK .X- DVD TT —in x„,* i ahort notice. The World's Idea of white ..'t1 July 16, t^e B.YJP»U. will hold j letters on A black ground Is better 
Milwaukee than The i&ectator’s roxir acneme. lf/ 

and wfll run -a special excursion train as the ocollsto and pool players as- 
from Toronto to that city, via De-1 sert, a great many people are color 
trolt and Wabash Railroad. Train *111 Wind.
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil- We do not know what effect the 
waukee the same evening, via Cblca-1 East York decision may have upon 
g°)—rate, single fare round trip. For I the re-count now going on in Hamilton particulars write Fred L. Rad- ton, but The Globe anticipates that 
cUffe. transportation leader 21 McMIl-1 His Honor’s Interpretation of the law 
ton-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard-1 will have an important bearing on 
son, Canadian passenger agent, north-1 tbe standing of parties ln this province, 
east corner King àad Yonge-streete, I * * * If Judge MoDougall’s view or 
Toronto. ed I the law prevails, therefore, the Liber

als stand to win rather than to lose 
by 1L >

TUB WJ6H» IDAVTiniB Cor. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets

MEDICAL.

TlB. QOOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JLf sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 96 College-street, Toronto.

cht.
u the race for the White 7 
mil tun Dinah won and H 
:und. The start was at 1 
ishes were : Dinah, 6.04.22

•*^*»e* .*****... ......
Was a 

Wee. Mi I ài to There has also been a 
to the Conservative mind 
the belief that the heSTCai

plunged from Sfier-The man who 
bourne-street Bridge- to Rosedale on 
Friday evening has been Identified as 
George Jeffries» an army pensioner, 
who boarded, at 99 Trinity-street. The 
body was Identified by Mrs. O'Malley, 
the unfortunate man's landlady. Mrs. 
O’Malley says that Jeffries was a 
man of fairly good birth, and has re
latives who are wealthy and In a 
food position la the Old Country. 
About twelve months ago his father 
died leaving him *2000, which he squan
dered ln a month. Jeffries was great
ly addicted to drink, and had tost week 
spent his July pension money on h 
spree. A cousin of the deceased la his 
only relative in this city. He Is 
ployed ai.. the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
and will take charge of the remains. 
Coroner Greig has withdrawn the war
rant fop an inquest.

.62.I [VENCEDOR LOOKS'DAN 
Milwaukee, Wle., July 4.—Th 
hlcb was ta have been held I 
Her the auspices of the Mila 
tib was a failure and a dial 
ring to n dense fog that hd 
y at the etartlng hoar, and 
nil tote ln the afternoon. 
Some ot the boats started, 
r, challenger for the Royl 
icht Club honors, was one oi 

<1 up well, tacked excelle; 
>eed was not of the best qu 
jg to old yachtsmen. It to l. 
owever, that she is a danger 
iVencedor’a beating to wlndw 
?rnoon was a surprise to hei 
lost all of whom knew nothin 
hat. . Many of the host*, oi 
)g, " cut ” the buoys, and for 
te club’s directors will determ 
• not there has been a race. !

ART.

TVf H- J- w- L- FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
iti studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

STORAGE.

AT 86 YOBK-8TBEET - TORONTO 
-CX. Storage Oo.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtalnetl If desired.

(;
i

LEGAL cards.
T> B. KINGSFOED. JBABjilSTiBR, SO- 
Xh.lldtor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mea
ning Arcade, Toronto.

■J eminent has made many and great 
blundwrs la execution, and has In some 
instances prevented* the possibility of 
success. The lmnalgrajits have real- 

tide a* wen as the native born 
Canadians, and have preferred to go 
where the chances of success are not 
so tremendously hampered by govern
mental Interference.

The Canadians have at tost realized 
that the essentials to progress must be 
sought outside of the Conservative 
program. It to not likely, we think, 
that the annexation Idea will be re
vived, at any rate not for some time, 
but It la
the Independence of, Canada may be 
broached, and It Is probably to this 
direction, that Canadian statesmen will 
eventually discern the true road to de
velopment and progress. The United 
States Is more immediately Interested 
in the establishment of neighborly re
lations. There is no reason why two 
English-speaking nations which Jorn 
each other, and which have no really

ê^bShmenHÆ *R Tbe°fishedd£
Ctoeen-street^west ^ Putes In the East, the Behring S«a trou-
The drorased^ œ Jto bU! toP « bles to the West and tbe commercial 
J “ cousin bears the ex- discriminations' along the border have

" ‘ all been aggravated. If not. Instigated,
by the Government which was so sig
nally overthrown on Tuesday, while 
the Liberals, who Were 
have expressed tbs Jdhdl 
for this ceuutry. There ought to be no 
obstacle now to the establishment of 

j such reciprocal relations e* will be a 
t great advantage to Both countries.

1VF cMUBRICH. COATSWORTH, HOD- 
ill gins * Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. S 
Meiinda-street (Globe Chambers), Toront

Milwaukee aad Return.

B.O.Y.O. RACES. 
In tbe B.C.Y.O. races Bata 
bon the Start-Up won the 1] 
rent over Kitty Loo, her only] 
r 16 seconda.
In tbe 22-foot class race Ft 
it Tbe Bat. with Ko Ko a 
Following 1» a summary of

'l to.
13»

'Her Majesty's Army amt Navy vet
erans’ Band» under the direction ef 
Mr. Richardson, will render the fol
lowing program ln RJVerdale Park en 
the east side of the river (not the west 
side as heretofore! this evening from 
8 to M o'clock.
Hughes; valse, Louisiana Lou, Kief cry 
selection from Verdi’s opera, 1 Lom
bardi, Hartmann; cornet solo, After
wards (Mr. J. M. Dawson), Mullen; 
pot-pourri, A Trip Through Europe, 
Gonradi; song. My Best Girl's a New 
Yorker (Mr. Harry Brown) Stromberg; 
mazurka, Summer Zephyrs, Cox; med
ley selection. All the Rage (Popular 
songs), Beyer: gavotte éaprtee, Trixie, 
Brooks; galop, He!ter Skelter, 
son. " God Save the Queen."

The funeral will take place this after-

LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
VV bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street. J, U. Clarke. 
(!.C.. R. H. Bowes, F A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey. E. Beutt Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, 1) ARBI ST 
AJ cl tors, Patent Attorneys, 
bee Bank Chsmhera ^
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money 
Arthur V. Ixihb. James Baird.

AMUSEMENTS.
B-

HANLAN’S POINT EUS, SOLI- 
etc.,» Que- 

King-Street ea»t. cor.
to lees.

18 footers-
March, Tournament,

Yacht.
*t Up., *„*■ A16
y Loo.........A16
footers—

Start. Finish, elai
IKS 1:1To-night (weather permitting) 

Grenadiers’ Band 
To morrow night, Queer’s Own Band.

HOOP GARDEN:
BARNEY & RUSSELL, Dago and 

the Monk; FILLMORE & ADAMS, Re- 
fined Sketch Artists; JOHNNY WES
TON, Club Juggler and Dancer; 
HARRY RICH iiiunarocter Songe, and 
W. E. RAMSAY, Our 'Appy ’Ome.

that the scheme tor
The California Mime.

.. 3 00 4 47.06 L47
A06 did sot Saleh

4.40.46 1.40
•ess# sesss*Bat

Your correspondent Is Informed that 
tbe California mine, Rossland, 3EL 
C., has been stocked as a company, Mr. 
Rufus M. Pope, M.P. for Compton, be
ing president and Hon. W. B. ives, 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, one 
of the -trustees The stock of the anove 
company will be placed ln the Toronto 
market during the present week, and It 
la said some of the wealthiest men in 
the Queen City wlH be amongst the 
first holders. The claim In question Is 
considered to be the best prospect In 
Rossland, the camp being only 12,000 
feet from the famous Le Roy and 
Jos le mines.

s, (3LAND SURVEYORS.
AS the Maatam Hotel. ........................ .

AM <46
FOURTH OF JULY OA 

jAatEonaL—Morning—Cleveland i 
(■Baltimore 11, Sew York 10 

|18, Philadelphia 8 ; Clnclnn
Bsvlie 6***B 81 BrooklJ,n 2 
IteriHion-Cleyeland 6, St. 
► York 7, Baltimore 2 ; Phils 
Lsblugton 14 i Pittsburg d. Cli 
Itou 7, Brooklyn 2 ; Chicago 
e fl. >■
astern—Morning—Buffalo 3. T 
iy) 3, tain ; Providence 10, 
Rochester 6, Syracuse 8 ; Ik 

Ikes-Barro S.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURI'HY A fflsTBN. U Surveyors, etc. KitabllsUed 1862. 
Cor. Bay and Blchmond-atreeta Telephone 
1336.

i Fron*....The new Hotel Hanlan, Han Ian’s 
Point, Is fast filing up. Among the 
latest arrWals may be found the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Hendrle, Mr., , ,
Alex. Murray, Hamilton; Miss S Hen- the East York re-count will meet wltn 
drie, Detroit; MlssP. C. Hendrle Ham- the «PProval of all fair-minded people

Port Hone- c*harie« down by the Judge, that where the in-wtte A E Vdto T I tendon of the voter to clear the ballot
Crawford *Ml«. nilnf' ^,ss should be declared valid, is sound com-
E Rose Mr ^?x ÎÎI®' mon »ense, and the average layman
GreavpR* a S»Vlth* lrra- will be pleased to see it stated as sound
ureaves^A. Dailey, Mrs. J. A. Powers, tow. The effect of this decision may 

the victors.I J";"' u nman, Bur- cause changes in other places, but as
lest feelings I /• Hazen, New Yorit; long as the same Impartial treatment

■ miss B. Howard, Brantford. | ia accorded to contestants as was the
case in yesterday’s proceedings, there 
will be no cause for complaint fin the 
part of anyone.

L

Toronto Evening News.
The decision of Judge MoDougall to

RoUto- 1OCULIST.
: ~hR. w. K. HAM ILL—DISEASES EY»7 
. J ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
1 lulldlng. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hour» 10 tn 1, 3 (jrA ______ _____

St. Basil’s MARRIAGE LICENSES.................... ........ .
Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. MU- 
tor’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.” Garden Party TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

AT « Licenses! 6 Torouto-street Even
ing». 689 Jurvis-street.Te Keep Up Stocks.

It Is understood that, on the strength 
of assurances from Hon. Mr. Laurier 
that no ' drastic changes ln the tariff 
will be made, a number of our most 
prominent commercial men and manu
facturers, who believe In standing ln 
with the existing Government, what
ever tt be, have combined for the pur
pose of keeping up the price or stocks 
and the buoyancy of the general mar
ket until tbe critical period of uncer
tainty has passed by.__________

will be bald In the grounds of St. 
Michael'» College on VETERINARY.

ADAMZ" 
ADZ

Worm Cartoon» tho Bee*.
Brock ville Times 

Hunter, tbe cartoonist of 
The Toronto World, to spending a six , 
weeks', holiday among the Muskoka In regard to the re-count in North 
lakes. Every reader of The World— I Renfrew, The World on Saturday te- 
whatever his political or ot ner belief tographed to Hon. Peter. White, late 
may be—will heartily wish this clever Speaker of the House of «Sommons,and 
artist a pleasant outing. Mr Hnnter who had asked for a re-jpunt In bis 
is Incomparably the best cartoonist in [constlutency. if the Count A Judge had 
Canada, and his happy hits were ln T allowed the ballots which were marked 
marked contrast to the productions of w ithln the square, and which the Judge 
other political picture-makers of tbe had ruled out as invalid, bad been 
recent campaign. His felicltious cotinted for him,would he have got the 
sketches lost none of their power be- ®eat 7 His reply was, “No, as the bal- 
cause they were devoid oi malice bat- lots so marked were nearly even as to 
red and all uncharitableness, one of the two sides." 
the characteristics wJMch endeared the 
Immortal John Leech to hie country 
Was the spirit of kindly humor which 

•pervaded hto sketches.
Long life and happiness to 

Hunter.

THE NATIONAL STAND 
Wbn. Lost 

.... 89 ill
Wednesday, July 8th, 1896, fVNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street Toronto, Canada 
- 1806 90 begins October 16th. fevelnnd 

lit! more 
Bclnnstl 
Nton ...tek*

llCUtfO ....
■ookfyu ...
uHbington 
tw York .

from 3 to 10.30 p.m. :

•••* •••« 42
.... 87 24

:j
83 21

I t l«h July Celebration. The Kereosxt to Worth Renfrew. .... 40 »Sapper sod relreshmento sorted. Basle py 
QUEEN’S OWN BAND.e Th» following wlH b# the formation 

1 and1 route of the procession next Bat- 
I >' urday : True Blues, Ladles’ Orange 
< l Association, ’Prentice Boys, Orange 
( I Yc'ung Britons, Northern District, Cen- 
i ; tie District, Western District, Eastern 
! . District and Northwestern District.
I ’ The procession will start from the

II 1 County Orange Hall and- march at H 
| | a.m. sharp by way of Queen, Yonge, 
, ; King and Dufferln-streets to the Ei- 
* hibltlon grounds.

The chief marshal will be Matthew 
McCartney, county D. of C.; assistant 
marshals, F. G. Russell, Northern Dis
trict ; James Marks, Centre District ; 
John Adair, Western District ; Joseph 
Thompson, Eastern District ; W. J. 
Wills, Northwestern DIstricL

z SPECIAL NOTICES. 28Admission 88c. Children 10a T) UOF. l'KTTERSU.Ve HEALTH HE
AT sterer, the euly curative herb prtr- 
rarstlou for stomach, ktduey, liver and 
towels, blood aud sklu diseases, catarrh, 

colds, rbenmattoui, cvustlpailou, piles, etc., 
26c package. 881 Queen-street

34 32

To BRISK SUNDAY BLAZE. 5 81 61
29 2!)
25 81 . 16

. n 46

eastbbn league be
Won. tout,

the Destreetlen *tc-Coal Oil BxpleSlen C
ef Tw# Boases Lse* Evening- 

age» Estimated at SWSO.
The explosion of a coal oil stove at 

10 Manning-avenue caused over *2000 
damage at 6.30 last night. The blaze 
started ln the kitchen of the house 
and spread to No. 8, next Coot. An 
alarm was turned ln fronr

* west. Toronto.

; Strike . . aen-TEUg;
n n ARTICLES FOR SALE.»,'»,.»,**.**.******'***,**,*****','',*’’*/,**’*'#*'<M#M******^ ,1

-XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tipu one hundred and fifty dollars- 

worth of Japauene Goode; will sell at a 
fry Yates before yon buy or 

132-131 Church-street.

I
2)ebeiter .... .
rovldeuce..........
oronto ..............
Uffairx;;: :
-rimton ,X. ,>rto5”dre.;.

% ... 38 2211 while the iron is hot every- !<
J J body concedes is the pro- J 
11 per thing to do. Our 11 

<1 Home Furnishing busi- |l 
! ! ness never gets below j 
j > white heat. We attribute < i
< | the fact partly to our con- i<
J | tinuous striking. That is ]
< ) to say, “Keeping ever- !< i 
J * lastingly at it” We do !< > 
^, not expect to make a dol- ij \ 
i ) lar at this time of year. 1 i 
J [ We don’t want to, but we 1 
( ) do expect that our sales ; \ 
( ► shall be kept up. Every j i
| department has its attrac- p J 

I l tions. *

.... | 1

::: £ |
jo

... 19 38

y inA Re-roent In East Lambton.
Sarnia, July A—Application was 

, made and papers filed to-day before 
Sam Judge Mackenzie for a re-count of the 

ballots cast ln the recent election in 
East Lambton. No date for the re
count has been fixed as yet

bargain.
sell.box <8, and 

•when the firemen arrived life rear 
portion ot the two houses- was ln 
fiâmes.

The occupant ot No. 10, which was 
completely burned out, to William 
Flude.His loss to *820 on the contents. 
The damage to the building to *876.

Thomas Ryan occupied No. 6. 
loses *826 on the contents, the building 
being damaged to tbe extent of *40.

There was no Insurance on tne con
tents of either of the houses, and tne 
occupants therefore lose ail their 
household effects. The insurance oniiie 
buildings to not known. Agent Bad- 
enach had charge ot them.

rà \\VINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
if for medleiual purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil A Co.’». 162 King east. The ne 678.____
THE SENATOR BEATS FUL 

Syracuse, July 6,—Tbe nation»

fâiœjTis*
»e nom de plnme ot George, was 

y one bird over Fulford l 
‘brown Into the air b, n mai 

, ÎJ*. It was Interesting In the 
»hvthAe u rd coateet- Fulford. 
®.n’ ur'IZ' ¥ef<,r- Kendall and j, 
»< <1 off the honors.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion ts occasioned by 
the want of action to tbe biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach 
gastric juices, without which digestion 

go on ; also, being the principal t 
of headache. Parma lee'» Vegetable . 
taken before going to bed, for a w 
never fail to give relief, and effect a
writes*: ’^arm ale “ ^ PI 11 ^*» re° rek i n Z ?ho I The Queen’s Own Band will play at 
lead against ten other makes which 1 have St. Basil’s garden party next Wednes- 
In stock.” | r, i n.day evening.

\\r ll.SO.VS SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
V OUS, dough mixers sud sauuuge 

maeblnery. All makes of scales repaired 
or extbouged for new oufk. C. Wilson * 
Son. »7 Kiiplonaile-atreet. Toronto 
- 3ËACU BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB- 

es freckles, tan, liver «pot», black- 
uplea, chapped lips and hand», 
mpiexion the nea-iny glow of 

Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
Or write Peach Bloom Drug

The Hail’» Flop and Danes.
London Advertiser.

The Toronto Mall and Empire exe
cuted a grand flop and dance on the 
day after the Dominion general elec
tion. On the 23rd of June it was on 
Its knees to the Bishops of Quebec. 
On the 24th of June it was Jumping 
w'ith both feet on the bishops afore
said. But its prettiest theory In re
spect of Its archiépiscopal allies of 
June 23 and a while previously is this: 
That the violent mandements of the 
Bishops against Mr. Laurier were only 
love-taps in disguise! If the mande
ments were only love-taps ln disguise, 
we must say the disguise was perfect!

MX. Laurier’» Danger. '
London News.

The Idea of Mr. Laurier being made 
a knight and going around the country 
with aai old coal scuttle on his head 

Ttnd a tin boiler wrapped about hto 
manly bosom, Is enough to make a 
horse laugh. That to one of the dis
advantages of aceptlng a colonial title. 
It Is Impossible for a man to get u 
decent suit of maiil ln this country un
less he to willing to wear a suit or 
Mall and Empire. But It Is hardly 
likely that the Liberal leader would 
ever consent to do that. He wQl have 
to fall back on the family woodshed 
for an outfit.

ta secrete the 
can5 

canne
PlJUs I lient of PeseSng Interest Gathered in and 
° c’ 1 Aronnd this Busy City.

HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.
not He

After Pr bmove 
Heads, pi i 
giving co 
youtn. 
druggist!.
<;o., corner Slmcoe avd Adelaide*street*, 
Toronto. ^ ed

cure. # e e •

Taking;Shortly before 11 o’clock on Saturday 
night a flying spark caused a smallA Bleyeltef» Mishap.

William—? Danbrooke, 307 Sumach- t blaze in Bell’s wood yard. Slmcoe and 
street, was the victim of a bicycle
cident at College and University-1 The I.A.A.A. held their first dance 
streets about noon yesterday. Ke was of the season at their club-yoom, Cen- 

8n??,t 2? »C?-llefrstJet< m Company tre (gland, on Saturday night, and an 
with Druggist Cruttenden, wnen a milk en1ovable time was snent wagon came round the corner of Uni- J, ,, ‘ “e , „»P „ '
verslty-street, and in turning to avoid I Hev- Hr. Ingles, St. Mark » Church, 
It his front wheel came in. contact with Parkdale, conducted the morning ser- 
Mr. Cruttenden’s hind wlheel, causing vice at Centre Island Church to a 
an upset. Mr. Danbrooke was badly very large congregation, 
scratched about the face and hls ma- I The manager of the steamer Queen 
chine was wrecked. After being fixed City begs to notify the public that this 
up by a doctor he was able tç go home. [ magnificent steamer will run to Lome

I Park on Tuesday and Friday, Wilson 
For depression of spirits»nervousness Park at 8 a.m. on Wednesday and 

and general weakness, Miller’s Com- Grimsby Park on Thursday 
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 26 cknts.

ï course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

ii
Rtchmond-etreets. Damage *26. Showed Their Appreciation.

On Saturday evening at Centre Is
land a number of tbe friends of Mr. 
J. B. Marshall, the well-known proprie
tor of the temperance Alert House, 
Centre Island, met and celebrated hto 
67th birthday ln a very h«arty man
ner. Speeches were made by tbe chair-, 
man, Mr. W. J. Graham, and Mr. Gray 
Briggs, Mr. Klmmlns and Col. Bourne, 
the oldest employe of the Toronto 
Ferry Company, and others, who one 
and all testified to the sterling quali
ties of Mr. Marshall, who has been a 
citizen of Toronto for forty years. Mr. 
Marshall made a brief and appropriate 
reply.

ac- LAWN BOWLS
Vfr# ere manufacturing Bowie from cbofo* 

LlgunmVUae stock, oo exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up ln pair» or eetts with moguls to PUsoli.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.
* f. SAMUEL MAY & CO,lIN OUR 
|CARPET 

DEPARTMENT

;i
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturer».
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Ont

< >

r <
The steamer A. J. Tymon carried 

W. J. Gage’s employes t > the number 
of 400 to Wilson Park, N.Y., Saturday. 
They had a brass and string band 

Inspector Stephen Saturday night I aboard, and a very enjoyable time was 
visited Hebei-s place at the Islapd, spent, dancing going and all the way 
which to now run by a man named back. They speak ln the highest terms 
Bell, and confiscated 12 kegs of beer. [ of the place and the steamboat 
Patrol Sergeant Dllwonth dropped into 
Tlllle Fulton’s restaurant and seized 
U0 bottles of beer/ '

‘A We are selling Brussels Carpets < ; 
• at 60c per yard. Hemp Stair Car- ’< j 
S pet at 9c, China Mattings from ,. 
A 121c, Art Squares, made from !. 
5 remnants, at surprisingly low ’ [ 
J prices. Rverything on ea sy —
J very easy payments.

Buy y
W.T. STEWART & GO.Only those whs Have had ezperlence can 

tell the torture corns cause. Poiu with 
your boots on, pain with ibim off—pain 
tileUt and day ; bat relief le sure to those 

no Ose Holloway's Corn Cure.

ConescatcA Beer.

THE MR!Felt and Slate Roofers.o
w

.
Canto to Grief at Midnight.

Sarah Boulder, 231 Church-street, 
hired a bicycle Saturday night, 
midnight she collided with a street 
car. In the mix-up her face was 
bruised and shoulder dislocated.

mDyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse. N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us tea gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Cboa. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
cured ‘hot/® bel“lache, b“ U“‘® »ul* hare

* Dealers ln Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

US ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

Demented N nmlemitlltt.
John Terry, who for mafia? years has 

been a dealer ln stoves, etc., at Jar- 
. _ „ ,vls and Duchess-streets, was yesterday
; James Bertie, 499 Queen west, and | taken to the Asylum for the Insane 
John Thompson, Northcote-avenue, He was an enthusiastic coin collector 

I both ride wheels. They collided yes-1 and now Imagines that he to running 
;terday morning. Betrtle was stunned i a museum. He was so violent that It 

_j_ ^and bruised and taken home. [ took four men to hold him.

Outfitters of j
35 KING-ST

ii AtTheAdamsFnmiiiireCDII 1CyeUala Collide.
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
C. fc CORIKIiL» Msr.

Ih Telephone 698. Tercets •
Estimates furnished on application- ■ J©. Awt’s Cathartie Fills.) One of tbe greatest biesMugs to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels norms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tbe tittle one. •Get oured

M , )<

t

»

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
g 1 Qrensia Weakness, Fining 
fip gif Memory, lack of Energy,

JmL Mill’s Titter
of Power, Fains 
ms. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
duleenoa, Drain la Urine 

---------ought o, by YraUffn.
address, eackntog lb stamp for treatise,

J. KB. HAZELTON,
awluw6 Phœs>oSB

in theBock, Nteht 
Loom Exec 
tod a2 allm

r

/
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MOTHER BATCH OF PROS,
8

Guns ox TB* CRICKET CREATE.

J Toronto Ctab Bepreeektatlvee geere a Tier 
«•rjr by mu Wickets.

I Toronto O.O. secured » victory over the The Toronto Canoe oinh h.M «,.1- .

rajr’vrars.'ïïs'is r. •r-rr.-T
latent BwUetl* of the C.W.A. ladiii ! oatunUy afternoon. The picked eleven though the threatening weather eomewhat 

Board—*, a. Blarney's Suspension 'm,d® * ®00d riand *0 their second Innings, marred the succeae of the ocoaelon, there ,
"" — ——1 .“Sr ;.,.a:x. ',.a

TrMkl ••Ported Correct-Echoes From essary runs for the loss of one wicket' ?ro,rara of aqoatic sports, followed by a 
the Quebec Meet. Score ; * **°P* A fresh east wind, which Increased I

_ ... m the afternoon wore on, made the water!
In the last official G.W.A. racing bnlle- A1 ^Toronto-First Innlngs-82. somewhat lumpy for paddling. The course

tin there were sanctions issued to the foi- — All-Toronto—Second Innings. — waa a half-mile, with a turn. The different
lowing clubs for Dominion Day; Y II G Forrester, bid Wood ............................... ]$ hï îTiL C9«nteïï??’v P8 rticola rly theA.. Plcton, N.B. ; Edmonton, To., N w £ ÿ-Z- JZ'£\
Keglna B.C., N.W.T.; Calgary B.C., N.W. H. ^Howa/j, c 8^0,“’ bid w22d‘" 12 n^,1f„0n.tU.eh Argon?uta aad Canoe Club waa 
T.i Avontan B.O., Wiudaor, N.B. ; Port Lyon, b Qoldlngham ......T..... « Sïr^ Pi«« r{?.0Sr.IXCl^Rg 50nte8t of tbc
Hope Bicycle Club ; 16th Battalion. Belle- !t Çaoper, o and b Wood « aL*ntad bv Mm*tïfirPril?c.were J‘re"
Ville i Llndaay Bicycle Club ; Hastings Bl- J' I S Ï BaMwlnUOhd a ’’ ’ ’ Wil^.^'mr'officènf’o?day^Were”
cyde Club i Mlnnedoaa Bicycle Club, Manl-:H. Southern,0bBcimeTOnb.?^ldl,lgh*m" *4 wo‘h7' HGti0.r*e Sp*r»ow ; referee. Fred
toba i Winnipeg and Bover Clubs, Wlnnl- F. M. Dels fosse, not out 10 ïïd2f lî4.LJudî? BJ flnl'b- H- R- Tilley ;
peg. Other saucUona Issued were : July 8, W«, ?* Wr,*ht» b Goldlngham 9 Jours© J tïïh CfeïSlt°f
Lunenburg A.A.A., N.B., July in, We.tm.n- Extras     « ».{’ lî’.^Sf^t^w We *"*

ater Club, B.O. . Tota, ™ cea.ful conteatanta :
The following tracks bave been offlelnllr „ ........................................ .................* Senior «Ingles—B. O. King 1, D. H. Mc-

mea.ored and placed upon the rLrd of ~ Bowl'ng Analysis-First Inrilnga. - DM“2-

the association: Medicine Het Turf Club, Laine ia 5 f son 2.
Edmonton track, Hastings Driving Park.Woof 8 18 1 Open fandem-F. Balllle and W. Murdoch
track, Lindsay Agricultural Park track ; Wadaworth ..................... 18 21 3 1,T^i R- ,BeKg “nil O. W. Bcgg 2.
Cataraqul track, Klngaton ; Port Hope Qoldlngham .................... 6 18 1 k&EI0» aln*‘«s—Q. W. Begg 1, H. Mc-

ADota. K«a< of the Tarento B.B, Team- £» ^ ' L“rg’ **? A.A.I. - Second Inning.. - , lur^F. Balllle, B. O. King, D.

Twe Man rIM„ H The suspension placed on B. O. Blarney U C— k------ * and A. Bell, 1 ; W. Murdoch,The «gSLTT V~r"oZ Beaeball ^ ^ WW «P*Æ • » S 8 2F.

Club ha, been transferred to Albany by « « »*  ̂ / W,,"am80n “d H MaC"

the Pittsburg owners of the organisation, riders, not having made application for re* Qo^lugham.........................8 1 80 4 Handicap fours—B. f Dickson, H. E.
Manager Buckenberger visited the New I Ifrôfe^n'iî Îfle?eu‘lîî!13. V* uow declared -Toronto C.O.-FIrst Innings. - Crab^raoe—R*r^.nKhi* ï A* E Bell 2

met PréSden“pitiy PoJe?.r‘fA; E«?te« W.°'“h00 îro^n,WTo rolfto*; J-f SSSVc^S""*’ ^ °”P" * O. Kin*,!', U. F.^Jobn,-

C«w. ,«f ,iae,,mg*rSe'C®^=S°ttoBMd7r gUattord^burtiMFS’ Æt.lni*ï dle^it.'b’Cwpir•*::.* W"r eBnoe-Ar*on»nt Bowln« Ü

There waa dlaappolntment np ta Hamll- stopped before aveTnnfnjïwerfcompleted1 peL?W|M°0tTal ! .Jo,1Sh’Le*' B«“tfotdL; a.' U Stîath7' CCand* b',boope<?,P*f
ton on Saturday when the Canada did not 5^70„{0team came* to bec^W^oblUKm°kln.«nnL*Pî''>‘n“' SUÎ" tia,t7 Wood/c Forrester, b'oîart.1 wJSjf*fc/jÿr champion athletic

ssi.-aar£sa:s .........................................-

arrvssa;rssa>“‘*■*•«&»!« sAEStiBS-H *“wi“*• ofy°->i»~

2^.» wf j,™»«ttitea.................■.& s s ?“i Thc dayton u*=

JeïvInV^he^ayî' nt^OakvSte a!d 'ïprung wltiTa’ wlnniF”?^ «ame?*lu °AlhS“ny,h8nd %*°D***Jr. H«rt>tC'Ôif good7rîdlLgt0 'cSS^/r Lyon *..'.'.V.'.'.V lo . ? 41 0 Wmiam.'^M «00^“ c®°*r*d7® ft-*?? Im wheels of

Tt* iïTîkSy7that"Onnndn will meet the i.^d.r.F^e*nofd°4 W "1”.......................................................— 5Sl1nSP»7 ,lng
le.'Sa* hnorMni0&l“tob«meX*C«.5Î Queen*® djîB.h^ SSK fiSSSP^ wÜlrf ÎChBdê ‘tf **“ .............—................................. 82 «^AWfuTSf ^ Te tfe

onp,'omlnît7 Htî“la1Sn'.id comctiy tert t£5 rï^J"/ ^«“"li.fi'Sg^we^fîîtîrta”? »'“iem *Ud fletobe<l Wth 10 the flald of j TORONTO O.C. BEATEN AT JONCTION. thèachSXtoüshl^a^odto.à,îhflo!1sb^drMï

stents
asv&FJss swM!p‘;!S'8sgE"Bs.j»~..Sl J ««a-».» te-îv&ÆtSvs *5?ï..ï; k:
gjiavvwjfs.wB i'S'SEhS rri«-8M.¥A%s&,;,srs,8?l%jK »---»«» -pMiS'&ï;better boat she will, with her own crew, —1.12. p Tl”e the endeavor to break the bicycle record „ — Junction. — # gan of the Gaelic A.O. won with 181 ft. Ottawa, July 4.—The Journal td-nleht
be selected to race with the American jn lot 142 hours end 16 minutes, arrived in I Garrett, c Whitehead, b Cosby ........ 87 R Ip. to his credit Horgan was second. I has the followine- "TTnn« __8
yscht. . played if£fle;n®m.Lt|1 Z1}* Chandler Gotham at 8.21 o'clock this afternoon, Wheatly, bowled MarXnd ... . 68 DTbe two mile steeplechase was won by UP°“ the re-count

In the race for the White Wings Cup at jon' •“«j'IT ball for the Classics Ma- smashing the record by 4 hours and 54 mlu P’Kye, c Cosby, b Mkrsland 4 Bobtason In 11 min. 25 sec. Dobbs was be,ore tha county Judge. Mr. W- F.

Æ'srÆœ.ts's.ïïws aS^'a vl'ikk,*- n -JsisXe „„ mU km' S"aw>aa t-ï«« feï s-kkue-

under the auspices of the Milwaukee Tacht ______ , Batnrdfv morning at Ch?cHvn ^»7 . run Hamilton did not bat. fejfnnfs d n5ÏL l̂terlireA wlt? the =ou- The ballot papera are made tor voters,
Club was a failure and a disappointment, Nw jrrNIOR rBun™ course, an™ wesson by Echvsrd rielf* à — Toronto. — have been made bettet Ume would not voters for the ballot papera. But

gSjlJfr'SPSISZi ffiS Union, IT Canïtaî. fa ^5^®' 7-mlnu’te AYfred^BchSd^wBb'.2 Whitehead, c Cameron, b J. Edwards.. 1 ______ “leant °»e other county judge 1. raid
nntn ism sftMMn*™1 d‘d *“* Utt ell and* Williamson* oVerhîii^ïOî-d fch" ali5wanÇe of eight minutes. Ui.,«1e 1 sec-1 ÇosbZ. o Wheatly, b Edwards ................. .. 3 WINGED FOOT AT 20 TO 1 to have ruled differently, namely Judge

lag to old yacnttmen. It It acknowledfea, — ■"» | ______ Chapman, c D’Bye, b Fergnson for 3-year-olds. McKay, commenced this morning: Dr.^Vencedor'a beating*to wSSwari tote'.f- -?*™*D*? GAMB8 AND 008eIP- GENESEE'HOT GAMES. 8bKÎ2M?do«“"0n* ? #*r*"M".......... l.^T ’̂dUn'^"tot^Ntaf’iinta? 143™%°^ «rTt^th*1**3 ?}*

ternoon was a surprise to her sailors, *1*1 it?ben?t?yBi def®atad th® Spadlnas by 23— Genesee, Jqly 4.—The annual snorts of I * Extras!. 0t *•*••• V*  ......... 5 to 1, A -Time l.oi id **’ n.118.', ln flr?i îh[®e P°1Ia*
most a If of whom knew nothing about the b™th2lUerl**"-I>*v*J “d *®vall j Lovell I the Genesee Valley Himt Chib occurred to- * •*•'••••••• ___ Second race, 134 miles—Sue Kittle 7 tol Ju<18ePagnuelo holds that the oroee
.boat, flany of the boats, owing to the. br»thers. day at^HomesteTdTthe hLe of W A Total ... . . "T: 1, 1 ; Sir Dlion J?., 8_to 5. 2 : Lone Btocb to*"81 ** 1,1 ‘he white dleo, oppo.lte
fog, "cct" the buoy», and for that reaeorf^ The Brilliant» defeated the Athletics hr Wadswortor^LF.IL; and preSûnt of 'the U .... ..-.104» ........... ED 5 to 1 8. Time 2.37. 8 ’Ito the candidate1* name to pake g. good
the club’s directors will determine wketber 20-4. Batterie#-*. Leeke and cV^ln7 club- One ilde of the green ^asllned with .ITT Third race, Great Tria) Stake., Futurity! ballot. *
or not there has been a race. Dumfey and Brown, crenm , vehicles of every description, and thehappy AN INTERNATIONAL MATCH. conrse-WInged Foot, 20 to 1, 1 : Oroa-

wcvTT-Rices .The Comets defeated the Bell woods bv ÏE£up*?Ü* c,beer,ed their favorite sides. Buffalo cricketers visited the city Satur- t0 L 2 ; The Friar, 8 to 1, 8. Time
aC.Y.O. RACES. 16—8. Batteries—Surpblls and When tbe al«ual sounded at 4 o'clock two dey end succumbed to Parkdale’s prow— 1Itrws

In the R.C.Y.C. races Saturday after-.Crow, Montgomery and Soott • I scores of riders came on to the paddock In on the Exhibition grounds. Tbe return
noon the Start-Up won the 18-foot class The Eurekas would lie. |a procession of four riders abreast. lu I match will be played ta Buffalo 0» Civic
event over Kitty Loo, her only competitor, with the Drioles for ntiV* aTZ.-î® * *?^e tb"r ba?ds were spears, and as they rode I HoUday. Score :
by 18 seconds. Ill, on the BarebaM 1 Î’ #”?. oeroee the green and lined up for the first

In the 22-foot class race Frou Freu beat 258 Richmond west.1 *roa“d»- J. Bussell, I event the crowd cheered such a scene asi . q chamber» b Wriehr
ont The Bat. with Ko Ko a good third. the knight, of the round table presented atw B DenDb'mii^*

Following is a summary of the races: The defeated the Oatarlos,ll—6. Arthur's court. The first event was ah’ Comni h hi*  ...........
18footer. home^M R. ^«tliree rl% ut,*e2r<5i, a.ud *everaI riders secured y fterilng li Wright”'

suri. Fbuh. JOS* 95. ^ ^8/.^«.wlnn**^^^' îÆ S î
k.6 4*W 1.48.06 MU tores of «b» l LS0! S'did';-Wati-

.. 8 08 447.06 147.06 L47-061 Parmcnter ; Jobao, McCord e2r~n.*'? lpd| «ides of eight each. They fought with| r,?™1’6"’ ^ Hatch' AM ■<* baL
ADO did net finish I The Pastimes defeated ta. 01^*= I fencing sticks and slashed each other's1 ”xtr“..................................................................
A00 4.40.46 1.49.46 MfiOî'of Barrie M^nlvl î2? ,L.,Plgk School ! plumes In savage style. The reds led by
100 4.45 1.44 l.sa.*. for wlnners^-Turner1 an5 ÎÎTkS' 5?*teJ|es , A- Wadsworth were victorious. The

FOURTH OF JULY GAMES. I times are pleased with the f..tv_Tbf £*5" lenipn slicing was nicely contested, and, „
Natlonal-Mornlng-Clevetand 8. St. Louis r<^lved at tbe hands of the BaîriJ^piï iaSikto0’mce*mS? ÏJmêthtag new.'7’ ïh! M A^LÎoyd.Vsterita?.”' 

ton 13 *1™"adelDhla 8 - ^“lnclnna’tl's* «til" ' nine'on^?*defeated tile Dauntless I fider had tor-Approach a dummy made In E. Cotter, o'Reed, b cSainbêrs .
buril -Boston R BrnoMvnrhlMw'?' Boyal^ oakS Ï2 eledU5*oml Zt~8. The 'mBatlon of a man, dismount, place the A. McLanghlin, b 8. Chamber..............!.. 6
LmLvii’iefi “ 81 Brooal7n 2 • Chicago 8,1 t“y»i Oaks are open for challenges, and dummy on his horse and ride over a course, Dr. J. L. Oronyn, c and b A. Chamber». 8

Afternoou-Cievelend 6 at r-„i. 4 -' soon ns m^.îhle1 î-r from„tbe Seatons ail returning to leave the dummy where he|j. B. Hill, b I. Chambers .........................
New YorkVstniumre 2 • Phlied^tohl. in’ SvMue p b George Walkem, 20 Bose-|to3nd It. Tbe number was very amusing, J. W. Cockburn, b A. Chambers ............
Wtahtoatm M • pffbSL,™ aCI-T!i-.t1 B*:* • *nd It was awarded to Harry Martlndale. H. Kershaw, c and b J. B. Hall.
BostS 1ei BrooVlraS™Tb! Western Capitals defeated the North Tbe tandem pour race waa an exciting W. e. Hewson, b A. Chambers . 
vMe fl ’ r 2 ’ CMeag0 “• Loula-I ern Stars by the loi wlng score ■ korth"ru=- Ufalg, Wadsworth, Elliott, Cowden E. Parmenter, not out.....................!

vssatitVse- ™' ..... .................................................... ............

wet grounds 1 Providence 0, Springfield 3 :
Syracuse 6, Rochester 4 ; Wilkes-Barre 7,
Scranton 1.

M tbe oakoe vive racerIS ANXIOUSLY 
m hit sister Annie.

WclPCoetesled Events the Mn^lueae
WBBELMEX e A LORE ROUKCED TBOB 1 

TBE AMATEUR RAKRR m
m tol Hop et the Class.

CARDS. ft'.The Man of 
Fashion ..Guns.IFE-SIZE CRAYON 

it. S»7H Yongt.
SfTOH BAPXfft IN 
1 rage Go.. 88» Spa-

lii
♦

|lACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, he 

ldelalde-st. east ed

•N8BND.A88IGNBB 
Chatabcti^Yoese-

Xwants shoos of stylish 
cut and good wear. 
Until The Slater Shoe 

j was made gentlemen
N™rthan Shoes,andePl‘/ ei.60adntytOon each^K 
Now they save that ti.fo and get a better ehoe for
and 87 en<1 ,5 t-D they could Set before for $6

like steel, fit like gloves and 
‘ sewn.

We are jyst in receipt of the largest shipment of guns 
ever entered at any Canadian port These embrace all 
grades and styles. Our travelers are now on the road 
with samples. Get our prices before purchasing.

Catalogue sent free.

•i'i.!

f!,i <',vI if
/,':t \•n.INFANT, 108 V1C- 

e 8841 ; Gravel Coo- 
avalera and Manure

f!
iiii

i.

o:\JSDA1 WOULD IS
lierai Hotel new»- I iSlater Shoes wear I. 

they are Goodyear Welt
-478 YONGR-ST.- 
farmers' milk sap

id Sols, proprietor. li

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd sue- ti
ClGUINANE BROS., XICI AL,

481 Yonge-street, Toronto. singles—B. McNlchol 1, H. Patter-ND UPWARDS At 
adaren, Macdonald. » 
Toronto-street, Ith

4
At their King Street Store, No. 89, West-

Slater Shoe Polish won’t rot the leather like 
common polish.

ICABBY BORA TO ALBANY. Wl1ZELMA AID THE CANADA.I
/ON MUUTUAGtiti. 

ami other securities. 
H add. James U. 
u 8 Torooto-atreeL

i '
J |i,

rS*PU MRRT AGAIN THIS MONTM 
IN TORONTO OR HAMILTON,LIFE ASSURANCE 

d money at 4W per 
mess and residential 
id leadlug cities. Ad- 
1 A Symous, Sollcl- 
Kiug west. Toronto.

r the New Flft Utter ta Still lm Dry Deck 
With Her Boll Sepalred-Showld Zelma

the is* 
•we Parehase 

a CUheel
138 be Selected te Beet V< 

mon Beat Will heWeeeedbyMONEY TO LOAN 
■et ; loans en eudoiv- 
surauce policies. W. 
and financial broker. f ENGLAND'S CHAMPION ATHLETES.

»
ELS.

EL—BEST DOLLAR 
a Toronto, 
rders. JOHN

\aperinl 
S. BL-

HIGHEST GRADE, but WC alsQ have 
EXCELLENT MERIT and LESS EXPENSIVE,

Don’t neglect a slight breakage, we

i, ORANGEVILLE— 
i hotel has been tbor- 
1 refurnished ; rates 
al stable nccommoda- 
s box stalls ; Orange- 
and 8th July. £. L.

TJrepair all damages.
rop.

» Toronto Safe Works,USE, CORN1CU KING 
brooto. near railroads ■ 
Ao per day :. from 
Uaiburst-street car te
. prop-____________

HOTEL, HUNTS- 
per day. Flrxt-claaa 
kavelera and tourista 
kl sample rooms. This 
g bout with electricity.

West.
THE RE-COUNTS.

A FIRST-CLASS1
Bow They Stood ta Moatreal and Berth 

Demttew-A Judge's hertalee Wanted 
ta Berth Middlesex.,L—BOWMAN VILLE. 

Electric light hot 
mrrrm. Prep. RAZOR!

®w«sFr#iu 

to *s.ee
ICAU

'AT. LUNGS. CON- 
ihlti» aud catarrh spe- 
et, Toronto.

«

: T "
;

ttatUtwe*,?ea«l?lnf^t°i *>” <l«Hty 
are. We do this to Vet ,m “ob-reduced fig. 
moving into our sew tb*to before

R-"t-SX'S8

moving sale
pDozen1 Mad*ranew baV« left 
3 Dozen Gregory Razore i .................. Z«

fine cutlery

IT. z
RSTER HAS TAKEN 
it No. 24 King-street

)-

ACE.

STREET — TORONTO 
rnlture removed and 
1 It desired. 2

CARDS.

P. BARRISTER "" 80- 
l’ubilc, etc., 10 Man-

ouDi^rîew dav?’ wblch »• *«

ÎS“ S'il „ „

ie^® to* cîeîrà * *'*iW On?
We wiH “t totale 7,°”r °\B «OTre.

or‘rr8e.arMlt?.‘ke gZ«»i5.

ATS WORTH. HOD- 
"arrlsters. Solicitera, 
iclr offices to No. 4 
Chambers). Toronto.

Pembroke, July 4.—The North Ren- 
__ _ frew re-count held here yesterday con-S^”1'^œ”’8 ™ ^ vfe“&UlBt&4E&î<É

- FJ,tb fnrlongn—Irish Reel, 4 to lot ean be counted unless marked wlth-
ti V 8B £710 45“ h 3 ; Amenda' 71ln the White ring.
l.ThNlTjoL,8onM‘|,‘loHr2,C M^'lca *1 baMsTeTon^aU^th^nse™^ 

- 8 to 5, 8. Time l.sol ’ ’ ' party, left this mornihg
• 3 „®fveuth race, full steeplechase course- with all necessary paper*

|idM»?i'n.6 Î? }’ ’ oLU>™ HeaA'. 13 to 6, qulslte deposit to àsk the judge for A
i , Marcus, 13 to 8. Time 5.88. re-count In East Lambton.
HAVOC AND COLVILLE AT GOOD ODDS .°^erLclil ?Bt " £u,1y 

Mllwankpe ini» a . „ I of the ballots cast ln Ule North Mld-
Crevas 8 to’ (f*1/-^alnnûtir..”»*'* ¥ut~ dlesex election was concluded here to- 
Lord Sfetaon! 8'to i, 3^ mme l’Â^ ■ 2 : day. Judge Masson reserving hlè de-

Becond race, 6 furlongs—Barnato 7 to 1 oision until Monday. If the Judge ap 
1 ; Maseppa, 7 to 1, 2 ; Lnlkalo, 8Ô to 1. 8.’ k>we the ballots with crosses beside the 
Time 1.02. names to count, Mr. Rat*, Lib., will

Third race, S tariongs—Eldolln, 3 to 2,1; have 63 or 64 majority over Mr. Hut- 
T°m?°“*5yi to x> * '• Fervor' < W A 8. j chins, don.

i ”!'mSSroven^B. til THROWN OUT AND KILLER.

A Sad and Fatal Accident at BelleTlUe 
Last Night-Thomas 

the Victim#

»
135 >

3. HILTON & SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., Janes 

trceL J. II. Clarke. 
V. A. Hilton. Oliarle# 
iffln. H. L. Watt.

1— Parkdete. —
0•#.e#,e,eee
4

17
tor Sarnia 
and the re- the e. 1. mum co, ito,

BARRISTERS, SOLD 
tttorueys, etc.,» Qne- 
Klng street oust, cor. 

ito ; money to loan, 
nes Baird.

1 Yacht
Startup......... *. 8.15
Kitty Loo.
S footers—

Kabo..

.. 14
i 2

"swxur numisns
219-221 Yonga-streat. Toronto

2(1

RVEYORS. »STbS-V.
Total .............. 86, MORPHY A K»TEN. 

x Established 1882. 
ind-streeta. Telephone

Frou Frou
notice.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

>— Buffalo. —

IX', 7
22

LIST,
liZdIsbases bye. J

In-vat. Room 11. Janes ,1 
1 King and Yonge-Sta. j

Fourth race 
2 Souffle, 4 to 
1 1.40%.

j SwflhSÿWWiAW
7 .Sixth race, 8 tariongs-Florence Colville, 

60 4*1.1’^ait^:”‘t#1’2iExcu“c'8tb

)

M. McConnell holds and has for lm

s-stta-rssssfc’* •*
burgundies

From the well-known houses of o

CLAB^r4»^ 

SAUTERNE8

LICENSES.

IUEB OF MARRIAGE 
Toronto-street. Even-

Total ..... Belleville, July 6.—A sad and fatal 
accident occurred this evening about 5 
o'clock by which Thomas McDonald, a 

re waa a big at-1 G.T.R. fireman, lost his life. He was 
meeting or the I accompanied by Mies Nellie Bawden,

"lo/ui ux me u»y was the attempt* of Rob-1 living along the main lip* .5* 
ert J. to lower the record of 2.01%, but the T.R., a short distance east of the city, 
best he coaid do wag 2.06%. w4ien a passing locomotive whistle

-S.Wil-iL'Hi'jSH ia.1ss.^Fa-™"4n
third and sixth. Best time, 2.13%. 'I pants, McDonald striking the post, 

It took six beats to decide the 2T40 pace, crushing Ms breast so that he lived 
. ifiiL !LlnnlDft There was but a short time. Miss Bawden waspetfng® nt best time*was 2.12%*®* com-| comparatively unhurt.

In the free-for-all trot. Fantasy won the 
first, third and fourth. Best time, 2.11 

Robert J’s time by fiuarters was 1.04%, 1.35%, 2.06%.

IThe Brownies defeated the Bnlllvans I J^ly^.-Atte^nf BK topmost I gt JICT?R^ g0R ST- ALBAN'S.

8ysrr.rr* JVr,'., “1” wffiüTSJSiBiwspÆ Æ tt; .Ciâ“5'«a£.<ï3T.,,s:
SulUvang  ............. 30031400 s—i 41 î?rr’a?l P466' unfinished from yesterday, at et8‘ ^otals :«rSa^Krle-r°' Tedford and H. Bal?; Washlnjtoû Park this afternoon. Seven St Alban’s first Innings ...................... 32

On the Basph.it , took the next three and tbe race. The big r*ne»ek made top ecore, 8 runs. For Oor-medlate champ?*n,hK • d ,0r tbe *»ter-} orewd or 10.OOO people went wild during J®»' Ma‘-'bajfi wTus made tep «ors, 11
- ’> P P . 1 the last beat. W.W.P. paced the fastest I rUinf* * For St. Albans, F. Hancock took 5

Orioles R.H.E heat, 2.06%,' the third. The unbeaten New-1 wickets for 24 runs and A. Sweatman 6
Wellingtons ...................................................... 14 7 berger took the 2.30 trot In straight heat* f?r 8 runa- In the second Innings,

Batteries—Furlong* and ’ nVr.......6 3 6 without trouble, a* did Marble the 2.15 JL^n’s went in to bat 20 minutes be-
O'Dea * and Defoe; Lee and trot. Jnmes Stlmpaon drove his fonr-ln- fo,re c?u ot. t,me wltb 35 runs to make to

A flfln.e Ot T „ hand against time, and succeeded In taking 5flnj,tbe winning hits being made for 8 by
lielmnt ®et- Innotlon between the Ioff one and one-half seconds, going the F- Hancock two min utes before time, amid 
He mont Stare and Carton* resulted : mile In 2.20. The 2.15 pace; unfinished $I2t licitement. .The victory_wa* largely
Carïfon*..................... 4 3 2 1 4 1 1 0 1—17 from yeaterday, was won by LL.D. attributed to the bowling of H. Hancock,

mtt2î.—"oV 10218060 1-14 ______ J/> who took 6 wickets for 18 runs, and
Hesson. P“ mer and 8mlth 1 Doane and A POSTPONEMENT AT BEL AIR. AùuiSweatman* wbo *°ok 4 wickets tar 8

tlie"fome,r'”0®groun*dx®dTh* /r!nklyna on houre tont'lnued7 raln.°to-day°anblH ^o^bJ®
Gllm in’a ds- The features were Air waa .put over till Monday aad racinge*.^thE<^rr* home I was abandoned to-day.

.11 . winning the game. Score : I Bicycle Maps, Road Guides, Christy 8sd-

THE SENATOR BEATS FÜLF0RD. Frenk?,„s*............. 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 4 .-9 ^1 .^V.t w«-.R“r°,d A* WU““ C°" 38 Kin*-
" comduded^to-Sy ““d Bothwel.VaU

î*se "tote I'air grounds with a bicycle 
rtent, the first ever shot In this country1 th,a °r iIor'i,eo White, who shoot* nadir 
tue nom de plume of George n, 0, ïïf 
««• by one bird over Fulford The mX 
•rev thrown Into the air bya
pt live "bird* “con tes t*8Pu 1 ford

I feo^Tbc&.“‘ aad Jouca iaf:

FAST TROTTERS AT PEORIA.
Peoria, Ill., July 4.—Thet 

tendance at the last day’s 
Psoria Agricultural Trottli

INARY.
THE NATIONAL STANDING.

Won. Lost. PI’d. P.O. 
. .... 89 1(1 58 . 672

00 . 067
66 .838
61 .607
01 .640
04 .61!)
00 .r,15
62 . 500

UNARY COLLEGE, 
it. Toronto. Canada. 
October 16th.

Cleveland 
Baltimore ... 
Cincinnati . 
Boston .... 
Pittsburg .. 
Pbllade phla 
Chicago ... 
Brooklyn .. 
Washington 
New York 
fit. Lontg ...
Louisville ....

.. 40
40 ft

24

30
42 . 80

maK^US3BI*‘'
1873, from d 
Tblg is very

?,l.NOTICES.
Ln S HEALTH • RE- \ 
h curative herb pr4î» J 
Lb. klduey, liver aud 
Liu diseases, catarrk* r 
fustipatiou, piles, etcU ^ 

381 Queen-itre*. a

33 28
83 31
34 32
31 81
29 29
25 86
15 49
11 46

F Gordau A Oa.

n, dFed0O,nTf^r riWg“* * OA. be» 

Ologe quotations given.

„ McCOjfjjBr.T,
Wholesale Wine and Spirit MentaTot 

4S OOLBOBNB STREET. TORONTO.

68— .600 
01 .410 PORTS«4 .234 Musical Pregrain at Manlaa’s Point.

day more and31%,
67 .193

Citizens are every 
more appreciating the excellent con
cents rendered by the Queen’s Own

,, , and Grenadiers’ Bands at Banian s
The Riversides defeated the Gore Vales Point A special feature this season Is

kB-u- s-Sttwi st s'sB?
Then the Riversides settled down and I Opera Co., sang “The Ship I Love
scored as they pleased until half-time, tak- and “Little Boy Bluer;*' with band ao-
'■?« 5>oala', In,tha,6es°fd boll Gore Vales companlment. Mr. Thomas has a rich

concert, a large audience was greatly 
* Sparrows t» Kokin*» Rescue. I pleased with the exquisite singing of

Belleville Sun Master Eddie Selman, the boy aoprar-
Mn.-^S't^yestoX Children’s

breae<??ried1oudlytantheneffoTto1et SHkLJS^ recrived four entres.

criis°aftthri8ctePdea 1“S of^iS 

■ thrir wick”? onslaught tou^^her ^ °

eastern league record.
Won. Lost. PI’d. P.O. 

.... 38 22 00 . 033

32 21 63 . 004
:::: 1 

.... 18 a3 61 <853
19 30 66 .345

■••• 19 33 67 .833

FOR SALE.
btCHASED BY AÜC- 
fed uud fifty dollar#'
*ivods; will sell at a 
l before you buy or ^1 
-street.

nx.THE RIVERSIDES WON.Rochester .... 
Rfovideuce .... 
Toronto .... , 
Syracuse ....
Bgffarto ...........
gmfnton .... 
Wilkes-Barre . 
Springfield ...

54 .030

CHICAGO’S WEEK OF CBICKEVT.
Chicago, July 4.—An Important meeting" 

of the Chicago Cricket Association was held 
^st night In tbe Sherman House, President 
Coen ln the chair.

The Important matter of aettling on 
which grounds the tournament matches 
were to be played was next talked over. 
The committee waa of the opinion that, as 
the Parkslde and Thlrty-nlnth-street 
grounds were the only ones at which the 
chances of a good gate were bright, all the 
games should be p.ayed on these two en
closures. Parkslae was fortunate in be
ing selected for the International match, 
while the next most Important game, Chi
cago v. Winnipeg, was located on the 
Thlrty-nlnth-street grounds. Tbe schedule 
of games, with grounds. Is appended •

July 27—Chicago v. St. Aul. Thirty 
ninth-street.

«
ES AND BRANDIE* 

at F. V. Bras
the bases

take lunch to-day
- AT —

BARNETT’S V ,
Board of Trade Cafe

eposes, 
east. ’Phene 378.

ÆÜ, liitik'KlUtiKAT-

: OUffe.
w»et. Toronto______

SKIN FOOD BB> 
tau, liver ypotn, black* 
jped libs aud üaudâ^Sg 
be nea-iuy glow of 
cents a bottle. A* 
Peach Bloom Dr«F a

ai/d Adelaide-streets, a
ed m

aud sausug» » n 
scales repaired J 

C. Wlltwu A
INDEPENDENTS* GREAT VICTORY.

«,m9 tb,e Torontos will leave the nniraJ £ fln®. exblb[tlon of lacrosse was witness- 
will make an effort to iret Into th« 3 ed on tbe tia11 grounds on Saturday, JulvLeague. They have ÎKncd the bft7een £be Bims, city champlois, and
players : McGarry, Sheppard iKSFLÈ® f1^dependents of the east end” In which 
Chambers. Bates Il(él<l/,ri ,/’enB0«. Utle latter team won by a score of 4 goalsBlakey Dugan, »» 2. The Elm. captu/ed the first and*”»,?
arranglu games with clubs1 ontSFïi*? S «’ Iudep,etn(,e“t8 tht‘ other four. The su- 
John F. McGarry. 5ti Adefflilo flty. perior combination play of the Independ-They were scheduled to "play ?n* Wilin' I n”r-S bon,e—:Messrs. Dempsey, Laird and 
N.Y., Saturday, but rain\£>îled theWiimî’ ? Cunnor-was what won. Bill Orr made a 

spoiled the game. | fast centre man, outrunning Kyle at every 
P°lat- „Tb® defence played an excellent
menf|on flre?UHendersonPl kIuv 7??^' *ul? 28-81- Uaul v. Winnipeg. Parkalde; 
ard. Whalen got mixed up with Hackland ocL?? Thlrtyrninth-etneet.
which made things ruther unpleasant far à' nttSl 29-K)maba v. St. Paul Parkslde ; 
time. Mr. J. Lindsay acted as referee Wbe j 2g°mLiKlB'Hpeg’ Tbl»y-ulnth-street. 
game lasted 2 hours and 15 minute, n!nth-st?^tW P*® T- 0nuU>a’ Tblrt7-

adtVa1rkasîddeAU8- 1-ü‘Ut*d Stltel1 g’ Caa" 1 A # 

The chairman was Instructed to select a vS 
committee which will have the choosing of WW 
the teams to represent Chicago.

THE TORONTOS AT QUEBEC.
Quebec, July 4,-The Toronto Lacrosse 

Club continued In their career of defeat 
here to-day and lost by 6—1. But the vis
itors picked up two good men on the trip 
so look out for them at Cornwall next Sat
urday. Brlerly scored the second game for 
Toronto, and the local lads got the rest 
Rain fell during the match, end only a 
small crowd saw the play. The teams 
were :

Quebec (6)—Lougheed, goal-; Swift, point;
M. Sullivan, cover ; Glngras, Hurley, Din
un 1 defence, McManamy, centre ; p, Wat
son, O’Connell. Dlnan, home ; Kennedy 
outside ; M. Murphy, Inside. ''

Toronto (1)—McDonald, goal ; Bark.point;
Wheeler, cover ; McCullough, Carmichael,
McDougall, defence ; Brlerly, centre ; No
lan, Jackson. Hay, home ; Douglas, outside- 
Downle, inside.

It ended with the

Oorna, Front sad Tonga streets.

Sgsvsfarawaeuis

niTTii wicttcu onaiaugnt caused her to I Erected with great applause. Theae 
release her prey. Capture, attack and | con9fr^8 are Increasing In Interest

W66K Dy WbcK*

§

OWLS iPUtXe riueze^tBea’ed by 8eVeral r*' Perse aal,

^issiy^asjssfas 
jfta&ÿss sasrrsi
Sjflj* ^.roïï Europe. Mi-. Brough has 
regained hie usual good health, and
SÜ55- w* dutlea At the bank

Hurrah for the tamp 1
Three hundred members of the Boys’ 

Brigade of this city and Hamilton com
panies leave this morning per steamer 
Chlcora for Nlagara-on-the^Lake, 
under command of CoL Hamilton. The 
fourth Toronto company, ln connection, 
with Central and Gordon Union* W. 
C.T.U., will muster 40 strong under 
Capt. W. B. Geddes, and Lteuts. Alex
ander and Tate. The officers of the 
above company take this opportunity 
of thanking the following friends for 
their many donations: Central and 
Gordon W.C.T.U., William Davies * 
Co., Christie, Brown & Co., Pure Gold 
Mfg. Co., T. A. Lytle, Nasmith Co., 
Ltd., Joseph Ta-lt & Son, McKee,Smith 
& Co., Messrs. Manning £ Wanless, 
Prof. Foster, Mrs. Wilson.

from choie» 
vs of the Scoten 
with moyut*

Iine Bowls 
exact lin

PUT BILL! Oman’s
ork

jacks Just to hand. ..

Genuine 
. Scotch 

Tweed Suit 
$16.00 Cash.

ay & co.
Alio/'Lid Bowling 

[durer»,
IREET WEfST, ’I 
to, Ont.

tt never done, and tt Is espechtily wearing and 
wearisome to those whose blood Is Impure and 
unfit properly to tone, sustain an* renew the 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only 
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is ln 
building up hy taking a good nerve tonic, blood 
purifier and totalizer like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Peculiar to Women at change of 
season, climate or tile, great cures are made by

tl.8ai*,%Lnlght Mre- Joœphlne Cup- 
QueenJto^?r°n"atreet’ feH ln * «t 1»
9e«p,S Wa* taken to “>•

Buy your Supplies from I

ART & CO. McLEOD cannot be eclipsed in 
enterprise. This line of Suit
ings is superb and only wants 
to be Inspected to command 
your confidence and appreci 
ation.
Wonderful Value. 
Wonderful Sale.

THE HAROLD Ü. WILSON GO.>;
Æe£ouSs*?ni. weakly.6*!*ttKik^on* 

Iron KIta °and am St^XSâ

Look. Like War. - nice .. HU wife’, «rare.
Probably the largest shipment of Terre Haute Ind t„i„ k_t a- guns ever landed ln Toronto was re- eon of one of th ft?'

celved by the John Griffltba Cycle United StktJ* of Colomtal shot him* 
Corporation last week. It comprised self to tte hLS s..î 
26 huge cases, containing in all 124 hl« wlfeln thîTcifv *atcy e^terdlvHto 
guns. A Urge portion of there were wife died one ^nth after their maL?

Satsœ, ^ ^

ate Roofers.
nr. Sheathing Paper» 
ier, etc., etc.
-STREET EAST.

Toronto

cd on application. ’■

Hood’s Bicycle Maps, Road Guides, Christy Sad
dles. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 38 King- 
street west.Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.

35 KING-ST. W.

—Get our Catalog.

♦

SarsaparillaMcLEOD- TORONTO RICHMOND HILL WINS. 
Richmond Hill defeated the Tecnmsehs’

HÏÏiAnUtLVilWrï
cumseh* scoring the third and fourth gogjg,

The One True Blood Purifier. AH druggist*. 81- 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas.Popular Cash Tailor

3 I 109 KING-ST. W. Hood’s Pills «.pTaÆC^ i
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Open at 8 o’clock.
The minute theAnd that’s when we want customers.

'floors are open we’re ready for business, and for two months 
et least we’ve got to get people into the habit of shopping 

Easy enough if prices are low enough. Here’s the 
for to-morrow :

earlier, 
programme

On Sale at 8 o'clock Tuesday Morning :
68-in. Half-bleached Damaek, large 

assortment of designs, regular 
price 27c per yard. Tuesday....

64-inch Bleached Damask, guaran
teed all pure linen, grass bleach
ed, new designs. Tuesday..... 

32-in. French Delaines and Fancy 
Silk Stripes, all-wool and silk 
and wool, Dresden effects and 
fancy designs, fast colors, 
in light and dark 'grounds, best 

printing, regular price 
60c. On sale Tuesday

130 Ladies’ Wrappers, made of fast 
color English Print, in cadet blue 
only, choice patterns, made with 
yoke front and watteau back, 
lined with white muslin to waist.
On sale Tuesday morning at....
en's Light Weight White Canton 

i Straw Hats, 3-in. crown, 2|-in. 
brim, good leather sweat, pure 
iük club colored bands, regular 
price 81 each. Tuesday..............

Sjovs’ 2-piece Suits, in all-wool 
Scotch and English Tweeds, 
fawn, grey and brown shades, 
sizes 22 to 27-in. chest measure, 
regular price $4 and $5. Tues-

1 day........ .........................................
Ladies’ and Gents’ Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs, 8 size, hemmed, 
regular price 124c each. Tuesday
4 fir................................................

(Breakfast Cruets, nickel-plated 
stand, tinted patterns, salt, pep- 

1 per and mustard, made to sell at 
1 81.10 each. Tuesday..........
Heavy China Matting, fancy check 

pattern, 36 inches, wide, regular 
i price 20c yard. On sale Tues

day ...........................-..................... *
Ladies’ Tan Dongola Kid Oxford 

Shoes (black soles), hand-turned,
! flexible sole, fancy trimmings, 

with new razor toe, sizes 24 to 
i 7, regular price $2.60 and $3 a I 
: pair. Tuesday.............................

Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda served at the Lunch Room. 
’Absolutely pure cream direct from our own farms and no 
adulteration whatever. The chances are you can keep cooler 
here than anywhere else in town.

.49
French 
40c to
morning...........................................

Men’s Umbrellas, silk and linen 
covers, steel paragon frames, 
natural wood handles, made to 
sell at $1 each. Our price Tues-
day........................... .*.....................

30-in. English Print, light and 
dark grounds, in a good range of 
new
ors, heavy clot

1.49

patterns, perfectly fast col- 
*,**,, heavy cloth, free from d eas
ing, regular price 10c to 12£c.
On sale Tuesday..................

Super 1 Union Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, new patterns and colore, 
regular price 55c yard. Oh sale
Tuesday........ ...............^...........

Bedroom Suites,solid oak, polished, 
heavy carved bèdstead, 4 ft. 4 
in. wide, cheval bureau 20x40 
in., bevel plate mijror, large 
combination washstand, regular 
price $30. On sale 
morning.................... •.

Tuesday 21 75

The more Muslin Underwear you have the better you’ll 
tnjoy life from now to October. When flushed with heat and 

damp with perspiration, a bath and complete 
change of garments will make you feel like 
a new being. What if it does take a lot of 
Underwear and what if it does make the 
washings large ? We’ll help you all we 

by making the prices so low you’ll 
enough to pay the laundry bills all

4j

can
save
summer.

Wish we had twice, as many of these. 
First come, first served :

r

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 3 
tucks, deep hem, trimmed with edge
of lace............................... ....................

Ladles' White Cotton Drawers, 1 dus- . 
ter ot tucks, trimmed with embroid
ery frill .................... *.........................

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, duster 
of tucks, 1 row Insertion, One wide
edge of embroidery...............................

Ladles’ White Cotton Corset Covers,
sizes 32 to 40 Inches, plain..............

Ladles' White Cotton Corset Covers, 
high neck, trimmed with edge of em
broidery on neck and arms .................

Ladles' White Cotton Skirts. 1 cluster
of tucks, deep hem ...........................

Ladles' White Cotton Skirts, wide 
cambric frill, yoke band, 4 tucks In 
skirt. 8 tucks In cambric frill. 88 to 
40 Inches long ....................................

Ladle»' White Cotton Gowns, 2 clusters 
tucks, cambric frilling, fancy braid.
full size ....................................................83

Ladies’ White Cotton Gowns. 2 dusters 
of 8 tucks 2 rows embroidery in
sertion, 2-lnch cambric frill around
neck and down front ........................

Ladles' White Cotton Gowns. 4 clusters 
■^of tucks, 2 rows Insertion, high 

sleeves, fancy braid, embroidery frill
on neck and down front....................

Ladle»’ White Cotton Chemise, trim- 
rue*. with edge of lace on neck and
arma........................................................

Ladles’ White Cotton Chemise. Swiss 
embroidery trimming on neck and 
arms ....................................................

.21
.46

.60

. JS.68

.18

.23
, .26

Ladle»’ White Cotton Chemise, button 
front, embroidery Insertion, cambric 
frill on neck, arms and down front..

It’s been a bother for some time to get right sorts of Under-
We’ve no troubla

. .48.80

enough to keep up with the demand.
That fact is its own argument

wear
telling all we can get

'T. EATON C<L,
190 YONOE 8T.S TORONTO.

180 Yoko* Strut, Jqly 6.

One Thing
At a Time.
/

We've reached a point in the economy of storekeeping 
when it’s possible to do something more than sell goods and 
make money. A year ago w,e commenced closing at 5 o’clock 
out of consideration for the welfare of salespeople. It was a 
venture ! Such audacity was the talk of merchants and shop
pers all over Canada. It emphasized the "possibilities of a 
store reform and made Early Closing more of an issue in the 
trade of towns and cities. Everybody liked the idea then, but 
nobody was willing to follow. We’re doing the same thing 
now and lift it above the level of experiment That means 
the emancipation of salespeople from a very narrow and 
Illiberal rule in regard to store hours. This is by no 
toeans the end of ourj programme. Through all the 
ÿears we’ve been" first and foremost in liberal dealing, 
"Mid the things to come will continue to set the pace for the 
Vade generally. That fact gives editorial expression to this 
Xore news and makes it something more than mere advertis- 

You read because it appeals to intelligence and outlines 
Policies little dreamt of before in the development of business.

To-day we close at B, remember, and 
ivery day except Saturdays, when we tiesr 
it 1, until further notice.

Summer Comfort.

1

i
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T. EATON C<L.
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ISO Yonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
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CAMMTES HER SAME
t

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brotherstlon she 1 
and ele- i Hlichie’s Tokpost

ns.
the humble and mediocre 
occupies among the natlo 
vate her to a position ot eminence.
Up to date the Americana have almost 
exclusively controlled .operations In______________
Kootenay. They hove taken up the | lhe was ln here yesterday, too 1 ’ He 
most favorable locattena. and have al- : left without further words, 
ready made fortunes ln dleposthg of m, retfcer Denies 11.
them. The mining districts receive all Qftrratt Frankland told the
their provision» and supplies from reporter he had not been aproacned In 
Spokane, and tour-llfths of the work- any way by anyone ^esembUng^tne
men connected with the Industry are Jng Qf th# dolng’a of the Sharps until 
Americana So are meet of the 25 hotel- told of them by the reporter, 
keepers who flourish In Rossland. This HtorT
town is only seven mltoe from the In- O'Rourke of the Market Hotel
ternatlonal boundary. An alien laibor had the couple in quts-
law applied to the district would oper- They came to the hotel on Sat-
ate much to the advntage of Canada, urday, and,when asked, the womansald 
We don't propose such a law but It en
tile Americans take the Initiative we qulry from the proprietor, she said 
will know how to retallata The World that the man who was w*th her was 
suggested before, and we repeat the her brother ^^man jent^way f g 
suggestion now. that It would be a “cman acted very strangely. The for-
capltal Idea for the Boards ot Trade mer, however, returned, and both wend-
ot Toronto and Montreal to endeavor ed ^elr ^ to^wson^^e^u^t, 
to arrange an excursion to Kootenay them twt> pj^ela, one of which she 
during the present or next month. The 8al£ waa a new pair of shoes and ot 
Canadian Pacific would, we imagine, which she sal-d she wanted pa:rumfl 
be only too glad to reduce Its rates ln care ‘^pHetor to take care of. They 
order to afford the people of eastern d|ned there and went away, nothing 
Canada an opportunity ot becoming being said or done that would attract 
personally acquainted wltb the po.s,- ^’tSîtffitf

Limits of the Kootenay mines. It --------
such an excursion were gotten up, i, Mr. Lome! the Han »

who otherwise would take a Mr Wm- Doufit, Q.C.,M.P.,was seated
on the verandah of his btouMul St 
George-street residence, when The 
World man called upon hkn yesterday 
afternoon. He had read the article 
In The Sunday World, and said that 
he had been approached by, a woman 
who was apparently the same Person 
now under arrest. Mr. Lount describes 
her as the cleverest confidence woman 
that ever came’ under his notice, but 
refused to tell of his dealings with her 
until he Is summoned as a Witness i“ 
the Police Court, as he evidently ex
pects to be. .

" Do you know who the man m tne 
case is?’’ asked the scribe.

" No, I don’t know who he 1», but I 
know him,” answered Mr. Lount.

Questioned as to his knowledge ot 
the fellow, Mr. Lount eafld the man 
came to him a tew days before the 
election and asked for some work as 
a canvasser or something of the kind, 
saying that he# was ln destitute cir
cumstances and his wife was lq deli
cate health. The man further said 
that he was to start work on the street 
railway In a tew days, but would have 
to work fourteen days before he would 
be paid. . „

Mr. Lount pitied the man, but had 
no work to give Ivinl, and Ma hands 
being tied Owing to hte being a can- 
didate he could -not help him. He told 
him, however, to call again, and he 
would ln the meantime see If he could 
obtain some employment tor the al
leged unfortunate, who called again, 
but Mr. Lount had been unabÿ to pro
cure anything for him.

“ Well, how do you identify this man 
With the woman tinder arrest?” asked 
the reporter.

“ I don’t care to say at present, be
yond the fact that I know they were 
connected with each other,” replied 
Mr. Lount. “ Further than that I will 
not say anything for publication. The 
people were schemers, and my dealings 
with them have a very unpleasant se
quel, which I do not care to say any
thing About."

Mr. Lount said In further conversai 
tlon that the woman did not approach 
him at all until after the elections.

She Tiled to Catch Mr. Platt.
Mr. Samuel Platt, the straight Gov

ernment candidate ln West York, was 
also on Mrs. Sharp’s calling list. Mr. 
Platt, when seen yesterday by The 
World, states that a strange woman 
called at his house twice during hds 
absence early last week, and when In
formed that he was not at home went 
away. The next day a man, whom Mr. 
Platt described as "short, thick set 
and ruddy-complexloned, with dark 
mustache, a heavy gold Ailing ln a 
front tooth, eyes partly closed, and a 
sinister expression,” visited 55 Madi- 

1 son-avenue, and announcing himself 
as "Mr. Sharp ” asked If he could '"bor
row” 45. He said he had voted for him 
as candidate,and he wanted, the money 
to send his w-lfe to Buffalo, where her 
mother was lying very 111. Mr. Platt, 
however, sent the man about his busi
ness, and thought that would be the 
end of It. ' .

Not so, however, for next day,while 
crossing King-street ln front of the 
Canada Lite Building, he heard a fe
male voice calling “Mr. Platt,” and, 
turning, saw a line looking young lady 
whom he did not recognize. He told, 
her that she had the advantage of 
him, but she, appearing very much 
distressed, explained that ahe was Mrs. 
Sharp. Her husband and her two bro
thers, she urged, had voted for him in 
the recent election, and she wanted $2 
ln order , tttpt she might go to see the 
■btdy of her sister, who lay dead ln 
Buffalo. She added that she and her 
husband lived at Westcott's Hotel at 
Toronto Junction, where Mr. Shan) 
had gone to vote.

Mr. Platt tried to shake her off, but 
she stuck to him like a leech, and final
ly he told her he was going to the 
Junction that evening, and that he 
might see her then.

Mr. Platt states that 
proposed that she should meet him ln 
the Parkdale subway about 7.30, and 
that they should go to the Junction to
gether.

The candidate refused, however, to 
make the appointment, and was pleas
ed at his action when a moment later 
Mr. George Booth told him how a wo
man. evidently the same, had also 
tried to “work” Messrs. Osier and 
Coats worth.
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Such Pricings ; STARVED TO
the new telephone deal.

Probably the best way of arriving 
at a conclusion whether Toronto Is 
being fairly treated by the Bell Tele
phone Company to to compare the 
prices charged for telephone service 
here with the prices that obtain In 
other cities. The committee that has 
the telephone question In hand ought 
to lose no time to colleotlpg statistics 
on this point It to claimed by the 
company that thé rates chaiged ln To
ronto are very much lower than those 
charged to any other city on this con
tinent having ero exchange ot the 
same size. The committee ought to 
Investigate the truth of . this assertion.
While the city will demand fair treat
ment from the Telephone Company, It 
to only fair to the latter to state that 
its business Is ot 1 somewhat peculiar 
nature. Increased business does not 
Involve a proportionate reduction to 
operating expenses. On the contrary, 
it to more expensive, proportionately, 
to operate a large telephone system 
than a small one. In a system con
taining 500 Instruments the company the cOMIxtl SUNDAY,
has to provide facilities to put each The opening of British museums, 
subscriber to communication with the art galleries and libraries on Sunday 
other 499. If the system Includes 5000 ^ the subject of an interesting oontro- 
subscribers the company has to to- yersy now running through the pages 
crease the facilities at the disposal of 0j The Westminster Review. The

tie may Bishop of Hereford heads the list cl 
eminent writers, and refers to Sunday 
as "a day of rest and rational free
dom, to be anticipated from week to 
week with interest, a day of bright as
sociation, not a dull and depressing 
day.” The opening ot muséums ana 
libraries "’ tor some convenient portion 
of the day ” can hardly fall, his Lord- 
ship thinks, ” to contribute to the quiet, 
refreshing, upltftlng and reverent use 
oi It." For this reason he heartily sup-

A Qaebee Family of la.
I»ag Blstaaee li 

Interior.
that are possible only at Guinane’s. A dollar in hand is worth 

two on the books—and this has ever been a cash business.
Genta' Department i
Calf Lace Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price $2.60, for............ $1 OO
Calf Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price $2.50, for.... 1 OO 
Cordovan Lace Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price $2.60, for.. 1 OO 
Cordovan Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price #2.60, tor 1 OO 
Dongola Lace Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price #2.60, for.... 1 OO 
Dongola Congress Walking Boots, all sizes, 6 to 10, regular price #2.60, for 1 OO

Quebec,'k July 4.—News 
here from River Molsle, 
to the effect that a wl 
Naskouapl Indians wen
death some 15 days age 
hunters from Molsle t 
mains of seven persons s 
in the Interior. The remaf 
of the Clettnau family fi 
and five children. The 
iwrltten a few notes In tl 
tongue, which told of th 
deal which the family h 
Since the fall of 1895. They 
Molsle with the largest ft 
the season, for the Hudsi 
Ing grounds. After havl 
about 200 miles, the provl 
short, and the whole fa 
starved to death.

First the children died, 
of the family followed. St 
lived to tell the story. He 
dated March 14. 
heroic Woman

■;

GUINANE BROS.
SOLE SELLERS of the Famous “SLATER SHOE”-Goodyear 

Welt Sewn (Slater Method).many
trip In another direction would select 
this one to preference, as It would at 
the same time* afford the tourist a 
pleasant outing and probably better 

! bis material welfare.

When 
was Still

posture beside the remalr 
band. Of course decorr 
much advanced. The h 
the remains ln the dese 
mound of stones tb mark 
the bush.

214” YONGE STREET.«

answer to the description riven came described him as a little fellow, with j 
to my office one day last week, Mon- a straw hat and black mustache, ilius- j 
day or Tuesday I think. She said she tratlng the latter with her hands upon | 
was very sofry I had not been elected her own face. Next day, while waiting l 
and told me that she and her husband - for a street car at the corner or King jiSSSf
as they were out of funds and she She th£n wofe another I

soiled, and a drab skirt.” her huaband' . 1

HAMILTON'S It Ml

Prospect* Favor the
.creative.

Hamilton, July 4.—In a 
by Monday night If will b<j 
«her R. G. BovUle will U 
and T. H. Macpherson cou 
re-count, which began yd 
In progress till 12 o’clodl 
and was resumed to-dayl 
It was adjourned till Mon] 
keep Judge Snider and 
busy, till Monday night d 
task completed. At preetn 
/well for the Ponservatlv] 
When the oountlag flnlehe] 
divisions had been gone 1 
deputy returning officers’ 
Maepherson, 1937; Bo ville, 
-Maèpberson, the Liberal 
'majority of 28. In these I 
result of the re-count Is: 
3909; Bovllle, 1900. Bovllle, 
these figures, has thus gal] 
but to addition to this, the 
70 or 80 ballots . reserve] 
Bidder to decide on, and II 
majority of these are for ] 
There1 are 65 divisions in tn 

Organizer Nesbitt claid 
ballots ln one division, w 
(Macpherson a majority ot ] 
not Initialed by the retur] 
iwjll be thrown out, but tl] 
ties are they will not, as 
scrutineers protested agal] 
puty returning officer not ll 
ballots; but he said he knd 

‘ ness.

each one of the 5000 so that 
have communication with the remain
ing 4999. The expenses. In fact. In
crease ln geometrical progression. The 
company claims there will be 1500 more 
subscribers to the service this sum
mer than there were five years ago, 
when the 6 per cent, agreement with 
the city was made. While these facts 
may be admitted. It Is true on th® 
other hand that the simplification of 
the telephone business has been going 
on and the expense of Installing' the 
necessary plant has been reduced. We 
don’t want two telephone systems to 
Toronto, but we want fair treatment 
from the one that enjoys a monopoly of 
the business. Let the committee In
vestigate the telephone business In the 
American cities and compare our prices 
and service with theirs. Then we shall 
know what kind of a deal we ought to 
ask the company to agree to. *

No Beeolleetloa of tfce Worn»*.
Mr. John Rosa Robertson stated that i 

he had no recollection of any such w<r 
man calling on him at all. and he haa 1 
not paid out any money to anyone ,1 
since the election for any. purpose. 1

8*e Tried E. F. Clarke, H.F.
a1callEfro'i:nCthrke’ M-P" also received 
a can from the woman. The fippr>T,,.
member tor West Toronto stated last
Ze»ln« that on (Thursday last a good
1M,kvo?r.W<”îa”’ evldently a Bout 23 or
andy«îvi^°h.as^' came t0 hls °mce
the same story as^hl told tlmothera 0,1 June 26 they went î? I
She had Just received a letter from her tog-house ot Mr. James Torrance, lri .

Bufral° that her mot he™ was Peter-street, and engaged 
dead there, and she wanted to get remained there for a week,
?X^r to the other side on the afternoon that'time they were not flush of money.
= S5e .Put on a very poor mouth On the afternoon of June 30, they hired 
a”lt°°k tne Ex-Mayor into her coni bicycles from a dealer at Cameron and 
the*10* aai?° anteoedents, stating Queen-streets and rode to Limehouse 

f husband had deserted her and then to Brampton. From there 
tnr oîr Vhe waa otherwise an unfor- they shipped them back by express to 
fused to artv?™°man’ Mr‘ Clarke re- 128 Petei-street without paying the
SsIfS ««s srs-eSa

s*" '"Mr- “a
tomtheHCiW^ Hal!rkndWaesVkerRenef°^ Th"y next showed up at » boarding. 
Tayfor for assistance and theiP^Aiîï house corner of Slmcoe and Richmond- 
phoned municipal headquarters to loo* streets. While there Mrs. Sharp work- 
lnto her story and If It were correct cd herself Into th‘e confidence of Mrs. 
to aid her. Mrs. Sharp, however never McCloskey, who had a sick child, ana 
reached the City Hall. ’ who also was a boarder there. Mrs.

Sharp sympathized with Mrs. McClos- ; 
How She Talkedjto Mr. Hamblr key and suggested that a baby carnage ;

iMr. W j Hftmmtr * was a necessity. Mrs* McCloskey jman of àfr.' Emerson C^atsworth^r" °°ula not a£tord the luxury’ and MrSl I 
ganization committed, said on« 8harp BaJd she would get her
day last week (he thought i ~. l They went out and purchased one at a Tuesday) a well-dressi^vLan^reare second-hand store on Queen-street 

ft MlNit purple dress, with a waist McCSftul”street»
G* rather lighter material, iàce collar- Sharp had no money artd wen^ inter a 
hfm st21w sallor hat, ealied on barber shop a few doors away, where 

“Jhoeand made the enquiry ehe appeared to be well known, and 
rntifi/?U .^r- Humbly?” to which hé borrowed fifty cents, which she paid 
♦S-Tu ln,the affirmative. There were over on account of the carriage. A!

the ,r?onl at the time, ana that time she told Mrs. McCloskey 
PrtvSelv h%?|3nUJii llk.lt0 speak to him that she could get money from Mr,, 
of the Puhih,hlnî?n? .that ®he was one Lount for charity.
whom mill t®acaere. many of At this last boardtog-housc tne
tcS trustee* .ni?1 <he <8 a Public keeper did not like Mrs. Sharp’s ac- 
the board la mneh’ a® <F-c*iaIrman.of tions and ordered her away. Mra, 
stifflhs mnSh sought after by the sharp refused to go, assaulted taglandlady d the poltoe were called^

^ Æ — 'in st
tyo°h,40.”geÂetha!k?d0nwehyatthaetr ïuSKSî

name was and the said It was Share and 111 the meantime a number of pro^ 
Mr. Hambly told her that he did not minent people will be summoned as 
know anyone of that name who had witnesses. The man who la suppose» 
done any work that he would be Justl- to be Mr. Sharp has been lucky 
ned in receiving pay for, and they were enough to escape capture, 
not in the habit of paying people who The detectives are now of thé opinion 

but only those who did clerical that Mrs. Sharp is a professional black- 
n"e„ then asked her where her mailer.

^dL,a.nd e5e rePilea, -On She told Detective Davto that her 
tto. Mr ll.’mhiJ1 g„th/ numDer- At husband’s name was Edward Sharp, 
that it biy Bmlled anct remarked and that he resided at 82 Washlngton-
lfvtoe llLh?r husband, street, Buffalo.
Toronto TMcl,le ,n West The World telegraphed to Supt Bull
Toronto k8Shl0tnJ?, worked to Blast of Buffalo last night, asking If they 
th Island then aC^uat for ! were known to the police to that city,
the nlture ofh the wnrv s'" w?atv,wa2 and received the reply that the Police 
ha! don“.reTo thto she° repItoS, he Department knew nothing about them,
voted and worked, and did all those 
totof!. you know they do at election 
times, which made him very dubious, 
and he enquired where she had lived 
before they were on Peter-street, re- 
ceiving the reply, ” On St. Patrick- 
street, which he reminded her was also

a6®* Toronto. She was again un- | bill Includes a bright array of ne^ 
i2b^£P,a&„but wanted to be paid faces and novel acts. Barney and Ru»
«2 anyway. Being asked why her hus- 
band did not come to see Mr. Hambly ! zen 
In person, if he had done any legltl- i '
mate work, she said that he was sick ! French Peasants” or “The Chinese 
and unable to come, and that she had . tors,” they certainly do clever, quit

testtvFLsràu'**»work- rton ? ithat she was not making much pr^ of the beat club Jugglers and clc 
gress, she became pathetic, and wanted dancers to the business, and does tr 
to know If It would not be better If : nearly Impossible feat of Jugg 
Mr. Hambly could not pay ner 32 tog clubs and dancing at oi 
which was owing to her husband, for and the same time, 
him to lend her that amount, adding and Adams are refined'
with a winsome smile " You know my artists, not only ln songs
address, and It will be all rignt, you dances, but also to lively up-tepdat 
won't lose anything by It.” This repartee. The old friends, Rich an
aroused Mr. Hambly’s wrath, and he Ramsay, will also be seen at evc
politely but firmly Informed her1 that performance, ln some of their comi 
he bad not any money to lend, he had ditties and eccentric monologue. C 
no money to pay for purchasing votes talnly the above array will make 
and he certainly had none to Burn, full hour ot quick, amusing enterta 
She-still persisted In her efforts for ment,
some minutes, and repeated that he 

... . __ knew her address and It would be all
the woman under arrest, but Mr. Fres< .fight. Finally, as a last appeal she ton hardly thinks they are the same.jagaln referred to the sick *** ’
He will, however, attend the Police 
Court this morning to satisfy Ms curi
osity.

Mr. Preston said that he la of the 
opinion that the woman under arrest 
is a Torontonian, and not from Buf
falo, but did not care to say why he 
thought so.

Heir Boarding Home Career.

ports the movement.
Rev. Alex. Webster, of 9L David’s 

palrieh, Edinburgh, refera to ait event 
to Edinburgh’s history that Is some
what analogous t^What Is now tak
ing place to the city of Toronto tn re
gard to the Introduction ot Sunday 
cars: Thirty years ago there was a 
tremendous outcry raised wnen It waa 
proposed to throw open one of the 
Prlnce’s-street gardens to Edinburgh, 
and laity, as well as clergy, swelled 
the Sabbatarian chorus. By and by. 
the thing so mucl) denounced came to 
pass, and none ot the prophesied evils 
followed. Just the same sequence of 
storm and calm preceded and followed 
the opening of the Botanical Gardena 
to the same city. Now, says Mr. Web- 

coinage problem which has been do- Bter- r Is seen by all thoughtful Chris- 
veloplng during the last three or four tiens that it was “a step to the right 
years. The agitation will reach Its direction.” Recently there has been a 
climax this week, when the world will repetition ot “Sabbatarian feeling” 
have an opportunity of seeing how far against other proposals to 4ise the 
the rank and file of the American peo- Sunday for wholesome recreation, but, 
pie are prepared to go to this ecbeme Judging by the past, he thinks that

this kind of prejudice will gradually 
disappear, and the day, long dreaded 
by the young âsXa time of penance 
and gloom, will be welcomed as a sea
son of gladness. The object of the Sun
day Society (of which he has the honor 
t6 be a member) Is not, says Mr. Web
ster, to draw people away, from the 
churches, but to make their religion ot

he

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
One of the most interesting and Im

portant gatherings that have ever as
sembled ln 
the Democratic National Convention 
that meets ln Chicago this week. The 
convention will wrestle with the free

Weeded on Hat*:
At Old St. Andrew’s 

Saturday morning there 
and fashionable gatherln 
the wedding of Miss Wes 
of.iMr. Thomas West, of J 
lor.'117 Wellesley Crescent 
!W. McClain jof the Pant 
The ceremony was perfom 
(D. FJTazer. Mias Tyrrell wai 

Edith 
George W 

o: the (groom, acted as mal 
Howard West, the 8-yeari 
of the |rlde, was the pag 
H. Wise assisted the groom, 
ding breakfast was served 
eidence of Mr. West by W 
seventy friends of the bride 
groom being present. The 
the recipient of a number c 
Mr. and Mrs. McClain le 
afternoon train for New Tor 
to the Old Country.

Hev. Father Créai n Make»
Buffalo, N.Y., July 5.—Re 

Cronin, poet, priest and one 
president of the Irish Natl 
League of America, editor 
Catholic Union and Times’o 
a man with more than a n 
putation, has, It Is alleged, . 
request, been appointed to 
ship of the parish of North 
ida, ln Niagara County. Tl 
t<r this change are not on t 
apparent, as the talents and 
the reverend gentleman ari 
to entitle him to a much h 

- tlon, but It Is sakl that coml 
In the Buffalo diocese 
the death of Bishop Ryan 
Politic for Father Cronin 
least, a temporary retlremen 
rvery Influential position he 
to occupied.

the United States will tie

one.

.-snakR and «JUlss 
dapgllier of Mr. i

of repudiation. The proceedings of 
the convention are likely to prove the 
most Important news of the week. We
will briefly state what the proposal ot 
the free coinage people really Is: Un
der the coinage laws of the Uiltted 
States the gold dollar contains 23.2 
grains ot pure gold, and the dllver dol
lar 571 1-1 grains of pure sliver. Di
viding the 371 1-4 grains ot silver by a more comprehensive and beautiful 
the 23,2 grains of gold It will be found 
that the silver dollar contains sixteen1 pissant as Well as profitable Sunday 
times as much fine metal as Is con-

7

type, and to enable many to have a

who have hitherto been without the 
resources to make such a day for them
selves."

Dr; Moncure Conway rejoices in the 
advent of a new Sunday and the pass
ing of " the dark and cruel Sabbath ” 
—that Idol to which so many human 
beings have been sacrificed.

Prof. W. H. Corfleld to Ms letter to 
The Review predicts that before long 
great will be the wonder “ that so ra
tional a reform should have been so 
bitterly opposed.”

Right Hon. Jacob Bright thinks we 
should try to make the hard-worked 
classes happier and better by extending 
their privileges on Sunday.

The Rev. Bernard J. Snell, els a Con
gregational minister who has taken a 
keen Interest to the Sunday question 
since hie ministry began, cannot believe 
that the sight ar.d study of beautiful 
things are at ail likely to desecrate 
the Sabbath. He contrasts the dreary 
Wilderness into which the usual Brit
ish observances of the Lord's Day 
transforms many cities and towns 
with the throngs of Interested people 
that he hsu* seen on the Continent 
hurrying to the public galleries. If 
the dominant note of the Sabbath Is 
rest and refreshment, It ought to be 
made a boon and blessing, not a bur
den, to the tolling multitude.

talned ln the gold dollar within a very 
minute fraction. This la what is called 
the bi-metallic ratio of 16 to 1 between 
•liver and gold. As a matter o< fact 
to ounce of gold Is worth, not 16, but 
31 times as much as an ounce of silver. 
The United States Government at pre
sent controls the coinage of sliver, and 
by limiting the output It Is enabled to 
maintain the ratio of 16 ta 1 between 
the two coinages. To maintain the ra
tio under these conditions haa proved 
a difficult and expensive business for 
the United States, as It has been com
pelled to Issue bonds and borrow gold 
to maintain the spurious silver dollar 
at par. The free coinage of silver 
would Intensify the evil a hundredfold. 
The sllverltes argue that the free coin
age of the white metal would not alter 
the ratio of 16 to 1 that Is now main
tained by artificial means. Aa a matter 
of fact, If free coinage of silver prevailed 
the silver dollar would be worth no 
more than the metal to It. It would 
then take two sliver -dollars to obtain 
a gold dollar or a gold dollar’s worth. 
That Is to say, a silver dollar would 
then have half the purchasing power 
that It now has in being sustained by 
the ability of the Government to main
tain It at par with gold. The affairs 
of the country would soon adjust them
selves to the new conditions, but In the 
meantime those who owe money under 
contracts "and mortgages would be ma
terially benefited by being enabled to 
pay a debt of 31000 with tan amount of 
silver that Is worth only half that sum.

An analysis of the position of the 
parties upon the silver question seems 
to be this: The Democratic party can 
be divided roughly into two sections, 
one of which, led by Altgeld, Boles, 
Bland and others, want free coinage 
at once without waiting for other coun
tries to join in an agreement. The 
other wing, in which President Cleve- 
ltod is most prominent, cares only for 
a single gpld standard under any cir
cumstances, 
taken as a whole, clings to the gold 
standard as the only sate mooring un
til international bi-metallism can he 
secured, but gives a promise to bring 
about International co-operation as 
soon as It Is practicable.

oonse

Haul**'» Faim* Summer Garden.
The three closing performances 

the holiday bill at the Roof Gar 
were given on Saturday to large i 
appreciative audiences.

HAMILTON THISTLES id 
In a lawn bowling match on | 

lawn on Saturday, the HamHi 
Were beaten by 18 shots, aa fo 

Thlstlea Toront
B.Bnlfonr. «tip....... 84. E. Eclm
F. Bliss, skip.............13 H. Hai r]
QY. Southern, skip.. .31 J. L. Oaj
b. Gidd, skip.......... IB J. Leoml
'‘Dr." Bussell, skip.2S L. Cd

Total

This week'

highly recommended, and 
The Dago and the Monk,” “1

the lady then co mu

Total ,118

^YGOODS Of
4Fill

A Woman Saw Mr. Pres to a.
Aid. W. T. R. Preston, the defeated 

candidate to West Toronto, says that 
he knows nothing whatever of the

"Linen Damask, Table 
end Bed Linen.woman

The day after the election a woman 
did come to Ms house tod ask him 
for 34, but he did not give It to her. 
She would answer the description of

During the many years of 
history, this department has 
etronghold. We carry the 

1 class household Napery, Ta 
asks and Bed Linens. The 
tnous make, known as ‘Tl 
rock," comprises lhe greatei 
our stock. In all exMbltory 
lions for goods of the high, 
this make has been accorded l 
every time; the World's Fal 
Cfcgo and the Californian E 
being among the last to pay 
these already renowned good 

„ , Table Cloths from 2 toT yo 
. 1 2>ble Napkins, S-S and 3-4 i 

Doylies—oval, round, squari 
Piece Damasks, bleached 

bleached.
«ni,USïh.%Cl0U18' Ce”tre Plee 
BrereJ, ' T™y Cloth3' 8 
r Hemaiitch Linen Sheets ar

- Çnibroidered Linen Sheets 
, lov Sham».
*r»,?1TI£Idermd Quilts,
LtoLLi?n,n Tl£,e Cloths, eml 

t1?” p,Ilow Cases.
Titien Sheeting, Linen Pillov

^Towel-Special.
-?0?6” Linen Huckaback 

lor 32 dozen, were 32.50.
Th».°Zen for *2-50 » dozen, v 
These are extra fine goodsST3ÏÏ'» <*•> tS—fw5

*S3s, 1S£&Ka

Maclean Ahead at the FlaJsh.
Belleville Sun.

Willie Maclean of Beat York. , baby ln the
house, and that perhaps by mat time I , . - . ,,
It was dead. In reply to this sue was ; *n ahead ln the finals, 
told that If the baby was sick unto i
death her place was at home with It. The authorities of St. Michael’s H 
S1?e was theq “bowed” out of the room, I Pltal reported last evening that 
which she left very reluctantly. condition of Mr. Thomas Long of

When speaking of her husband the Ungwood had somewhat Improved.

A Papular Excursion—algal Heur» 1* 
Buffalo.

On Wednesday, July 8, the combin
ed city lodges of the I.O.O.F. are run
ning a qnlon excursion to Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, the proceeds to go to 
their monument fund. Arrangements 
have been made for a special train, 
leaving Buffalo at 7.65 p.m.. and Nia
gara Falls, Ont., at 11 p.m., connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with the Em
press, which also makes a special 
trip. Buffalo tickets good following 
day. This will give excursionists eight 
hours In Buffalo, or nearly 12 hours 
at Niagara Falls; or those going by 
the afternoon steamer can have four 
hours at Niagara Falls, and return 
on the late trip. Tickets can he had 
from committee, or at the wharf of
fice of the Empress. The Empress 
will leave at 7.45 a.m. sharp. For so 
worthy an object this excursion should 
be largely patronized.

One complaint „
» i r, tttcdc I that we heard of was from 

iYavW 1 —r-   woman who said that Pearlii
^ -H P /A—* hurt her hands! We kne 

V. \ that this couldn't be. But w< 
f'1A / looked into the matter, and found 

that she was using one of tl* 
poorest and most dangerous of tw 
soaps with her Pearline. When w< 

induced her to use Pearline alone 
without this soap, everything was lovely..

Use no soap, when you do any wa» 
ing or cleaning with Pearline. 

needless, and more expensive—and#H
_ . , may do harm. 478 _____ _ .

fflg&JtearBadk *

What Mr. Cock burn Said.
Mr. G. R. R. Cockbjira says that 

election a young wo.shortly after the 
(nan, good-looking, called on him- at 
the Ontario Bank. Hls clerk went 
out to see what she wanted. She 
would not give him any message, and 
thereupon Mr. Cockburn himself inter
viewed her and she told him that her 
husband had voted for him in the 
election. They were In some kind of 
trouble and wished tp borrow 35: Air. 
Cockburn said, no matter how he 
might be disposed to consider her case, 
the tact that she had told him that' 
her husband had voted tor him pre
vented him from doing anything of 
the nature which ahe asked Inasmuch' 
as If he did so he was liable to dis
qualification for seven years. She ac
cordingly took her departure. Mr. 
Cockburn thinks that the same woman 
called on him before at hls house and 
spoke to him about getting some em
ployment for her husband.

The Republican party,
0

<1
A Monopoly in Alcohol.

St. Petersburg, July 4.—An Imperial 
ukase has been Issued, which forbids 
the private production or sale of alco
hol In twelve provinces of Russia, In
cluding Poland, and orders the estab
lishment of a state monopoly ot the 
manufacture and sale of such product.

A POINTER FOR THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Torontonians who have just return

ed from the Kootenay district state 
that we to Ontario have really no con
ception of the wonderful progress the 
mining Industry has already attained 
In that region. They predict that Can
ada's gold and silver mines will, be
fore long, extricate the country from

0
SOLIi 

to, aocura

H. M. Stanley Dying.
London, July 4.—Mr. Henry M. Stan

ley. the explorer, who has been serious
ly 111 for some time, has experienced an 
alarming relapse.

Me. Coatsworth’s Story.
When shown the article’in The Sun

day World, Mr. Emerson Ooatsworth 
said: " A young woman who would1
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Michie’s Tokay BHSLAHD'S SPLENDID ISOLATION.

All Kinds of MenTT-, July 6th, 1896. (.
OMaMHl Protcat inlut iBcreailn*is a beautiful light California 

wine, resembling in appear- 
Unco a rich Golden Sherry and 
its Bouquet unmistakably pro- 

• , Claims' it ' tbe product of the 
rich Californian Grape.
Price $2.60 gallon, 60c. bottle.

Miohlp d6S Co

WE LL TURNArmament* Laughed at - Improving
the Defence* at Vancouver 

and Balltox.
New York, July 6.—The *8un-s 

London cable says: In a'letter pufo- 
Ushed to-day, Mr. Gladstone denounces 
what he describes as the wild, wan
ton and most dangerous expenditure 
of the present Government' Upon arma
ments. which reads rather curiously 

.from a statesman who, a little more 
than ten years ago, arrived at the con
clusion that there was danger of a war 
between England and Russia, and bjr^ 
a couple of eloquent speeches per
suaded the House of Commons to vote 
630,000,000 for warships, cannon and

9 With all kinds of tastes—in dress, have a special reason 
for looking at the style, material and workmanship that 
we put ‘"to the suks which we offer to make to order this 
week for $9.99. No eighteen or twenty dollar suits 
anywhere any better than these. None ever made for
fnl^QQ0!' uTh,S meek we also make Pants to order 
tor $2.99 which would cost-you fully five dollars any-

• where else. Better look at these goods—we cannot afford 
to invite you to a disappointment.

THEM•»
3B 1-2 Klng-st. West.

Manchester It Hew Having In Um Same 
1 Direction-Sew an American Carres- 

pondent Views «ha Prèpaaed Canadian
► STARVED TO DEATH.

INTO GOLDA Quebec Family ef Indians Perish n 
Lang Distance in the 

laterler.
r in hand is worth 

cash business.

Fast Atlantic Service — Papa Lea's
Encyclical Letter—Polities Dan In

Quebec, July A—News has reached 
here from River Molile, North Shore, 
to the effect that a whole family of 
Naskouapl Indians

Britain.
New York, July 6.—Isaad N. Ford 

cables from London. to The Tribune: 
The Sultan has Issued a new series of

This is what we do with goods in all departments 
this month. A midsummer clearing means something 
with this store. Soon goods will be arriving for another 
season’s trade, and our policy is to clear each season’s 
business while the season is on. The whole line of want
ed summer goods is included in this movement—such 
numerous and desirable lots never went bargain-ward be
fore. Watch the July store

Colored and Black Dress Goods for Tuesday.
Dress daintiness that will please every shopper. 

Summerish dresses among the lot, and dresses that will 
suit for the cooler evenings. All the stuffs new—you find 
no old, shop-worn or moss-back dress goods here. Note 
the sacrifice in prices indicated in the following list :
Colored Dress Goods.
44-la. German Fancies, silk

and wool, reg. Mo, for..........
44-in. Silk and Wool, reg. 7Sc, 

for*.......■ .. ■* •« 80c
42-in. Fancy Lustres, reg. 76c, 

for.... ,. •. ,. 38c
44-in. All-Wool Silk Stripe,

reg. 60c, for................................
44-ln. Silk and Wool Check,

reg. 66c, for......... ........................
44-ln. Plain Lustres, In fawns, 

greys, blues and resedas,
reg. 66c, for.......................

42-in. French Silk and Wool
Fancies, was 76c, for.............

60-ln. Colored Sicilians, reg.
91, fOr. . . . >• ee 

44-ln. Lustres, 
reg. 76c, for...

,9J9 ior ready-to-wear suits this week that were never 
offered for less than $12.95—and regular four dollar
nrnof"nj"»t*ear ?nly $‘-99-and you have instant
at °he goodsSPCCia ™^ ^ °ffer when >’ou call and Jock

Boy, mother buy the Boy's New Suit at Jamieson's t”

starved to
death some 15 days ago. A party of promises respecting Crete, Including . rifles. Hie warnings now will fall on 
hunters from Molsle found the re- I amnesty and reforms. After the re- -deaf ears. Even the falthtul. Lally 
«nains of seven persons some 200 miles cetlt experience In Armenia, these muet ! News reproaches the Grand old Man 
Iff the Interior. The remains were those be regarded as a form Of Oriental flat . foi the present Inconvenient outburst, 
of the Cletinau family father, mother i currency, which la practically lrre- | and the Tories revile him., -the fact la 
and five children. The squaw had 1 dtemable. The only reform measures that three-tourthe of all Englishmen, 
written a few notes In the Naskouapl ! which the Sultan seems capable of ' In which are numbered members of 
tongue, which told of the terrible or- ( carrying out are burning Village» and all political parties, are prepared to 
deal which the family had suffered lopping off Christian ears. What Rus- i support any scheme for Increased ar- 
since the rail of 1895. They started from sla wishes the Sultan to do In Crete maments vouched for as necessary by 
Molsle with the largest fall of snow or will be done. England seems to have the responsible Minis .era, and the rea- 
the season, for the Hudson Bay hunÇ- lost all influence in Constantinople, sob of this is the uncomfortable belief 
IÏÎLFÏ2 « A*ler havl,nF traveled and the Sultan has only one frîehd at 4hat Bngiond's position of “splendid 
•bout 200 miles, the provisions became Westminster, Mr. Ashntead Bartlett Isolation" in Europe, coupled with 
StflreLsf* ÜÎil®" family slowly European politics are stagnant, the frequent controversies In America, In- 

AieuA i . mo8t significant incident being the volves serious danger, which must be
J1^tthe head passage of a civil code applicable to P.roviued tor. lie tendency in this 
RUd to re/l1 V»Her i«« Ft r ,tSe wboIe of Germany after 1900. This country, until a great war has been
'dated Marih Ictfon'TîhTÆe^^^t^n ^f r^aŒ^d ZliïÂT 3®

sru&r&aS3355 .tfswsrtJXMssat
mound of stones to mark the grave In ; a prolonged struggle and an all night declared, the channel fleet
the bush. ; session. The Anal vote showed how î- '® defeated or lured away to dis-

helpless is a great majority In con- lighting, England would be left
ducting legislation when even a weak v.,h°UL h*1 breastplate, and an In- 
minority is In earnest and welf led In i£d*,r c0“1.d reacJl the Empire s
obstruction tactics. vHla ldea was that London

As the Ir sh Land Bill 1, loaded , Eld, A* .f"*16** like Straaburg or 
down with amendments, the prospect dota* the Jn»n,?,,War y?,0® should en_
of passing It is seriously clouded All ' *5“ ,s°un,ddess »£ hl« arguments,
other measures me dragging Verv a3kt tlle Government to provide 

ther R. G. Bovllle will be counted in I little interest le taken In the debate» In® tne”,ey' the request In
and T. H. Macpherson counted out. The In the Hou-e of Commons' which are a'USftw'tw ,w?uld be granted- ,Ae 
re-count, which began yesterday, was simply Wearisome Î.55ÎS5 Jarge ,um* are being
In progress till 12 o'clock last night, I What la discussed more generally is ,thl* moment in building
and was resumed to-day At « o'clock Cardinal Vaughan's ̂ ynonlis ^f the stre„gM,d.n^rle,gar°,Uni Londûn' and
It was adjourned till Monday. It will encyclical issued r Kf, .i,? strengthening the fortifications of the
keep Judge Snider and the lawyers js received with saSrica? romm«r>Th ?le‘s*iy’ ,Clyde and Vyae, The money
busy till Monday"night" to have their Lor<1 Halifax and appears the estimates unutr a gen-task completed. At present things look I t^e EvangellMl ng^i^ bead, and few Englishmen have
well for the Conservative candidate, church snJve*E erI s f". ,det|'iate ldea of how much work

SSyKTSS.«■*«-«.■ jWSrSSgSUS. y^Sf^SS.‘SSrsSiMMIII Specials in Ladies’ Wraps for Tuesday. ' 
ssstsSiX","! h“ rss Th's,rles in many =*== «•<= «=iu,iv«-they m «n
Macpherson, the Liberal candidate, a and the reconciliation the defences of Halifax and Van- | BCW. The lots are limited and SUVCrest earlv shonnintr
majority of 28. Infcthese divisions the of Christendom may be regarded as In- .couver, and possibly other points In n * r , rr , U®o?, . Snopping.
result of the re count is: Macpherson, Snltely postponed In spite of Lord the eastern hemisphere, and there Is I T FlCCS are nXed tO ClieCt a Clearance Within the dav. All 
190I; Bovllle, 1900. Bovllle, according to Halifax's pious hopes and Mr. Qlad- rta*on to believe that a small com- I „ ,t. ,-L1„_ o >T* , . 'these figures, has thus gained 19 votes, stone's Ingenious polemics: mittee installed at the War Office and I S° ^“6 tables at 8 O clock I UCSday morning :
but In addition to this, there are about -,__ _ working In concert with the Admiral- I ia „_i„ r n__ j .. , , .,
70 or 80 ballots . reserved for Judge sireel Railway. ty. has been charged to discover what I 44 only Ladio* Wrappers, Dresden patterns, pink, blue end grey
Snider to decide on, and It la said the * last balance sheet Issued by the modifications are necessary and désir- I ?te?? 8.l£le’, w5, . for...,........................................................................ ..
majority of these are for Macpherson. Glasgow Corporation shows that the able In the defences of Canada the I 91 Ladies' Plain Çloth Capes, 21 in., velvet collar, brown, green and
There are 65 divisions in the city. municipal management of street rail- West Indies, etc., In view of thi fact navy, regular $1.60, for.........................................................   ..........

Organiser Nesbitt claims that the yay® ” not a burden on the taxpayers, tbat ln a few years the United States I Special rack of Ladléa’ Capes, black, brown and fawn, sonie «Ilk-
ballots In one division, which gave At.the outset the corporation, after a[1“b®,com« a great naval power. Pre- I lined, others braided and beautifully trimmed,
Macpherson a majority of 40, and were taking entire charge of the tramway mimably the committee's Instructions I Stylish goods, worth from 65 to $8 50 clearing for
not initialed by the returning officer, service, was Compelled to purchase a d« not end with defensive schemea 7 g N * 30 0U’ clearing tor
Will'be thrown out, but the probablll- new plant; but In spite of this great hut u 11 Impossible to say more than I — ------ ~T     ' ■
emitineere8protested‘agalns* the*°de^ Tuesday’s Specials ill Clothing.
Et;rbut1^0suderheno^,^nBbutsh,e f̂eaaot^h STLESiÆ oS mTiWu» pbawing. , Wonderful howwe keep up the list of specials in this

' ntaa penny fares and a great increase In , Henley, July «.-The ertot of Interest to-ll department DUt then It IS a Dig department, for things
tsk are done on a large scale here. Then our policy is one of

probable that «SS t»iow,boiidyhareeeth^!ta^ on'toe Be"^ looking out for values all the time. You will not be 

lgrtheY;nstrettT,,4°ay<Trv“d Z disappointed with the following:

fieaTïi^Æ’aie Te),. 97 Boy,' Unlined Coat., 149 Men's Summer Vests, In
Clpal ,ejlc“anTi^ch^ter ,aZJV: hSu^ B_New Coilege Trlotty brown cotored^ Sues'66light and dark colors, reg.

mg in the same direction. FU« Trinity”*” BowlDg Club I 32, reg. 61.60 to 61.76, for.... Sl.ool 61.25 to 61.76, for.........................
H**t It—'Aames Rowing Club a bye. ^

hST.Si' me* wis^fo/ He atn a". HI A dailXi study of store news by those residing out of 
the ThamMTRow7ng chib* H6at ° eg*lnet I town means a very material saving in a year. July bar- 
the1 winM?o"fTH*ar e°” ot Heat p ,geln,tj| gains will mean a clear saving often of one-half. There 
mon'd u* Dia-fl is complete sàfety in ordering anything from the store by

in? oiub ~wiMt^ddK ^bw0^6**^” b*w" I mad- Securç copy of summer edition of Canadian Shop- toSrt-Tn: Swann, the o.d Trinity hJH P6r’s Handbook, i92 pages, free on application.

blue, agalnat Vivian NlckaUa 1 
Heat C—8. A. Guinness against Dr. Me-IrOWBll, •*
-Heat D—R. Guinness, the present bolder 

of the trophy, against h. T. Blackataffe of 
the Vesta Rowing Club. “

Second round, Heat E-Ths winner of 
Heft B against the winner of Heat D.

Heat F—The winner of Heat 0 against 
the winner of Heat A.

Final Heat—The winner of Heat F 
agalnat the winner of Heat 8.

were
$IOO '12.60, for 

ice$2.50, for.... 1 OO 
trice $2.60, for.. 1 OO 
ir price $2.60, tor 1 OO 
ice $2.60, for.... 1 OO 
tr price $2.60, for 1 OO

t

news. Because she is frugal and industrious and 
Knows where her money will go the farthest.

represent«âu*e*“.i,b|tl" méiîVlfljudg^ad'dêride^whïcV'two’hô6*'**“*''*”• Th™9
'•■-li^iiïaÇâîgiîBïOS.
one cun get at

HOE”—Goodyear j

BggsSiiSa
Philip Jamieson-Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

be role woman

T.
4<-in. Fancy Lustres, In grey, 

navy and fawn, reg. 61, for.
40-In. All-Wool Fancy Checks, 

summer weight, In greys 
and fawns, reg. 40c, for....

s a little fellow; with 
I black mustache, llius- 
L with her hands upon 9 
text day, while waiting 
at the corner of King 

I the same woman 
bbly riding a bicycle, 
fat him In recognition, j 
a different costume, 

behind her, on another i 
Lan wearing a black ; 
[swering In every other j 
tit ion she had given ot 3

8Se

HAMILTON'S HJCCOUNT.

Black Drees Goods.
A table of Fancy and Plain 

Goods, including Lustres, 
Batiste, Figured Grenadine, 
etc., worth 40c &n<£ 50c, your 
choice for............  ». ...

Fancy Lustres In all the 
patterns, reg. <6c, for.

New Fancy Batiste, summer 
weight, 10 different patterns, 
reg. 60c, for...............

Mohair Crepe, very stylish, 
special at......................................

Prospect» tarer the Brians ef Oae Cob-

COAL™ WOODBESTMfrattre* 35a
LOWEST
PRICES

Hamilton, July 4.—In all probability 
toy Monday night It will be known whe- QUALITY35o

35c
86c new

50c OFFJOBS.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet.
793 Yonge-streeL 
573 Queen-street W. " 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street
Pape and G T.R. Crossing.

SOc

80c SSeM ef the Weman.
Robertson stated that 
action of any such wor 
ilm at all. and he had 
ly money to anyone 
i for any purpose.

___ _ Career.
ley went to the board- j 
f James Torrance, 128 |
I engaged rooms. They «
I for a week. During 6 
rere not flush of money.
1 of June 30, they hired 1 
dealer at Cameron and 6 
Ld rode to Llmehouse ! 
ampton. From there | 
fm back by express to , j 
without paying the j 

ool bag was missing, jj 
people paid the charges | 
iking for Mr. and Mrs. |

aid shades.
•Os 80« ’s’

t
a

e

i
.’.65c
60o

1
choice, new and i$3 l

ELIAS ROGERS & GOwed. up at a boarding- • | 
Slmcoe and Richmond- i 
here Mrs. Sharp work- 
the confidence of Mrs. 
bad a sick child, and j 

l boarder there. Mrs. 1 
zed with Mrs. McClos- j 
sd that a baby carnage j 
ty. Mrs. McCloskey j 
f the luxury, and Mrs. | 

would get her one. jj 
md purchased one at a 'j 
ore on Queen-street ] 

Mrs. i

Wedded on Satuday.
At Old St. Andrew’s Church on 

Saturday morning there was a large 
and fashionable gathering to witness 
the wedding of Miss West, daughter 
of. Mr. Thomas West, of J. & J. Tay
lor, 117 Wellesley Crescent, to Mr. R. 
!W. McClain of the Pantechnetheca. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
ID. F'azer. Miss Tyrrell was the brides- 

vmw, and **Mlss Edith Weiss, the 
«apghter of Mr. George Weiss, cousin 

the groom, acted as maid of honor, 
oward West, the 8 year-old brother 

of the Jylde, was the page. Mr. W. 
H. Wise assisted the groom. The wed
ding breakfast was served at the re
sidence of Mr. West by Webb, about 
seventy friends of the bride and bride
groom being present. The bride was 
the recipient of a number of presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. McClain left on the 
afternoon train for New York, en route 
to the Ol^ Country.

*ev. Father tfremln Bakes a Change.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 5.—Rev. Patrick 

Cronin, poet, priest and one time vice- 
president of the Irish National Land 
League of America, editor of The 
Catholic Union and Times’ of this city, 
a man with more than a national re
putation, has, It Is alleged, at his own 
request, been appointed to the rector
ship of the parish of North Tonawan- 
da. In Niagara County. The reasons 
for this change are not on the surface 
apparent, as the talents and energy of 
Ihe reverend gentleman are sufficient 
to entitle him to a much higher posi
tion, but It Is said that coming changes 
In the Buffalo diocese consequent upon 
the death of Bishop Ryan had made it 
Politic for Father Cronin to seek, at 
least, a temporary retirement from the 
(very Influential position he has hither
to occupied.

♦

GOAL AND WOOD.•Se
Tbe Fast Atlas tie Service.

‘"The new Contract tor the carriage ot 
the Canadian malls provides for a ser
vice ot four*-20-knot vessels. If Mc- 
vllle be retained as a port of call and 
arrangements are made for as quick 
transit of the malls to London as from I 
Queenstown to London, at least two 
days will be saved In delivering Cana-' 
dlan letters. Canadians In (London be
lieve that this fast service for mails 
and passengers will revolutionize the 
trans-Atlantic trade and greatly dam
age New York, but this talk has been 

1 ?®ard before. What Is evident la that 
these 20-knot ships cannot be kept In
service without a great subsidy paid by 
England, and Canadian "enemies of Am
erican shipping Interests 
only be built up In the 
should make a note of this

reet, for 61.60. 
noney arid went into- a 
lew doors away, where 
d be well known, and 
cents, which she paid 
t of the carriage. At 
told Mrs. McCloskey 
get money from Mr.

OFFICES:
B 6 King Street East 

790 Yonge Street.
896 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
267 College Street 
737 Queen Street West. >/ 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.

DOCKS:

■9

:
Ihoarding-house tiie 1 

like Mrs. Sharp’s ac- >1 
•ed her away. Mrs. ! 
to go, assaulted ths S 
e police were called to j

r™'

AiV
ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITEDTHE

'in Police111 appear 
king to answer to the 
I She will be remanded 
htlme a number of pro- 
krill be summoned aa 
man who Is supposed’ 

kp has been lucky

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
17e-m-V*-176-U8 Tonge-street. ■pplanade St, foot of Churoh 

Street.1 and 8 Queen-st. West.
which can 
same way. rr-' rv!

Gon............... .....
_____ JESTATE NOTICES.

hJOTICE to Creditors of Bmellne 
1 v Owens, deceased.

eeee»f>»*e...............
100,000 AT A NUNXBAL.Halifax as the Port.

||iïSi”S,«ï»5SSÎÏ»
kiîected by Mr. Laurrer's accession to 
power, and Just now there Is à good 
deal of talk In shipping circles 
likelihood that Halifax will become 
thereby one of the great Atlantic ports 
A nautical magazine this month claim? 
that new railroad connections render 11 
probable that Halifax, when In a po 
sition to offer a short five days' run to 
Liverpool, will attract a large proper 
tlon of the winter passenger traffic 
from the United States.

ersTROTTING AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, July 5.—The summer meeting of

whlc^'opens ri^Wlndso^to-morroif* and I William Rettger. the Cleveland Striker, 
continues for five days, promises to be the Bad the Sympathies of the Publie.^em^V,nie7Vhrhe:1,1rabeLt^=haa^,lnnd| Cleveland, July B.-^Thc funeral of P,»'ofW^X^^ M 

$12,000 will be hung up In prizes. The en- William Rettger, the striker killed at 36, creditors and all other parties havingSt’S,? “>e Brown hoisting works, was the $S,Sfe'lÊ

Never before In Windsor have there been most Imposing funeral pageant ever of New York, deceased, who died on or 
$uch a large number of prominent owners given a laboring man. In Cleveland . about the second day of February, a.D.
and drivers as will be seen on the track there has been but one occasion when 1803, are, on or before the 22nd day of
this coming week. Among the number are there was a larger procession and r™*» 1896« t(2 In to T. J. Robertson of
0. P. Dobie, George H. Ketchnm, George treater crowds—thp funeral of Gar- the Town of Newmarket, In the ProvinceSanders Gil Curry, K. Patterson! Alonlo IpM Tr^dnv bv aeturi munt 102Û0 ?n,tarto' wlteltor for the unders.gned 
McDonald, A1 Russell, W. K. Smith, Alf neId- , T<rdayA1_Dy.actual administrators of the estate of said de-
Brown, Doc Smeall and Johnny Dickerson. P3611 formed the funeral cortege. The ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
The track could not be In better condition funeral services were held In the dresses, the ftill particulars of their claims 
and many fast miles were gdne In the work- Church of the Immaculate Conception, against the said deceased, a staterub of 
outs for the past few days. Conservative estimate places the num- meir ocounts and the nature ooxat^F se-

I hei of spectators about the church and 9Îi Lm^2iIa&***
, THB 1A C A MBET- ‘ along the line of march to the cemetery 5 thl*iaM^EmSln2fOwens1*d^ce!red,l*wm

a Î2!SS8/v?®$ÎLt,BÎîîÎ!f„i5fI>at,n^ 100,005. be distributed amongst the’parties entitled

rigd7alMngherace Geèorge Douglas ‘to ml «ar. Lable*' to^the^se,^ pin SSA

Cricket won. The single paddling, open The whole country, Irrespective of to any person S’ whose clalms tbe^siml! 
SÏÏSfî'ii*®!!? % îî* wonrn by, Theodore party complexions, will endorse the ; not have had'notice at the period of dis- 
Gcster In Phi Epsilon. Twelve crews principle laid down yesterday by Judge trlbutlon.

There Is now talk of opposition to the mannand A.len^of “h^ R^ D^gon^b tbe. “ TOr°nt°' ^ 2°th 587 01
^în,maLneaaesUeio ^“dlfetle^’ofX a ^ng^^^nrsTXTaS't'^neXri to asceriafna", rielriyïsTo'.sfb/e thi The Tru.t. Corporation of Ontario. 

Brotherhood, says It’s useless to “ buck ” * the leg, twice around, was won by George intention of the voter, who marks the t1| Administrators,
against the big league, and another league Douglass. The hurry-scurry race resulted ballo-t, and to give effect to It. He _ 11__________ ' Toronto.
is likely to be formed. In a victory for Paul Pitcher. may err in his conjecture, of course,

but it is flis duty to decide in arrord- 
ance With this principle as well as he. 
can.

le capture.
' are now of the opinion ^ 
is a professional black- j Coal-
itlve Davis that her y 
was Edward Sharp, | 

led at 82 Washington- J
1 Limited.

Of the
•graphed to SupL Bull 1 
night, asking if they | 
the police In that city. J 
• reply that the Police | 
v nothing about them. J

, Ground FlatSUMMER RESORTS.
8T. JOHN, 

N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN
Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda- 

tlon, 200 ; central location ; fishing, boat
ing and sea-bathing near by | wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant 
therapeutic baths in the city ; 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent, 
cuisine : Jersey dally products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, $2.50 and $3 per day 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. 1 REE, Manager,
G. R. PUGSLBY, Proprietor.

WHO'S NEW BUILDINfii Summer Garden.
Ing performances of J 
at the Roof Garden j 
iturday to large and 

This week’s

HAMILTON THISTLES BEATEN.
In a lawn bowling match on the Victoria 

lawn on Saturday, the Hamilton Thistles 
iwere beaten by 13 shots, as folllowa :

Thistles.
S.Balfonr. skip 
fc. Bliss, skip... 
jw. Sontham, si 
®. Gldd, skip.. 
fDr.” Russell,

' Total..........

rooms ; the only 
elevatorTHE CANADIAN LEAGUE. IN 'REAR OF

At Galt- R.H.E
London................ 3 0 1-3 0 0 1 0 1—9 8 0
Galt ....................  00021000 2—6 13 7

Batteries—Sheere and Powers ; McGinnis 
and Reid.

83 YONGE-STREET
80 X OO

Suitable for Manufac
turing

Toronto.
■®4 E. Edmunds, sk.22 
"J? H , Harman, sk. .38 
.31 J. L. Capreol. sk.,20 
•15 J. Leonard, sk. ..29 
25 A. L. Cosby, sk. .22

Total............131

;lienees, 
bright array of new | 
gets. Barney and Bus- 
recommended. and aa j 

a the Monk," "Thai 
h or “The Chinese Ac- 
ilnly do clever, quick 
johnny Weston la one_ 
(!) Jugglers and clog j 
business, and does the i 
tile feat of Juggl" |
a dancing at one
he time. Fillmore
[re refined comedy 

songs and 
> in lively up-tq-date 
ld friends. Rich ana"^ 
Iso be seen at every 
some of their comical, 
atrlc monologue. Cerr 
e array will make a 
ik, amusing entertadnf.,

At Guelph— R.H.E
Hamilton........... 00100000 0—1 10 2
Guelph ................ 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 *—7 « 0

Batteries—McDermott and Baker ; Brad
ford and Roberts.

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT..118

Hotel Hailah
TORONTO ISLAND.

It Tourists knew the deClghtful weather 
we are having at the Island and the many 
advantages obtained by being within such 

distance of the city tpalace steam- « 
ers plying every 15 minutes), and If quiet l 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and ! 
healthfulness at a moderate expense arof 
desired, the question which le freely dis
cussed In every family clra'e. Where shall 
we spend the summer? will be at 
cidedT

Special rates for families for tbe season. ’ 
Special! .rates

?PRIVATE MedicalV iw w-r WHO IS TO BLAME ?nly in Dispensary.
Nervous dobllity, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, 
male end female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians " in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an.

Office 183 Queen-

a short

bothA Steamer Goes Ashore.
Lockeport N.S., July 5.—The Bri

tish steamer Hesper, 1760 tons, went 
ashore at the eastern point of Ram 
Island, off this harbor, In a heavy fog, 
between 1 and 2 to-day. Captain 
Bowles, the officers and crew are all 
safe. There are three holes In the ship, 
which are filling fast. The engines are 
unmovable, and there Is no probability 
that the ship will be floated. The ves
sel was bound from Penarth to St. 
Jchn in ballast.

If your little Canary do.» 
not give forth It. “ long, 
sweet silvery trill ” and 
varied melody, but appears to be 
dull and drowsy. Wo are willing 
to help yon.1010t-lnen Damask, Table Linen 

and Bed Linen. times out of swered confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.

ones de- IDuring the many years of our firm's 
history, this department has been 
stronghold. We carry the htghest- 
class household Napery, Table Dam
asks and Bed Linens. The world-fa
mous make, known as '"The Sham
rock, comprises the greater part of 
our stock. In all exbtbitory competi
tions for goods of the highest class 
this make has been accorded first place 
every time; the World's Fair at Chl- 
eego and the Californian Exhibition 
Being among the last to pay tribute to 

• *nese already renowned goods 
: Iab|e Cloths from 2 to 7 yards long.
' £a,b'e Napkins, 6-8 and 3-4 sizes 
E1'‘es-o'-al, round, square, oblong.

fetched 3’ bIeached and

«™Urnh.i,Cloths’ Centre Pieces, Carv- 
B^irves hS’ Tl"ay Cloths- Sideboard

Cm!?18"1011 Llnen Shects and Pillow

2o^Shamsere<1 L'nen Sheets and «►

eredmLm‘.d9rmd Qullts- embrold-
LlnenPmoJ cb^eeC,0th3" embroidered 

Linen Sheeting, Linen Pillow Casing
Towel Specjal.

Linen/Huckaback 
dozen, weft $2.50.

BROCK’S BIRD TREATour Booklets upon application, 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager.

i iKISER WON HIS HEAT.
Paris, July 5.—The first heats of the cy

cling contest for the Grand Prix were con
tested this afternoon at Vincennes. Kiser, 
the American rider, won his heat. The 
semi-finals will be contested next Sunday. 
The Dutch rider Edln is the favorite in the 
final heat. Seven countries were repre
sented In the racing to-day. The distance 
was two kilometres. Each of the winners 
of first heats will receive a gold medal.

hue been known time sad again to é 
restore birds to health and song, k 
There Is a cake in each 10c. 1 lb- f 
pkt. of Brock’s Bird Seed. Ask # 
your grocer, druggist or flour and A 
feed dealer for it and see you get it \

81 Oolbe roe-si, Ç 
TORONTO. f

Tie popularity of Columbia Bicycles in the United States was strikingly 
shown in a recent guessing contest instituted by The New York Journal, 
in which choice of ANY of TEN makes of bicycles was offered to the 
ten winners. No influence of any kind was exerted—yet all of them chose
site

ad at tke Finish.
ille Sun.
of East York came 

finals.
130

HOTEL LOUISE,
LOANS PARK, ONT.

Under new and liberal manage ment. Now open 
for tbe reception of guests. Cuisine and appoint
ments strictly first-class. Special Saturday and 
Sunday dinners for blc> diets. Special reduced 

C.V. WARD. Proprietor. 186

menu 4 BROCKof St Michael’s Hos* 
ist evening that the 
Thomas Long of C* 
ne-what Improved.

ORTON WAS THIRD.
Philadelphia, July 4.—The people's ath

letic sports attracted 4000 people to Frank
lin Field to-day. Summaries :

220 yard hurdle—Won by J. H. Stltzer, WON BY ONE RUN
Athenaeum A.C., 13 yards handicap. Time „ .
27 i-5 The W. A. Murray & Co. and North To-

Mile run—C. T. Darrow, 149 yards, won. route Oiuba played a very close game Sat- 
Time 4 27. George W. Orton, University urday afternoon, which resulted, after an
^rTaiTsS,U BCratCh' ran th,rd- H1S i CoC,Ktyt,'.l?cor?eVOorf ' A" M *

440 yard walk, against amateur record of. — W. A. Murray & Co. —
1.23, and the English amateur record of 1-27 Cameron, c Mason, b Dunbar ...............
—W. B. Fett.rman, jr, University of Jellett, c Bills, b Marks .........................
Pennsylvania, first ; Louis Llebgold, New : Bushell, run out ....................... ...............
Jersey Atblet!» Club, second. Time 1.24. Baker, b Marks ..........................................
This breaks the English record. I Oxl*, c Mason, b Marks .......................

220 yard run—H. 8. Lyons, N.Y.A.C., 13 Kid her, b Dunbar ...................................
yards handicap, won. Time 21 1-6 sec. Lancaster, b Mltchener .........................

440 yard bandlcap-W. H. Lyons, N.Y.A. Tlsdell, c Mason, b Mltchener ..............
C., scratch, won. Time 612-6 sec. Peters, b Mltchener .................................

Graham, b Mltchener .............................
Routledge, not out ..................................

Extras ........................................................

L Telephone 757.

at es for Juue.

àint
îcydes <#BIRD BREAD.CACOUNA.

The St. Lawrence Hal
OPEN JUNEISTH.

of was from a 
d that Pearline ; 
is! We knew ; 
i’t be. But we 
latter, and found J 
ing one of the Jj 
lgerous of bar j 
line. When we 
Pearline alone, 
ng was lovely, 
u do any wash- 
Pearline. It’5 
pensive—and it

Fat. ] 601-91. Beg. 1996.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. This old-time seaside resort will have 0 ^^tSTSSïSSffT* SSUSS 
something new to offer Its former patrons A fluciere Bavanta*” proiewoow 
In the way of pleasing changes about tbe J * It gives birds health,
hotel, amongst which are new Panors now 0 II mskee birds sUi*.
being arranged, a regular music hall for 0 Bird Bread Is put In each packet at Oat■ 
dancing, concerts etc., for public or prl- \ tarn's Bird Heed-tbe only food poeketf 
vate use, and various other improvements by an authority on bird*
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl Æ
Walt her, with Miss Cecile Russell pianist. X SOLD ETEBYNOEIE Xfle*Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the t ‘
“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec will e have I ^ Be sure "But CotUm” Is on label, 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel. | 
improvements in Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing.

The Grand Trank
ways will give special tra.n service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacoona, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street.
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street. Quebec, 
untU June 1, after which to (igcenna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

No wise buyer hesitates about purchasing a Columbia^ On even terms a 
Columbia is chosen __ . a..—

10 10 BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.

asS?njps » i »
Batteries—Thornton, Friend, DaUey and — North Toronto.

KIttridge. Hill and Dexter. Umpire—, Dunbar c Tlsdell, b Oxley ...
Keefe. ! Dlgnum, b Oxley .....................

At Cincinnati (attendance 8000)— R.H.E Muston, b Kldner .................
Cincinnati ..........12001210 *—7 ft 0 Marks, 6 Oxley
St Louis .......... 00000000 0—0 5 4 Jordan, b Kldner

Batteries—Fischer and Vaughn ; Klssls- Mason, 
ger end Murphy. Umpires—Dwyer and Baldwin,
McFarland. i Mlchaed, run ont

— I Dahl, b Kldner.......................
A number of baseball teams in Western Mltchener, e and b Kldner-

Ontario are agitating the formation of an Ellis, not out .....................
Independent league, to embrace Stratford, I Extras ................................
London, Clinton and Goderich, and possibly I 
some of the northern towns. , *

B.H.Etimes out of Total ....Towels,
T’°h,d„0*cn for *2-5° a dozen, were 63. u

oijportunUvnot miss ty tbat hou»ekeepers should and Intercolonial Rall-Coluinbia Art Catalogue, telling fully of all Columbias, and of Hartford Bicycles, tniatwofthy 
machines of lower price, is free from any Columbia agent; by mail for two 2-cent stamps. DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
MAILRromntlv °.? DERS SOLICITBD- 

ed°mpt y atte°ded to. accurately fill-' POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. b Oxley
out .............run

We appoint but one selling agent in a town, and do not sell to Jobbers or middlemen. If Columbias 
are not properly represented In your vicinity, let us know.479 1 O - SHAFTING HANGERS

>X£l JOHN CATTO & SON,
—(he PcMofflcf.

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 t. It Adelaide West Toronto. Iffics r- -«] i«fci nun 

fVKVIfo,v WILLSON, 133Total
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RADN€
»

Established 1816. “ A purely natt 
liant, pleasantly 
delicate to the ta

—The « Luc

PASSBlteBR TRAFFIC.

To tty Trade: .. _______ ____

EXCURSIONS! STRAW
TUB TAX COLLECTOR». THE LOW PEICE OF OATS. for No. 2, 314c for No. 3.

Calfsklna—Market 1* dull et 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins ere Arm at 
36c and pelts 115c to 20c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, and prices a 
little firmer. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, rejec
tions 15c and unwashed lie. Pulled supers 
are 1914c to 20c, and extras 21c.

Tallow unchanged at 8(4c to 4c for ren
dered and l(4c for rough.

•iAnother Effort to Besfore the Old Order of
Thing*.!.. SALE» BT EARNER» ON IBB BAN

KET AT IU CENT».
Attention has again been called to 

tne carelessness of the electric linemen 
In throwing pieces of wire on the 
streets: Aid. Hallam has written to the 
Mayor upon.the matter and also upon 
the question of the Electric Light Com
pany’s trimmers throwing pieces of 
carbon on the pavements.

The men who were formerly employ
ed in breaking stone by hand are de
termined not to. leave any stone un
turned to retain their employment. Tne 
Street. Commissioner made a report tp 
the Board of Control, strongly tavonng 
machine broken stone. Mr. P. Fitz
patrick, one of the stone breakers, has 
taken issue with the Commissioner up
on the respective cost by the two me
thods, alleging that the estimate of tne Exports of wheat from both coasts of the 
cost of operating the crusher Is lnac- Uulted States and from Montreal, flour 
curate. Included as wheat (one day’s shipments

Mr. A. Nelson has taken out a permit : “'f8*1;* ^r°“ Atlantic ports), aggre-
*or the erection of a pair of two and a J’JSSi'^SnnnmV .a*aln?t A83Ltx*1 bua5 
half Story dwellings at Spadlnp-road laatweck^OOT.OOO bush In the first week
and Lowther-avenue, to cost *10,000. I „ ..

As a result of his visit to Queen- I Bradstreet s «ays : The total number of 
street subway, In company with Mr. 1 Canada for ^ montts
Jchn Williams of the Engineer’s staff, ^Vn^rcase 5^e™“P^^er cTut Buelne« 
the Mayor’on Saturday gave lnstruc- , failure. were more numerous In the past 
tions to the City Enèinetr to call for e|x months than in the like
tenders at once for the widening of the period of 1896 in each of the
Queen-street subway. In consequence , provinces, except Manitoba and Brlt- 
of the exorbitant damages claimed by j Ish Columbia. Total liabilities this year 
property owners on the south side of jare *8,234,000, against *6,629,000 last year,

A? Edward u,and and
that before tenders are received all the 
claims for damages on the north side 
of the street and also on the south side, 
cast of Dufferln-street, will have been 
settled.

There will be a lively time at the 
meeting of the Board of Control on 
Monday morning. The principle has 
been affirmed that the old system of 
a separate collector for each ward 
should be abolished, and that there 
should be only one tax collector, with 
the necessary number of assistants.
Aid. Lamb now proposes to revert to 
the old order of things and appoint a 
collector for each ward. The Mayor 
will, it Is reported, try a fall In favor 
of his scheme of reform.

DàoWNEE ONE A DREDGE.

Queen»ton to Oblppewa along the Nla- 
. . , _ 'gara Gorge, through Victoria Park aid

Bicteta 1 Ontario «anation b:i
Steamers leave dally, except Sunday, 2 The only' way to thoroughly enjoy a day 

p.m., for Port Hope, Cobourg, Kingston, at the Falls.
Thoaeand Islands. Brocsvllle. Prescott, BOSS MACKENZIE,
Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay. Manager.

Berths Reserved Through.

Gome.
July 68

HKAD«VABTERfl for chef p foars.

Sarlow Cumberland,
ed Agent, 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

i SEVENTEii 1The N verdict of 

customers who 

have seen these

New Goods in

Art Muelint,

Art Sateens,
Cretonnes,

American
Drapery

Twills.

.JEE
iHats

The Wheat Trade Is Dull-Large Supplies 
of Fruits aud Vegetables - Holiday In 
the Butted Stutes-Brltlsh Consols 
Weaker—American Securities In Lon
don are Firmer.

Headquarters for all 
• kinds of

“CHIPPEWA”-“CORONA"*“CHIGORArFishing Tackle Bâts.
•ungoods is thtf

placing of their
/

orders with us.
Filling Letter •rdors a Specialty.

Return.
WASHINGTON BOOK TICKETS.

•Tersla" and ’’Ooeen” to Montreal 
••Beaver" 88. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 09% Yonge-st.

The Latest.
English 
and
American 
Styles.

Saturday Evening; July 4. 
The United States exchanges were closed 

to-day-fourth of July.
Oats sold on the local market to-day at 

21c per bush by wagon load, delivered, the 
lowest on record.

i?
Luminous Balts. i lie to « li.F"

; low I 
| Fjpfoem JRICE LEWIS & SON $

Mr.SATURDAY EXCURSIONS. 
STEAMER LAKESIDE TO ST. CATHARINES | ’
Leaving Yooge-street Wharf (east side) every 
Saturday at 3 p.m. Returning leaving St. Cetn- 
arlnee et 7 p m. Far#for round trip ftOc. Tickets 
to return Monday 76c.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

STEAMER QUEEN CITY.
From Yonge-St. Wharf.

Lome Park, Tuesday July 7th, 9.80 e.m. and 
f p.m. Fare 25c. return,

Wilson Park Wednesday, July 8th, 8 a.m. 
Fare 60c return.

Opeu for charter to any port on Lake Ontario. 
frFor cheapest excursion rates apply to the duly 
authorized agent.

-"■"—All contracts must have my approval.
A* B. Davison,

44 Front-et. east.

(Limited),
Corner King and Vlotorla-etreeta 

Toronto.

%
H m

-W".' piimiHii uJohn Macdonald & Co. JAS. H. ROGERSTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto.
*LORNE PARK.

THURSDAY, JULY 2.
STB. A. J. TYMON

Cor. King and Church-Ste.$6,000,000 
926,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
t o UR PER CENT, allowed on depaalw of ,1 

end upwards.

SumcsiBSD Capital. 
Fiie-Up Capital,...\J T 1Tel. 2319. PAS8KNGKB TRAFFIC.DESTROYING THE PEA CROP. IQUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y, TAKE THE

BBAVBR LINB !
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Huron. June 17 1
Superior, July 1 . 9
Winnipeg, July 8 m
Ontario, July 15 
Huron, July 22 
Superior, Aug. ft 
Winnipeg, Aug. U 
Ontario, Aug. 19 
Huron, Aug. 28

For passage apply to R E Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreet»; Barlow Cumber- 
land, 72 Yonge-street; Robinson & Heath, 66 WÊ 
Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 03 York-street 

For freight and passage apply to

s. J.

CevermmemS Experts Eeqelrl.z Im«e the Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Qulf of St. Lawrence. Will leave Yonge-alreet Wharf (west aide) at 

10 a.m. and a p.m. Return fare, 2.1c adulte: lfto 
children. For excursion rates apply to J. L. 
SWAIN, ticket office, Yobge-etreat wharf.

BRITISH MARKETS.Growth ef s Fn|« In Prince 
Edward County.

tf __
• Who are Believed «• 1 

Selected — Na Excel 
the Cnetom Hanse, 
the DI «charge ef 
•wing to the Lack 
Politicians at Ike C

toL6* W4d’’ Jred winter The Iron Twln-screm Steamer CAMPANA.
No 1 Cal 5a 2t4d to 5s’ ’Wd^corn 3s ud '■ wlth a11 modfr“ accommodations. Is intend-
ness 4, fid • rtrek 4-5» (»i? ia?d 21s sj •’ t0 leave M°a*r«a' 2 p.m. on Monday,
tallow 17s Od^baeon ten It 23s Od : Ju|Y 20th, Aug. 3rd, 17th, 31st, Sept. 14,
do ll’sht 1 c ’ 24s do heavy 23s Od : for Plcton’ N S" calllne at Intermediatecheese8 ncw nnd color^;'3£ U! 04 ’ K>'“ts Through eouneetlou to HaHfax,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady ; fu- st , John N.B. Boston and Now York.

as « “.£tTS Sh£ K f “IS-“■f" SK .’ilVSSd S SS fKUflfe ASTBÜE AUEH.N. «cr.uO,

London—Wheat off coast steady. Duluth 
bard, July shipments, 24s 3d. Maize rath
er easier.

Plcton, July 4.—Professor Pstn ton. of 
the Guelph Ontario Agricultural Col
lege and Professor Crhig of Ottawa 
(were here to-day to Investigate the 
cause that produces a fungus which 
Is affecting the pea vines in this vicini
ty. It was first discovered In the 
Township qt Hllller, In this county, 
some four or five years ago, and each 

slppe-has Increased In the area of 
bright, and this year It has been 

so fatal that very many acres of peas 
have been plowed up. Unless some
thing can be done to eradicate the 
fungus, or at least check Its ravages. 
It will be a great loss to the farming 
community in this and adjoining coun
ties. The two large seed houses here 
have put out seed enough this year to 
produce between three and four hun- 
drèd thousand bushels of peas, wwhich 
they contract to take at 90 cents to *2.50 
per bushel. If this source of profitable 
farming Is destroyed it means a sert- 
sus loss to the farming community.

rÀ
25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25CCrushed (SteamerI

GREYHOUND,Rock Saltt Dally, Yonge-Street Wharf (east side) 
Leave Oakville 7 15 am., 12 noon and 6.15 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m. and 216 p.m.

1 1 Ottawa. July 6.—(SI 
bf Mr. Laurler’s adJ 

'rapidly approaching. I 
mler to-night when tl 
likely to resign, and 
'•The day- Is not ve 

JCharlee is naturally s 
Wnunlcatlve on the ad 
etiquette requires thal 
General should be thJ 
tho Premier’s lntlmatlj 
Step out. The resign! 
place to-morrow, but 
Bo be on Wednesday.

The Ministers were 
piornlng and again Mil 
6 o’clock; the Cabined 
tnoned for II o’clock

When the Premier hi 
resignation to the G| 
Lord Aberdeen will sej 
rier, who Is anxiously 
Summons la MontreelJ 
Liberal leader gets tl 
ball upon His Excellent 
•ud will Immediately a 
It forming a Ministry 
lAiurler’s first' acts ad 
Lord Aberdeen will q

8s fori Is muck better lot Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt is. 

S We have it in any quantity.
© Telephone 2487.
g TORONTO SALT WORKS.

MONTREAL OR NEW YORK FOB
EUBOrK myear

the From
Montreal—Winnipeg.... .July 8... .Daylight 

“ —Mongolian.... “ 11.... ••
“ —Lake Ontario. “ IB....
44 —Sardinian........ 44 18....
44 —Lake Huron.. 44 22....
44 —Numldlan

WiOIESBir 111 SITUIDIT imuoiiE.B.C. CLARKSON,
ASaiO-NBJB.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

9
edEXCURSION

— BY —
Str. Lakeside to SL Catharines
Tjeavlna Yon*e-street Wharf (ea*t side) every I Or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal 't 
Wednesday end Saturday nt 2 p.m , going 
through the lock» of the Well aud Canal; return
ing. leaving SL Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare for i A ___ __ _ _ __
round trip 60c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon- Altt OrlOailX 
day 76a ^ I). MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Western Freight and 
Passenger Agent, 

TELEPHONE 298a 78 YONGE STREET.
«1

s25....
LOCAL BBBADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—Trade Is quiet, with no changes In 
prices. Straight rollers are quoted at *3.15 
to *3.20, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is dull, with cars 
unchanged at *8.50 to *9 west and shorts 
*9:50 to *10.

Wheat—Business is dull, with prices 
unchanged. The demand is moderate, with 
enquiry for small lots from millers. Sales 
were made to-day of white at 63c on the 
Northern. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 
57c Fort William and at 06c Toronto and 
west freights.

Barley—Trade dull, there being ao de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 80c to 82c, 
and No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—The market Is heavy, with demand 
moderate and offerings liberal. White -sold 
at 18c outside, and mixed are quoted at 
ITiic.

Peas—The market Is quiet and price» easy 
with sales at 44c to 45c outside.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations nominal.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet, with price, nom-

From
New York—S. of California.

“ —Ethiopia.................
“ —8. of Nebraska... “ 24, 4 p.m.
“ —Furnessla............. 18, noon

—Circassia................  “ 25, noon
Special tours to all parts of the world. 

Special tours local and foreign.

..July 9, 2 p.m. 

. ’’ 11, noon
■

International Navigation Co.’» Line».
: l cs

The Slxtree-Year-Old Wife of the Owner 
Meets a Sadden End.

Grosse Isle, Mich., July 4.—Mrs. An
nie Finley of Amherstburg, Ont., 
drowned this morning from her hus
band’s dredge, which was at work two 
miles from Wyandotte, 
standing on the side of the dredge talk
ing to Paul Shield, a young man In a 
boat,when she lost her balance and fell 
In. Shield jumped after her and caught 
her dress, but the suction of the dredge 
drew her out of his grasp. The body 
has not yet been rcovered. Mrs. Fin
lay lived In Amherstburg. She was 
only 16 years old. Just one year ago 
to-day she was married

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pari.) 1
Paris..........July 4 , « . New York, July 29 , J &Ü
New York..July 8 (3 Paris.........Aug. ft (.2 K
St. Louis..July J5 t St. Louis..Aug. 12f ■
8L Paul..July 22 1 2 | 6L Paul.. Aug. 19'3 *

SCOTT-STREET. TORONTO.was
. . Steamer . .Established 1864.

EtiRYDICE.s. «T.sue was Rod. Star lilno 1
NEW YORK-ANTWERP.

Westernland, Wednesday, July 8, noon, 
couthwark. Wednesday. July IS. 1.80 p.m. 
ueriin, Wednesday, July 22, noon, 
oordiand, Wednesday, July 29, noon.
International Navigation Co., Pier 14a 

North Biver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 185

FINAKCIAX. General Steamship Agent. 
78 YONGE-ST.

East of tke City Limits.
of assault against the 

three young fellows who pounded Mr. 
Betherlngton »t tollgate No. 1, Klng- 
sten-road, has been withdrawn, one of 

being that the

TEL. 2030-The case The gross earnings of Toronto Railway 
for June show a decrease of *2241.

Consols are 1-16 easier to-day, closing at 
113(4 for money and at 113 9-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific Is 
closing at 63(4. St.
Erie at 15%, Reading at 7(4. N.Y.O. at 99 
and Ill. Central at 95(4.

The average daily earnings of the Mont
real Street Railway for the past month 
were *3,209.13, which Is an average dally 
Increase of *490.47 over a corresponding

l88? On?arrfoh.art°r t0 any po,nt on 

etc?.ra2XntoIOn regard,n* ratee’
j CÜRÊ YOURSELF!

Use Big43 for Gonorrhœ», 
le l to Sdsys/ml Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

BEW.StrXL ■ Whites, on natural die- 
chergM, or inr lafiimma- 

V»?l«irCuauo Oucuirii nn Hon, irritation or ulcers- UaîTSS!l.rfn ÎSïm‘t,on of mucous mem- 
branM- Not Astringent u„s. x. djl or poisonous.
Sold by DrunMs,

^ ■ Circular sent on request.

■
'1

Che grounds given 
three are of good family and married 
men.

Confirmation services were held at 
Bt. John, Norway, on Sunday morn
ing by ' the Bishop of Toronto. The 
service was a choral one. His Lord- 
Ship’s advice was eminently practical. 
During the offertory Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan sang ’’One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.”

Hotelkeeper Andy Bell Is again In 
Little York after his recent Illness. 
Mr. Bell had not been fully well and 
was prescribed for by a physician. An 
attendant gave him the authorized 
dose, but as it did not do Its work as 
quickly as expected Mr. Bell repeated 
the amount. There was strychnine In 
the medicine, and the result was that 
the patient found himself In the city 
hospital.

J. H. Sylvester,% higher In London, 
Paul closed at 77%,

Yonge-st. Wharf, we Ide.v WHITE STAR LINE.Niagara
^Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

nrowed la the Canal. (
St. Catharines, July 5.—A sad drown

ing accident occurred at 1 o'clock this 
morning at Lock No. 1, New Canal, 
by which Robert Stewart, a respect ad 
and well-known citizen, lost his life. 
Stewart was engaged as helper along 
the tow path, and It Is supposed while 
In thé discharge of his duty and the 
night being very dark he lost hls foot
ing and fell Into jtbe lock. Sÿewart 
leaves a widow and two grow 
daughters to mourn hls loss. Hls body 
has been recovered.

» NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

............ July 1

...........July 8

........... July IS

...........July 22

For rates and other information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
• King-et east, Toronto.,

È7 SS. Majestic.............
88. Germania.......
88. Teutonic.............
88. Britannic........... }ji

Noon. proclamation further 
Ilnment, as stated yes 
6f two or three weeki 
Vary so that Mr. Lai 
lime to form hls Cabin 

- members thereof re-eld 
«rally understood that 
Its good as selected hls

»

ON SAI^L
'a. F. WBBSTIÏ1H

N. E. Corner King and Yonare-street*.
n-up

•d A7

NIAGARA RIVER LINEJ. S. says : ”1 was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

V The
-ftournaufent has wrttte: 
Clattvavletter to the A 
General,expressing thaï 
of uniforms and equli 
dlan regiments, In. orde 
represent the Canadla 
recent tournament.

A* Expert on Fla 
Mr. Samuel Wiltnot 

perlhtendent of Fish Ci 
Elty. Although eojoyln 
ed retirement, Mr. "Wilt 
Interest In fish, culture 
nounced that he has Ji 
Improved method of fit 
may be stated "that the i 
lng Jar, used In fish bee 
mente all over the woi 
knot’s Invention, but ui 
neglected to patent It, i 
pave been a source of 
posses now no other I 
than perpetuation of Ms

tary of th

Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun-lUfiMF 
day), on and after MONDAY, nUITIC. 

JUNE 8th;
STEAMERS

*■ Chlpoewa ” and •• Chlcora ”
-III le.r. Yonge-street Wharf (East Side) nt 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m.

Queenston and Lewle- 
lnectiag with the Neir York Central £
River Railway, Niagara Fella & LeVIe- 

ton luuiway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Bella Park * River Railway.

MSearber. Bluffs.
The curiosity which was aroused by 

the announcement of the establishment 
of the new bicycle resort at Scarboro 
Bluffs has led a stream of riders out 
to it. Following a pretty and winding 
path, opening from the Kingston-road, 
one came at the cliff side to a pavilion, 
where, revelling In a breeze, which is 
eald never to desert the spot, were a 
number of bicycle parties Indulging In 
le- cream and sipping Iced beverages. 
Mr. Mdlwain, the caretaker, took 
charge of all the wheels, and the visi
tors walked untramelled about the 
place. The evet-changlng lake made a 
Bne picture, which, as evening stole 
one, filled one with too many deep and 
pleasant reveries for the remembrance 
of any business or other cares. The 
Bast End has now another spot added 
to It. from which It Is hard to tear one
self away.

/
Sunday Crowds In High Park.

Yesterday afternoon there was the 
usual crowd of bicyclists In this plea
sant spot. Several wheels were punc
tured whilst doing the descent on the 
main road, amongst them a tandem. 
Broken glass Is said to be the cause.

SEEKERS’

for ‘Niagara, 
ton, connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson
ton Hallway, Michl $

JOHN FOY, Manager.Modesty !
wwvwvwvvw

Makes thousands of women suffer 
in silence, rather than tell their 
troubles to any 
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per
fect boon. It cures all womb 
troubles, corrects monthly irregu
larities, abolishes the agonies of 
child-birth, makes weak women 
strong, and renders life worth 
living.

MANITOBNIAGARA FALLS LINE And the

CanadianDOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R,

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at | NORTHWEST
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines,
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for sale.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents aud at office on 
wharf.

Leaving 
June 30, 
July 7 and 2( 
Good toone. To such Valuable Hlatei

return 
Augustt 2k),

September 6 and 19 respectively! 
For pamphlet giving rates end .11 Informatloi 
apply to any Agent. orU. K MoPHEltSON, A. 
Hl.tnnt General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

A valuable historical 
home Into the possessloi 
Morgan,the wefl-known. 
bhile.lt Is a narrative of 
Lower Canada, and cod 
book containing bund re 
from newspapers of 18 
Able collection.

No Exception Wade 
With reference to thi 

gnlsSals in Toronto Cu 
may be stated that nd 
been made In the casd 
clerks In the Queen CM 
ftrlatlon has expired, d 
vary clerks in the serv 
country are affected In 
per. ,

Victoria Park.
" In spite of the unobliging weather 
bf Saturday, a surprising number of 
Visitors were in the grounds. Enjoy
ment was at once In full swing and no 
one seemed to heed the rain that fell 
e* intervals during the afternoon. 
[Dancing went on gaily, and so did the 
games and picnics on the grass. Among 
the excursion parties were the Church 
of Bt. John from Toronto Junction and 
tbe Young People’s Society of Knox 
Church.

1

period of last year. A comp 
ment for the first nine months of the 
1. as follows :

1895 1894
October ...................... *102,205 63 *83,223 '27
November ............... 98,484 74 78,890 03
December ............... 61,809 98 75,845 41

1896. 1895.
. .. 95,031 35 73.910 24

.. 87.394 29 06,923 89

. 92,146 19 78,637 79

. 97,471 68 84,433 64

. 114,023 84 100,590 83

. 110,428 66 111,148 64

Inal at *2.60 on track. '
Corn—The market Is doll and prices easy. 

Yellow quoted at 26c to 27c outside.______

arstlve state- 
year Ofi.Mf. ». £8,im

368 KING-8T. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
fflves Special At
tention to

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.FERGUSSON ■tooht

Brokers -
HOURS iv ’

BUFFALO
8January ..

February .
March ....
May11
June ..........

Total..................$803,001 36 $753,013 38

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

The direct route between the West ant 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
liale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prlpce Edward and Cane Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.Cottolene* i

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES- and Diseases , 
of a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, FMPRF^^ OP INDIA Sterility, Virlcocele. Nervous Debility, clvl“riCa3 KJT I IN LJIrt, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and at 7.45 a.m. and 3,20 p.m.,
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long I- O. O. F. Excursion, also to
standing. .1 Niagara Falls and St. Cathar-

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, with extîa“trlD*of sVeSmer’ 
Profuse or Supreseed Menstruation. Tickets aMVharf Off/ce. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

Provincial Appointments.
‘ Joshua Hunter Hamilton of Hills- 
burgh, to be associate coroner for the 
County of Wellington, In tne room or 
Angus McKinnon, M.D., deceased.

Harvey James Sims, solicitor, of Ber
lin, to be notary public ror the Pro- 
Wince of Ontario.

Wednesday, July 8,THE FARMERS’ MARKETS Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and ru» 
through without chauge between the»*
ü The* through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light, 
ed by electricity and heated by steam trois 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cura are run on all through 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 

fluent, leaving Montreal Suuday morning, 
wPl loin outward mall steamer ,at. Rlmou- 
ski on same evening.

The atteutlou of shippers Is directed te 
the superior facilities offered by this route ' 
for the transport of flour and générai mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern l’ro- 
ïlnees.Newfoundland aud the West Indies ; 
also for shipments of grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Tickets may he obtained aud all Informa
tion about the route, also freight and geuo- 
ral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 9* 
Boss lu House Block, York-street. Toronto.

D. I’OTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1895.

-BY-
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small. Five hundred bush of oats 
sold at 21c to 22(4c, and a load of white 
wheat at 70c. Hay In limited supply, a 
few loads selling at *12 to *14.75 for old 
and at *11 for new.

Ex-Speaker W
Hon. Peter White Is 

Clearing up matters In d 
Ithe House of Common^ 
of hls successor taking I 
tow weeks. Asked with] 
rfe-count In North Red 
that 1091 ballots markd 
and 111 for hip Liberal 
rejected. A few of thesj 
out because the crosses 
ed In the white dlsc.but 1 
have affected the genej
: ..... «iemereà .Void

OSIER & HAMMONDlike everything else,

1 IS CHEAPER j 18 Kino Street West, 
Toront ».

CTOfK BKOKEItgand 
O financial Agent».

Dealer a in Govern meut, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Mineeliaoeuue Debenture». Stocks or 
London. Eug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchange» bought afed sold on commission.

All Three Drowned.
St. John’s, Nfid., July 4.—While Geo. 

Thorne, aged 40, and two sons, Philip 
and Henry, were overhauling a fishing 
trap at Collier Bay, Trinity, their fcoat 
capsized and all were drowned.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, .white, bushel 

“ red winter .,
goose ...............

Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel ...............

.$0 09 to $0 70
exit 67 0 68now than ever before, .... o 50 o r>i

......... 0 30 0 32

..........  0 21 0 22%
........ 0 48 0 50

m . HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO,
MODJESM AND MACASSA.

Sun-
MONEY MARKETS.yj AND BETTER Tire local money market Is dull at 5% per 

cent, for call loans. At London the rates 
are % to % per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and 
the open market rate 9-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchn 

Aemillus Jarvis & 
as follows ;

HAY AND STRAW.Blase at Port Elgin. ^
Port Elgin, July 4.—A fire started 

this morning at 4 o'clock In Mr. Dan
iel Campbell’s lumber piles In this 
Place, destroying 430,000 feet of valu
able lumber. Insurance In Waterloo 
Mutual *1000 ; Wellington Mutual *1800.

TENDERS.*12 50 to $15 00 
13 25 
11 00 
10 50

Hay, per ton .................
“ baled ...............

• -• “ No. 2
Straw, per ton.............

” baled ...........

.. 12 50 

.. 10 00 Simon Holmes, ex-Atj 
»f Nova Scotia, is here < 
el business.

As stated yesterday S 
Is to get one of the twd 
torshtps In the Brovin 
Mr. Angers, it Is under! 
to surrender hls claim 
IHector.

Mr. DesJardins will a 
F.enate.
i Justice Burbldge's awl 

ly Bros, of their claim 
the Kingston Grawltig 
to *45,296. 1

The local W.C.T.U.
B petition to the Cty 
the adoption of the Cur] 
tawa.

Mr. Metcalfe, WardeJ 
Penitentiary; George 1 
Jtobert Henry, M.P..; (j 
M.P., and W. B. Nort 
iwere In the city to-day.

It is currently report] 
Dobell, Independent, ell 
bee West, has been off] 

, Mr Laurler’S Cabinet. 
Jpllo. Mr. Dobell is a 
Blr David Macpherson.

The report that Mr. q 
bam has been appoint! 
discredited Tiere. Only J 
cancy for Ontario exists 
®y.the death of Senator I 
ville, which the Govern) 
«11, as It was created aid 
elections of June 23.

MAKE FOUR TRIPS DAILY.
Leave Toronto 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p.m-
Wednwday and Saturday afternoon re

turn trip 50c.
Saturday to Msndny, return, 85c.

9 00than the best leaf lard. .... 7 60 8 oo
as reported by 

stock brokers, arecZDAIRY PRODUCE, 
tub .*..j Purer than t» Purest) .*0 10 to *0 12(4 . o oo 

. 0 12 
..0 15 

... 0 10 

... 0 07%

Butter, choice
“ bakers’ .........
** pound rolls ...........
•« creamery tubs.. .
•• “ roUs ...

Cheese, summer makes .
“ autuuln makes .... 0 08 

0 09

TRENT CANAL.0 08 
0 13 i
S N.Y. Funds., 
o 0714 8tg. 60 days., 
y U7% do. demand.. 0 08'4 
0 09%;

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

j 9(| to 
I10(4 to 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Bet. Banks* 
Buy. Sell, 

to %|3-16 to % dig 
to 9 7-16 
to 9 11-16

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
B. Ackermau, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : 44 Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
posed to all kluds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on baud, and I always recommend^ It to 
others, as It did so much for me."

NOTICE TO tOMBit'TORS.

Tickets to Europe.

to York Lines

Only lOcte. per lb.
Sold In 3 and 5 lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,

Montreal.

Railway Bridge at Auburn.
Eggs, fresh

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. The notice calling for Tenders for Rail
way Bridge at Auburu Is for the substruc
ture of the bridge only.

By order.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, CO days ................... I 4.88

44 demand .................. [ 4.89
4.87Hogs, dressed, selected ...|5 00 to $5 50 

*• heavy
Backs, per lb..................... .. 0 09
Rolls, per lb ......................... .. 0 0o%
Mess I»ork ............................. 12 00

“ short cut .....................12 2o
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb. .........
Bacon, per lb .........
Chickens, per pair .,
Ducks, pair ...............
Turkeys, per lb......................0 00
Geese, per ’.b............................ 0 07

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%

“ hindquarters.................. 05
Mutton, per lb. .
Lamb, carcase .
Spring lamb ...
Veal, per lb. ...

4.884 25 4 50
0 09% J. H. BALDERSON,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals. 

Ottawa, July 2, 1896.

0 07 STOCKS BOHDSfi DEBFIfTURtS Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-straeU. Toronot 

Telephone, 8Ô10.

12 25 
12 75 

10 00 11 oo
0 09 0 10

0 07% 
0 05(4 0 06
0 40 0 60
O 70 O 85

BOUGHT AND SOLD.Companies Incorporated.
Goderich Lumber Company, capital 

*46,000, in *100 shares.
Catholic Hall Association of Strat

ford, capital *15,000, in *25 shares.

MONEY TO LOAN0 07-Tndapol
■Made a well 

■ Man of

---------- ----------------- mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING
■■ oto i r* e X the month of July, 1890, mall’smagnificent Servicec,oae aud are due aa s.

^ ? a.m. p.m.
8.00 
8.00

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Termo to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

JOHN STARK & CO
fel. 880.0 13 Jr26 Toronto-Street.0 08 DUTHE HOME SIVIIIBS & LOII CO.) LIMITED,u a.m. pm. 

7.»
Itn.lnoM Enibarras.ment». G. T. R. East.......... 6.00

O. & (J. Railway. .7.45

G. T. R. West........ 0.40
'.'.y.oo
....7.00 
.. .6.30 

a.m.

VIA THE/», Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin.

*0 04Ewan & Co., dry goods, Barrie, have as
signed to Heury Barber & Co. Liabilities 
about $8000, and assets nominally the same.

The Holmes Electric Protective Associa- w
Ing-up o^nrtrea4rh^bTa«db2cnW1^:

^TÏcdb0oriâd shoe stock of 8. Thompson, ISSKMfi» :
King-street east, valued at $7000, has been Parents,Sleeplessness, Nightly Emû-4
Sold at 63c ou the dollar. siona, etc., caused by poet abuses, "tree vigor «ud rise

Oil the dollar. wrlttear«er*»U‘etueureer**ucyrefunded. Dou t
It Is uow expected that the creditors of injÆ,1*8)?» 1 *po*

the Erie Iron Work. Company will rc- » JI* .IfL»
ceivc a very large dividend. The company, BOLD b» C. D^m  ̂a CoTrii King sired 
»f which John ltl»don was president, as- East, TORC .ifO. OUT., aud leading druegiiia
ligned recently, with liabilities of nearly olaewtiw / *
118,000. Their assets consist of machinery, 
rtc., $8000 ; books debts, $2000, aud stock 
In hand, $5000. The company's failure was 
precipitated by the suspension of Illsdou 
k Levesey, hardware dealers, at St.
Fhomas.

The statement of Grant & Co., Matters,
•te.. King-street, shows liabilities 
lets ou a parity at about $6000.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

RllfiV ? Yes* But If you are going 
^ v ^ * ■ awuy for the summer we will
arrange to have any alteration required 
Plumbing or Heating done in your ab
sence. Mum Raviner vmi *11 r rouble or annoyance * 

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd., 
Domestic Engineer». Plume 605.

0 08 p.m.
WDÂP0 05(4 0 07 12.15 8.

10.55 I:

gg S.
a.m. pi 
9.00 2.

8.30> 10 0 11 4.15
4.30N. & N. W. 

T.. G. & B..
Midland ........
C. V. B.........

ISO 3 75tluu of to your0 05% 3.35* TO THE<Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 185
8 King-Street East

3.00
Toronto Financial Corporation

Subscribed Capital........... $633.100
Paid-Up Capital   ....... 195,416

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Munev 
loaned. GEORGE DUNSTAN, Manager, 80 
King-street east, Toronto.

p.m.LOWER ST. LAWRENCE AND 
ATLANTIC COAST SEASIDE RESORTS

Tarent®.; l.OD
73.30

BICYCLE TOOLS 11.00 86.80 4.20G. W. B............. 9.20DIVIDEND NOTICE. 9.oo 5.: 
li.oo io.;

. 6.30 l.oo
Ksrglmr «eu Tkrrr

Dominion Day the hop 
fwalsh of the Canadian 
pany was entered and 
«rtlcles stolen.
William Cannon were o 
fined. In the PoUce 
Pleaded guilty and wa 
Central for three mont 

was innocent a 
««•ate discharged him.

“SPECIAL LINES.”
Taps for Pedal Work.
Hack Saws for Tubing. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, etc, 
Brown & Sharpe's Micromet

ers and Fine Tools.

Din EE ™!™™j „ -
_____  Portland, eld Orchard, Boston, Quebec.

n . . ■ Utile Metis, Dalhon.le end Halifax. The
I liA llnmminn R H il I# PaHmao. on the* trains. On Thursday.
■ «IV WUIIIIIIIUII UallK Ibe Seaside aud White Meuntaln Special
Notlre Is herelw riven (h„. „ „ lease. Toronto at 10.ee p.m. (or Portland,

3 per cent, upou the capital stock of this II * tbe 0ne,t trnlD ln Amorlca. Full Informa- 
Ia.titutlon baa this day been declared for tion et C|W Ticket Olllce, 1 King-Street West, 
the current quarter, and that the same will -i -...i.".
be payable at the Banking House In this

August aëît.ûfter SatDrday’the Ut “f WRITE FORThe Transfer Books will be closed from ,f 111113 1 U1 
| In?.*!*1 to the S1.8t Ju,y both days to be issued first week In Jtfy. We solicit
, inciusne. your orders to buy or sell New York stock»

■ or Chicago grain and provisions.
HENRY A. KING & CCU 

12 King-street east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

4.20U. S. N. Y.............. 9.20
9.001.000.30

4.20eu
9.20

CharleEnglish malls close on Mondays ai 
Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays 
7.15 p.m. ; on first aud third Tuesdays at 9. 
p.m.; and on second and fourth Wednf 
days* at 1 p.m. Supplemental malls to Mfl 
days and Thursdays close occasionally J 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. Tlie n 
lowing are the dates of English malls I 
the month of July: 2. 4, U, 7. 8, V, 10, 1 
13, 14, 16, 17, IS, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 2 
28.’ 30, 31. :

N B.—There are branch postoffices > 
every part of the city. Residents of eat 
district should transact their Savings Bat 
and Money Order business at the local q 
flee nearest to their residence, taking cai 
to notify their correspondents to make 
ders payable at such branch postoffice, m 

T. C. PÀTTKSON, P. m»

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Fruits in good supply.

8c to 10c per qt.; black,CLEANING Raspberries, red,
—-------- -- —ck, 7c to 8c.
berries 6(4c to"8c per box. Canadian

C|Straw-
92.50 to *3.50 per bbl. Gooseberries, 30c to 
45c per basket of 12 quarts. Red currants ! 
40c to 50c per basket. Pineapples, 8c I 
to 14c each. Cherries, 90c to *1.25 per bkt 
Of 12 quarts. Bananas, firsts, *1.50 to 
*1.75 ; seconds, *1.25 to SI. 10. Cncumoers, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes, American, 
case, *1. Cabbage, Canadian, *1 per bar
rel. New potatoes, per barrel. *1.60 to 
*1.75 ; old. 18c to 20c per bag on track.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.SUMMER GOODS,

such as Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suits, Fan
cy Vests aud I.adie*’ Dreesee, etc., etc., done 
without shrinking and in first-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone us or leave orders at any of our three 

store—uw King-street west, ittV Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonge-street. We pay ex pressage one 
way on goods from a distance.

6 Adelaide East.
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit4’ to many persons so constituted that 
Ihe least Indulgence U followed by attacks 
>f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thi 
•ereons are nut aware that they 
lulge to their heart’s content if i 
M* hand a bottle of Dr. J. D.

* Dysentery Cordial. ». medicine t 
five Immediate 
hr all summer

“r® Vi led la Two feet

sSb3»°&
|row?edhe ta,ea8^' 

where the accidentée

RüpturË Ollt ” TEST POCKET, 
STOCK AN» 

CHAIN STATISTICS,"can lu- 
they lia vo 

Kellog's 
will Our new truu baa no belts, no midoratrap » 

weigh, but 8 ounce, and can lie fitted by mad. It 
holds end cure. The ohaa Cluthe lx>„ Windsor 
Out. nod Ï1S Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

By order of the Board.HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides arc unchanged, with gales of cured 

at 6c. Dealers pay 6(4c for No. 1, 4(4o

that
relief, aud la a sure cure 

complaints.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.
I .Toronto, 25th June, 1896. 216

o
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9-4Established 1843. Established 1843.
û'.

Toronto’s* Greatest Tailoring Store.

July 6, 1896, 77 King-Street West
Our Special July Sale. s

It’s truly wonderful how our Scotch Tweede »re being reduced in quantity. Of course 
it’s the low chargea that we have been charging onr customers for high-class garments that’s 
helped to do it, but we care not how so long as we carry no Summer Woolens over. Since the 
First of July we have been quite busy with our special Scotch Tweed Suitings with extra pair 
of Trousers or Knickerbockers included for Twenty-Five Dollars. Nothing ever seen like it 
before in High-Class Tailoring circles. We havAyet about one hundred suit lengths to dispose 
of. Our Guinea Trousers take the lead in quality and price, $5 25.

SCORE’S, High-Class Cash Tailors.
Our store closes 6 p.m. every day daring July and August—Saturdays 1 p.m.
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